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CANADIMN NATIJRALJST
AND

AQUAIA STTJPIES.

PART 1.

]3y A. S. RrrTcmaI.

The rage for aquaria lias somewhat subsided in the fashiionable
world; stili fashion reigns to a certain extent, and exerts an
influence even iii the zoological world. There lias been a fetrore
for sponges such as the beautiful Venus' rilower Basket (Euplec-
tella spcciosct), froui the Philippines, for no'velties in shelis or in
inseets, aud at fashion-able prices.

Ail are flot votaries of fashion,-thougb, in the minds of some,
the fiekie goddess inay fan some latent spark of' IlNature's fire"
into a Rlame. Wliile nquaria, iii coutless numbers, are hein-
sncrifieed by the auctioneer, the student of nature watehes with
intense, intcrest the various productions of animial and vegetable
life in his mninature flsh-pond, and secs, ivith admiration, their
perfect adaptation to, their place in the conomny of nature.

A well-known naturalist writes : IlThe graceful fish, the brilliaiet
reptiles, the shining insects, that people this rare world, whîlomn
herietically sealcd up from our yearning view, are now displayed
in thie aqunrium-sporting, feeding, slumbering-pursued and
pursuing,-leaping into life, and falling into dissolution,-ench
in its natural hiaunts, and yet «'all at home in tliese crystal
palaces.' '

The fresh water aquarium ivitli US, constructed and stocked on
scientifle principles, slîould represent faithfully a Oanadian pond

V OL. V. A ~No. 1.
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or streami. Nothing, mars the effeet, more than to sec, marine
shelis, CMayq corals, madrepores, and echinoderms, hiowevcr
beautif'ul and interestingr in theniselves, in a fresh water aqua-
rium. Even gold-fisl are out of place among our Canadian fishes
tiiere, and detract ferorn the truthifulncss of the representation of
a local l'auna, Our wvaters contain the beauties of the Creator's
'band just as ninch as those of a foreiga shore, and the objeet of
ail loyers of aquatria should be to correctly illustrate the habits
of> native species.

The bottoui of the tank ouglit to resemble the bcd of a pond
or river, with pieces of rock-work hiere, and there, hiaving their
tops standing out of the water, to aliow those ereatures whicli
prefer oîat-door exercisc to breathe the fresh air at pleasure.

The principies on whichi an aquarium should be constructcd
are the following. The vessel should bce ither oblong or square,
but not giobe-sbaped, on account of its distorting the image of
irliatever is contained in it., This should contain animal and
vegetabie life, in fresli or sait water, which, like the water of a
river or sea, need neyer be chiangcd. The vitalization of the
water, without its being ch)anged, constitutes the main principle
of the aquarium; this principie we shall now endeavour to
explain.

Living animais absorb oxygren, and give off carbonie acid gas.
Plants, on the contrary, exhale oxyg,,en, and inhale carbonie aeid.
What the one accepts the other rejeets; that which would suffocate
the one if it was not, remioved, the other would die froni exhaus-
tion if it coull not obtain.

lIn stoeking an aquarium, judgment and discretion are required,
so as to have an equal proportion of animal and vegecytabie life.
It shiould also be remembered that the more rock you introduce
the fewer fishi must be put in. A little experience in the keeping
of aquaria will soon mnake people avarer of any disproportion in
the balance of animal and vegetabie life. If plants are in excess,
this is shown by the particular clearness of the water and by the
restlcssncss of the fish. Their motions are spasmodie;- they swim.
baekwards and forwards in darts and jerks, as if try'ing to escape
froin something. If, on the other hand, there is too little vegeta.
tion, the fish swint lazily, with their znouths out of the water,
panting for oxygen.

Our aquarium is three feet six inehes long, by two wide, and
twenty inches in dep)th. lIt has a glass top or roof-shaped
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covcring; this is to kecp out dust, and to prevent some of the
iniates going from home. also for the purpose of fern groxving.
The bottomi is covered with about two juches of sand or grtLvel,
hiaving roek-work at each end, wvith the tops of' the stones standing
ont of the ivator. Thiese Iast have cups cut in them for the
reception of miosses and ferns, while the portion above water -ives
the reptiles and crustaceaxis the opportunity of' a short strol at
pleasure.

We have grown Anac/wris alsinasitu aiîd Vallî3neria spirrulis
ivith comparative success, the great eiciy to theïw entire success
boing the cray-fislhes, wiich browse on the plants, and destroy
thein after a tUnie. Vie dispense with the hîgrplants :îltogietlher
now. The aquarium stands in a darkisli corner, aud the wa ter
isyas ecar, and sinlis as swveet, as wheiî put in two ye:u's ago. A
littie %yatcr must be addcd iiow and then to conipensate for eva-
poration. Vie nover dlean the glass on the side iiext the waIl,
which is covered and grown over with conf'crvoe and other Iowly
plants of varions kiuds. This, and not crowding too mach
animal hife into tlie vesse), is the secret of success.

Wc shahl now introduce the reader to sonie of our f'avourites,
and flrst sorne odd. fishies whichi possess nmauy and varied traits
of chiaracter.

*Thiat dapper littie fellow, with his coat shiuing witli scarlet and.
,green, .and arrned with spines, is the littie Sticklebiek (Gacster-
osteus *). IIe is the prince of -galhants, and ivili fighit for his lady.

,love te the death. A peculiarity in the eeononly of individuals
of' this species is, that they huild a nest, the maie watching and
followiug the young until they eau fish for theinselves. We have
liad the nest buit in the aquarium of several pieces of' weeds
that were introduced, but saw no younig eues; if they ever hiad
any thie other flh must have devoured thiei. The female kept
possession of the nest, which was in a corner of the tank, while
the maie kept wateh outside. Woe te the unwary rninuow, or
sun.fisII, tliat cornes near bis domicile,-his coat becomes wore
brilliant, bis littie eyes redden and flash, and with spines ereeted,
lie rushes at his eneniy and charges Iiuai with his numerous
bayonets.

Our next example is rather a handsonie flsh: which always
swinms along the bottoin, moves byjerks, and darts to and fro; from

*Thie soientifie naines of the fishes mientioned in this article, bave
cepii altorêd in aeenrdanee with the lat.est nomneelatnrp.-J.P.W,
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his peculiar style of inotion, hie is nanied the Darter (Boleosona
tcssclatum.) H1e is said to have no air blaqdder, whicb accounts for
the difficulty hie has l iing to the surf'ace. Ile is a, quiet
rctired cha.racter, but always manages to be on bnnd at fccding
time.

The Striped Mininow (Ihinif-lys atronasius) is the dandy of the
ti,-always sporting himiself in the fore-ground. Hie is a littie

forward at timies, and sonietinies inakes iniistak-es, such as ruslîing
at a fly tbat lias alighted on the outside of tlic glass, and oly
knows his real position (a dandy in prison) whoen bis nose cornes
iii contact with the glass.

WVe have a tyrant in our colony, the conimon ý'-un-fish (J.-ootis
autr uis.) lie iinust bc king, and hîis ru le is despotic. Nono are
allowod to eat until lio lias finishcd, and even afrer getting, the
lioia's share lie chmses all who dare to attempt to lîelp thîem-
selves. On(,- day lie uearly Volt a victim in consequence of bis
bad temper. A fine Cray-fish (Astactis Bartonii) Iiad his biorne
ia the corner of tlîe aquariumni; at tîxe close of feeding time ho
would sally forth to pick up anytliing tîmat was loft; the sun-fishi
m~ade a dnsh at the antenn-& of the cray-filh (which are always
in motion whîen on a piirveying expedition) ; hike liglitning the
claws of the crustaceaiî were thîrown up in seif-defence. lie
caughit our flnny friend above the tail, and only our tiimely inter-
position savcd thne sun-flslm's lif'e. After this we iiade a close
prisoner o? hini in one of tîme corners o? the tank, by placing a
sqluare of glass against the side and enîd.

The inost graceftil fisli in our family is the Anicrican Perch (Perca
fiavisc(,ns), his proportions are so elegant, and bis shape is so wvell
adaned for swimiiming. H1e bas a powerful stroke-oar in bis tail,

ndfew can match hlm on a trip round bis domain. lspwr

of catin" are extraordinary. «Mauy a poor minnow pays the
penalty of being a littie too sinali fbr lus conîpany. Still, wbien
rcguilarly Mc, lie behiaves hiiinself as well as a respectable percîî
ough,.It to do.

A very prctty Black Basse (Uentrarchus fasciatius),"is our next
friend; wc were not long favoured -with bis conmpany,-he was
too good for such a station. The waters o? the St. Lawrence or
the Ottawa wcre luis home, and ho pined for their gravelly bottoms
and rippling waves. is retiring mnanner was our admiration;
ho always loved the shade of the rock-work. Many a stray lly
was quietly dropped into bis corner, which ho nover took without

[illaroli.
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a look of. recognition and thankfulnoess; but death !-ioxorablo
death I !-callod hM away.

The Cat-fisli (.Aiis vains) is one of the hardiest fishies
we possess. lus chief' end is to eat,-which lie doos almost to
suffocation. Ile refuses nothiiîg. As lie roots iwith whiskored
inouth anion- the gravel at the bottom, lie lioeds neither the
attacks of the stelb ceray-flsh, nor sun-flsh. When
annoyed lie ierely -ives a shako of his head with the grreatcst
nonchalance and keeps bis nose at work, picking Up ail the rejected
bits lof't by bis patrician relations. 1le is of' great use as a
seavenger, and two or tirc speeiiens are a great acquisition to
ail aquaria.

'flic Pond Suecer (probably a sniall species of Gaitastomus) is a
shy fislî, and extremely reserved. In form, its body, froin the
dorsal fin to the tail, is rather tapering, and ia swiiming the
body appears lient ;-it, is covered with heautiful silvery scah2s.
le sonietinies, though erroneously, gets the naine of' IlShiner."

H1e lias no teeth in the upper jaw, and is, t1ierofore, unable to bite
at bis *food, whicli is drawn into the inouth by suotion, hene
the naine.

The Blaek Minnow (Umbra limi) is also of' retiring habits,
and is easily startled. H-e asserts bis dignity, however, at
fceding tiîne, as lie inov'es about with a graceful air, and is one
of the first to help hinisoîf wlhen there is anything in the way of
meut to bce had.

We have kept the Golden Oarp, or Gold-fih (0yprüms auratius)
in the tank to please the ladies, but ive objeeted to bis presence
on accounit of bis being a stupid fishi, and not indigenous (aithougli
introdueed inteo geutlornen's ponds in Massachusetts, whiere it
thrives well); besides, while along with the reprosentative fishies
of our waters, our aquariumi carriod a filsehood on its face. This
will nover do for science, we said, and were -oing to turn him
out, but ahl we eould find of him wvas the baokbonie and the eyeless
liead floatingÎ on the top of the wator. The other fish knew he
was .a stranger -perhaps tliey did not likeo the c3lour,-at any
rate every onc wvas against Iiiai, froin the pereli te the striped
niinnow. Wlhonever ho attempted to corne to the front to
feed, there wits a genoral charge ut, the poor gold-fish. Being
thus prevented from feeding, lie got so weak as to allow hiniself to
lie cauglht, and thus fel a, vietii to bis cowardice and stupidity.
We say eowardice. for hoe was as large as any fislî ia the tank,
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and -a ,,reat deal larger than inost. The smallest rninnow would
nmake inu beat a hast.y retreat. Tfli old-fashioned fisli globe is
the place for the golden earp.

This coneludcs our reiuiarks on the fishies of' our aquarium,
whiehi con tains ten species. At the tinie we write there wcre
thirty-one specixnens in the tank.

Vie shlahl xow pass on to anothier elass :-Rleptiles. First in
point of size coules our friend the }>ainted Turtle (lyeq
picta). HIe is about four inches long, and a vcry lively specien,-
sporting now in the watcr, now ou the rocks, In the wvater lie is
at biorne, and like aIl the rest of our famnily, lie loves good cating.
Hie devours; ]ls food voraeiously, and swallows it by a scries of
gDfulps. Vie kept hiimu about six mntbis. fie dicd froua discase,
as ci post-mnorcem examlination provcd; the viscera were overgrowiî
witlî a black fungus, and now the siieli is ail that renuains of thîe
poor turtie.

The Viater Newt (Tio ibucau)is a great acquisition
to the aquarium. At first we lia a numuber of this species, but
on account of the. depredations of the fishi our stock got rcduccd
to two specimens. Tbecy liked the water, and would lie quictly on
tlue top of it until the fish made war on thecir toesq-biting, a tue off
this one, auld part of a leg off another ouie, until oniy two rernaineci
unseatlied. They took to the rocks and the nioss in ýelf-defbnce>
takin é g an oci:asional dip, whiich tlîey acconiplish as quiekly as
possible. T'icy hiave tast their coats twice with us. Thecir
]UiOtioiu)s and positions ini the watcr are very grotesque, yet vcry
gracef'ul it tinies. No aquarium is complete without them. 'fliey
mveut the way of ail uucwt.s, however, after a two years' sojourîî,
Nvith us. Vie ilways hiave thein replaccd by fresli ones.

The next in order is a veteran Frog (Raa ltah(cina4t. Vien
flrst introduced into our tank lie preferred thme watcr;- lic ivould
lie carelessly floating on, the surface until sonie of bis finny allies
would inakze a, dash ut bis tocs wvith open xnouth, to bis great
disgust and aunoyance. H1e bad tlhe advantage of thenui bowe-ver,
and t4ok- up blis residence on the moss in oune of' the eup. of' the
roek-work at thie cdgc of the water. Hec sonuetirnes took a bath,
wbielî fie only partially cujoycd, as lie wcll rerneunbered thîe
propensity of bis friends tlie flslî. H1e is an adcpt at fly-catecbing,)
whiclî he effects by blis touigue as ho lies oin the lnoss.

Faney his feelings as he lie.; under the influence of cliloroibritn
on tule stage of the microscope, wlîile we examine tbe circulation
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of the blood in the membrane betwcen his toes. At first hie
dislikcd thus being bandaged up like a mummy; but frogs, like
ourselves, can acconîmodate themselvcs to cireuinstances. Hie
lias figured bef'orc the public, under the microscope, duiring two
winters, but lias since died.

We shail now glance at a creature of a different, order and
class-a crustacean-the Amnerican Cray-fislî (Astacus Bartozzii),
and a curious creature hc is; abinost overy tbing suits bis palate.
lie is very providont, and lays up what hoe is unable to eat in the
boles under the rock-work. Hie is a gond gynmnast, and can stand
on bis hicad, or on bis tail, or can walk as it suits Iim,-as fiist
flhc one way as tlie othcr,-bakwards, forwards, or sideways,-..
it, natters iîot. HoI hid hiniseif for a time, as his coat was getting
sbabby and ton smafl for liiiîî. HUe came forth at last with a
conîplete new suit; roamod about for somne time, but bas again
vanisbied; witî -n ostensible reason. This is thc first instance of
this croature changing bis shoil iii our aquarium.

With t&he exception of a few specios of water beetlos, d3'tiscis,
aciliusi :Ind coyrnbetc, whicb the fishi gradlually mastered-not-
witlistanding the hardness of thecir clytri,-thc curtain falis on
the donizens of our aquarium.

We intend, in continuation of our aquaria studios, to lift the
curtain once more, and, iith t.he assistance of the microscope, to
illustrate sorne formus of animal and vogotable lîfe whieh cannet
be well seen by the unassisted oye.

ON LAUR]ENTIAN ROCKS IN EASTERN MASSA-
CHIUSETTS.

13v Dr. T. STBRRY IJU2NT, 14.RS.*

In a paper read before tho Anicrican Association for tbe
Advancement, of Science at Washington in April, 1854. and
publishced in this Journal for September in the sanie yeir, (vol.
xvii, page 193,) 1 noticed the crystalline limostones of north-

SFri Silliinil;n'Jurnil for Jantuary, 1870.
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eastern Mlassziolusettsi %vhich were deseribcd by the late Dr.
Hiitchcock as enclosed in the great gueissie and hornblcndie forni-
ation stretching through that, portion of the state. These lime-
stones, whieh are met, with. at, various points froni Bolton by
Cheluisford on to Newburyport, present a close inincralogicai
reseinhance to those of the Adirondacks and Laurentides, andi
also to those of tbe lig-hhnds of New York and New Jersey.
aL reseniblance whichi extends to the gneissie rocks whieh iii
thesec varions regious aceompany the erystalline liînestones. 1f.
zit that tiîne, accepted witiîout exaînination the vicu' main tained
by -Mailier and H. 1). Rogers, that these liîuestories in southern
.New York and NJew Jersey were altercd Siluriani stratai, although
iiiinerztlgieazlly identital with those farther north of undoubted
Laureiitiau age. Led by this conclusion to a1taehi coînparativciy
littie imîportance to u3ineralogieal anîd litiiological rsxîhucs
Mid guided by other considerations given in t1hpe rj refbrred
to* 1 thicîî suggested that the erystalline liîuestoîîcs and their

:1ecomp~anyiig rocks in north-eastern i\M assachusetts uiight probably
be of Devoniau age. 'Tli subsequent, investigations of liai),
Logan and Cookc i the H-ighlands of New York and New Jersey
have Iowevcî' left nio doubt that thesýe supposed altered Silurian
rocks are reaiiy of Laureutian age, and led me to suspect that the
sauie iuight the flmcse wviti ilhose of easterîî Ma.s.ShuSetts.
This vizW, vwhich was slîared by Prof. James Rli, I vcntured bo
put 1i.rward at the meceting of the Anierieun Association for flic
.Ad.x'anccînent of Suicîîce at ;Salczîî iii Aug-ust, J18I3.). wvhen i1
showed that it was probable, not only on litiiological grounds, but
froxîî thie fIe liat the Laurentian rocks appear to the southlward
of the grcat palreozoie basin iii New Brunswick and Newfoundi(-
land, wîhici arc geolo-iealiy but aorhctenplngiof o New
Eîîi-land, and îîîcreovcr froin the outeropping (if the lowecst Sunl-
rian titrztta ut Braiutrce, uear Boston. A few days biter i visited
Ne-wburyporî, anud iii colupany with Dr. Ilenry C. i>crkiuns of
that place, had, for the first tiîne. anl opportunitv of' obscrving,
flic gucissesq and Iiiine.tone(!s in question. Their ascîeonth-iiud
îny suspicioni of thieir Laurentian age, and le nme to sugriest, t
lhin the propricty oif searcing fir ioo»<nI nsL m lie
linestonc which there occurs xuingled with serpentine. Speci-
mens of il werc tîxercuion îîlaced in Ille bands of Mr. Biekul of
Salrn, well known as a killed nicro.sc"pist, and shortly af'ter it
)ýM auIluced y 'Dr. Pericins tlîaî Mr. Bickneil lîad discovered
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in tlheni thje Eozoon. This notice, wvhich appeared in September
in a Newburyport journal, is reprodueed in the Arnerican Natu-
ralist for Noveniber. My own specinmens collected in.August last
iucar Newburyport, at thie locality known as the Devil's Den, did
niot, iowcver. furnishi any traces of Eozoon, anud 1 ma-zy lere reîîiark
thiat I biad already, so long ago as 1864, caused slices to be miade
of' a, speennien of liniestone froin that loeality, whiclî werc then
exaînined by iDr. iDawson with niegative resuits. In .November,
howevcr, Mr. Bicknell visited Newburyport and got froni a quarry,
about a quarter of a mile distant froni the place just mientioned,
specinliens of a serpentinie liniiestone in whichi lie again found
Bozooni. Slices whiei lie lias kindly sent muie have also been
exaniied by Dr. Dawson, wlio confirins Mr. Bicknell's observa-
tion, and finds ini theni 'ozoon Can'tdense, thiougli, fragnientary
aiid not very wvell pre:served. The tubuli, as in the specimiens
1,ou11 Grenville, are inýjected w'ith serpentine, and mmay be seen on
etelhed surfilcs as well as in transparent slices. A crystalline
inierai is hiowevem' abundantly disseminated in the liimnestone, ana

unskilied observers iiiglît liave dilliculty in reeognizing the
f'ossîl.

Anotlier locality, about twcnt.y-eighIt miles to the south-wcstward
of Newburvport, lias hiowcvcer, afforded mie nueh better speciniens.
in1 comnipalny with MNr. L. S. Bi3rbank of' Lowell, zt zealous and
suceessful teacher of~ geology and iiineralogy, 1 visitcd in October
last thc limiestone quarris of Chieisford, soine live miiles front
Loweil. This liniestone and its aceonmpanying gneciss closely
reSemible the Laurentiau rocks of othber regions, and scapolite,
apatite aind serpentine ocear as assoeiated rminerais, thioughI the
latter ivas rare ini thie quarries then visited. A fcw days afier-
wvard M1r. Burbank kindly sent mc epecinmens of ai mixture of
linuiestone and yellowi.,h-grecni îerpentine froui anuothier quarry in
the vitinlity,whiieh I bad becux unable to visit, and the-se have
proved to be ricli iii Pozoon Cccnqdcnse. The continuous and
coniplote ca.lca-rcous.,:kehetoni of the fossil does not appear in these
speciunens, wvhichi secini lik o mmc portions of the rock froui Gren-
ville, as <lescribed by Sir W. E, Logan, ta bc mrade up of
fi-agmiients of the calcarenus sieli, of Eozoon, minglcd îvith grains
of serpentine, and ceimncntcd by crystalline carbonate of lime. lu
the speciinuens fromn G~renville, and froui most otber localities, the
inierali Àuatter rpungthe sarcode and fîlling Up the canais and

tubuli in the calcarcous JEozoon siccleton, is generally serpentine
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or some othier silicate. l3oth D)awson and Carpenter, liowever, it
ivil1 be recollected, found thiat iii the fragmientary Eozoon froni
madoc, and in some sinail portions froni Grenville, the injcctcd
muincral was, like tie sliel itself, pure carbonate of lime, tboughl
readily distinguisliable by differenees in texture and transparency
frouin thie shielL Sueli is also the case withi ail the Ohielimsford
specimiens yet exaunined, whichi abound in fragmients of sheil exhi-

bitng n avey beautiful nmanner thie cylindrical diverging and
branchiing tubulii. Tie accoinpanying serpentine is disseininated
in grains, but lias nlo conneetion witlh thie organie foris, so that,
unlike thie SpQChiiiies iii wichl it is thie injcting mnineraI, the
structure of tliese cannot be brouglit out by ecehing with aeids.

Thiese specimens froin Ohelmisford, it shouldbe said, bave been
exainciid and sziti.sfaectorily identificd by Dr. IDawson. The
arunint froni niiiewralgical reseuiblanees in fawir of thie Lauren-
tian age of tlhe liuucstoiie in question is thereflire now supported
by tlue undoubted presence in thein of Eozoom ('«7uulense. lIn
thiis onnction it shionld be said that thie erystalline rocks of
iewburyport aud Salisbury, thioughi separated in Ilitehicoek's
geologieal nap frein thie guel"Sses te thie southi-west, and united te
tile sycaites of Gloucester and Roekport, seeni to me very unlike
thie latter, and closely rvtctd lithologieally te thie gneiss of

hclmsfoi,;Ird, %vieh enclose; tlie crystalline limestone. The
crystalline limestones occurrirlr w'itlî) gieissic rocks ucar Provi-
dence, Rblode Island, mienit x caref'ul examnination for Eozoen,
inasinueh as froiiî tlîeir lithological eharacters they înay with
probability be supposed te, be uf Laurentian age.

Montreal, ])ec. 12, 1870.

METE OROLOGICAL RESIJLTS FOR MONTREAL

FOR THE YEAR 1869.

D3y Ç3. SMuAîLwOOD, M.D., LL.D., D.G.L.

The following Meteorological Report is condensed from the
records of the Montreai Observatory, lat. 450 81 N., long. 4h.
5,4' 17" W"est of' Grcenwieli. The cisterns of the barometers
arc 182 feet above the nîean sen level.

[March.
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The rcadings are corrected for anv instrumental errors, and
those of the baroineter bave been reduced to 32" F.

.Atrnosphcrie Pressure.-The higlest readng< of the barometer
oceurred at 7 A.iN. lst January, and indicated 30.390 inehes.
The lowest reztditig was at 6 A.M. on the 4th February, and was
28.841 inches, givin- an annual range of 1.549 juches.

The followingý, table shows the ig-hest and lowest reading for
caeh inonth. in inclies:

january. February.~ Marc)>. April. jmay. june.

30.390 .50.25! 30.20! z9.967 t 29Sî: 30-201
29.129 29.84! 29.100 29.042 i 28842 29.29)S

________________uly. August. September Octuber. November'Dcme

Higliest ..... ....... 000oo 30.332 30.375 30.249 30.462 30.643
Lowcest ..... ....... 29.275 -9.650 29.549 29.349 29.151 29.375

Temnpe>'utuie of t i 0 Te higliest reading of the ther-
inoinc1ter during the ycar wZIS ou the AMIl July, wheu. it was 8404.

The lowest reading wvas on the Ist March, aiîd ias -...909 (below
zero), giving a, rangee or climatic difference of 9403, which shows
a difféence minus of 2608 coinpared wvith the observations of

The ilean teniperature for the year ivas 42093, Nyhicli is, nearly
four-teuths of a degree lîighier tan the nîean, annual temperature,
for Mon trea).

Below is a table showingy the nionthiy mueau, also the highest,
and lowest temperature for each montlî, with the amoaunt of rain
and snow:

...... ....

blolllis. Ti npcr'ture
in

*Taîîu«ua.r ...... I 0013
Februar - .9l44
'larclî ...... 24 06>

Apil .............. 41çOO
May.............. 52'96
Junc....... .... S

0
'8 4

Octoy. ........ ... 461
Ntgi..ibr...........6 .3062

])cceiîîber. . 28

Highiest Lowec)st
ITcmper'turc jlcîper turc

45 09 -400
330 9 -S'.54

73 9 326
8110  

4 5'2
c44 5 2

CO

0: 24e7
66 2 i 1
4007 -e'3

Rain.
Dcpth in

biches.

1-107

4-000
4-995
3.67,5
4-096
6.S27
0.655
1-004

Snowv.
Depîli in
luches.

28.07

73.76
14.07

z-93
3.14

lnap.p.
6.49

13.96
25.95
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The following table shows the nican temperature and the
amount o? precipitation for ecd quarter z

Monflis. T'emper1ture _______jR.J Snow.

IDeceniber ......... . ...... 6,00..............Inapp. 27.96
j ~Janluiry ........... ...... 2, 13 ........ 0.223 28.07

S&February .......... 14 ......... None 73.76

blu........... .18.5- Anîount o 0223 129.79)

..Mtc.................. 24'06 ....... 1.11S 14.07
Ap>nil........... 4c0 1.107 1-93
AIM.1y 5 62.855 3.41

..n................ 3c)34 Amoint. 5.O8O 191

joue......... ..... 5......... .............
a ll ~ uy......... .... b .......... .. ...9..
.,jAugusu . .. 65 66................8.675 ....

Men ........ ........ GOJ93 JAmount. 17.670 ......

E September ................ 65-53.............. 4.096 Ilîapp.
- ~October.. ............... 43 . ... 2

= Novcniber ........ o%.............. 02.65 13.9t6

Menti ................ . 47'30 Amîomit ..- 11.578 20.48

Raüb feuI on 86 days, amotinting to 35.545 inches. A very
heavy storun, aecompauied by Ioudtlitunder and vivid lightning,
occurred on the night of' the lgth-20th of August, and the large
aniount of' 3-782 inehes of rain fell in 6 bours 15 minutes.

Snow fell on 76 days, amountiug to 167.37 inehes. This large
anioutit includes the heavy fail of February. Tie, first siiow of
autuinn fell on tic 27th September, in inappreciable quaîitity.
Winter fairly set in on tic 4ti of December.

IVii.-The most prevalent -%vind during the ycar WvaS the IN.E.
The next in frequency, the WV. The least prevalent wind was
the S. E.

There were 128 clear nights suitable for astronoinical purposes.
This is about the usual avera.ge.

The Aurora ]3orealis ivas visible frequently during the yezar,
but was not accompanied by any grand display.

The nietcorie shower of 13th-14th November was rendered in-
visible by elotidy weather.
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The partial eclip3e of the inoon on the 27th January eould not
be well observed, owing to clouds and hazy weather.

The solar eclipse of the 7th August, which was only partial
at Montreal, was visible, and furnished some interesting plie-
nomnena.

ON THE~ GRAPHITE OF THE LAUliENTIAN 0F
CANADA.

By J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.

(Fromn the Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society for Feb., J870.)

In iy paper of 1864, on the Organic Reniains of the Lauren-
th-ln Lîniestones of Canada, as a sequel to thie description of
.Eozoort (anadense, I noticed, anon- other indications of orgariic
miatters in these liniestones, the preseuce of films and fibres of
graphitie inatter, and insisted on the probability that at least
some of the lower forms of plant lif0 nust have existed in the
seas in which gigantie Foramninifera could flourishi. Dr. Hlunt
had previously, on chemnical evidence, inferrcd the existence of
Laurentian vegretation*, and Pana had argued as te the proba-

"lAmerican Journal of Science" (2). xxxi. p. 395. From this article,
writtcn in 1861, after the announcenieut of the existence of laminated
foris supp'osed to bc orgauic in the Laurentian, by Sir W. B. Logan,
but before their structure and affinities had beenl ascertainied, I quote,
the following sentences :-" We sec in the Laurcntian series beds and
reins of inetallie suiphurets, precisely as in more recent formnations;
and the extensive beds of iron-ora, hundreds of feet thick, wvhich
abonnd in that ancient system, correspond not only to great volumes
of strata deprived of that metai, but, as ive May suppose, to organie;
nmatters which, but for the thwn great diffusion of iron-oxyd lu conditions
favourable for their oxydation, iniglit have formced deposits of minerai
carbon Ca~r more, extensive than those beds of plumibago -%vhich wo
actualiy mucet iii the Laurentian strata. Ail these conditions lead us thon
to couclude the existence of an abundlant vegetation during the Lauren-
tian. periodI."

Sinco the above note was printed in the Quarterly Journal, 1 have
ascertaineci lhat it is innacurate as to dates: Dr. Hunt having, in May
1858, before the discovery or Eozoon Ganadcnsc, assorted, in an article
in the Amer. Journal of Science (xxv. 436), that Ilthe presonce of iron
ores, not less than that cf graphite, points to the existence of organie
liféeovon during the Laurentian or so-called Azoic period." The saine
argument wili be found in More detailedi forin, in his papota Quai. Jour.
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bility of this on vitrious groundb: - and my object in referrilig to
tliese indications iii 1864, as well ab to the suppo.sed burrowb of
annelid-, subsequently decribed by nie t, was to, shiow that thiu
occurrenc of Euzo,, was not to be rcgarded as altogetlier isolated
and umsupported by probabilities of' the exi,,teîiee of urganie
renai-.:.. the Laurcutian, deducible fromi other considerations.

Now th:it the questions wichl hiave been rai:,ed regarding
E'.oimay be considered settled, not only by the adhiebion <if

the greatest authorities in paloeontology Àn zuoybtyth

diseovcry of simiilar <rganismns in rocks <if the bamu age elsewlierU,
by.speciinens prescrved iii sucli a inanner as to avoid ail the
objections raise to the minerai condition of the fu:isl ", and by
the discovery of' sucli modern analogies as timat furniblied b.y
Bmnh1yt lusç, it iiiay bc proper to invit .e the attention of gooit
more particularly to the evidence of vegetablu lifle affurdcd by the
deposits of graphite existing in the Laurentian.

The graphite of the Laurentian of' Canada oceurs both iii beds
and in 'v'dns, and in sucli a niianner as to show that it> orngin andl
depositien are conteniporaneoub with those of the containimg
rock. Dr. 'S Lerry Hunt states§ , that Ilthe deposits of plundiago

generally occur in the limcastones or in thecir iimuniediate v'icinity,
and granular varieties of' the rock ofteîi contaiu large crystalline
plates of plumibago. At othier tinica, this mincrai ib so fiinely
disseminated as to -ive a bua-aycolour to the limiebtunc, anîd
tbc distribution Of' bauds thus coloured, secmns to mark the strati-
fication of' the rock." lc furtlicr states .- Il The plumnbago is
not confiued to thec limiestone; large, crybtalline scales of' i are
occasionally disseininated in pyroxune rock or pyrallolite, and

Geol. Society, 1859, p. 49:3, Amier. Jour. Science, July i860 (xxx., 134,
as well as in the last-nanied Journal for May 1866, as quoted above.-
J. W. D.

Manual of Geology. I mnay also be, penmiitted to refer to my own
work ".Archaa," p. 168, and Appendix D, 1ý,6U.

t Quart. Jonrn. Geol. Suc. vol. xxii. p. 608.

't 1 canot, after examiniation of the specimen. and of otliers su'ose-
quently obtained by Sir W. E. Logan, attacl uy %.altue tu the juppo"itioin
of Messrs. Rowney and King. that the Tudu(r b>ee;ian lia., beci producud
by infiltration of carbonate of lime inito veins. The niechanical arrange-
ment of the laminie aud th*ir microscopie structure forbid such a
supiposition, as well as the comparison of them with the actual calcare-
ous veina oceurring in the sanie rock.

§ Geology of Canada," 1863, p, 529; and Report for 1866, pp. l-23

Plarch
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sometimes in quartzite and in feldspatlîic rocks, or aven. in
magnetie oxide of iron." In addition to thebe bedded fornis,
there are aise truc vuins in which graphite occurs associkLtcd withi
calcite, quartz, orthuclahe, or pyruxenu, and cither iii disscuiiuated
seules) in dtu.tced ltatsses, or in bands or layurs " separated frein
each other, and frein tuie wall rock by feidspar, pyroxene, and
quartz." Dr. ilunt aise, mîentions the uuuurrence of finely gran-
ular varieties, aud of that puuuliarly %waved and currugated variety
simuiating, fossil wiod, thuugli rcally a mure fori of lauiiuated
struicturu, which aiso occurs at Warrunbburgh, New York, and at
the iariuski mine in Siberia. Many of the veins are net truc
fissures, but rather cerîtitute a net-werk of shrinkage cracks or
segregation veins traverbiug iii countiebs nuinbers the containing
rock> and imost irregular in thcir dimensions, so that tbey often
rescîîîble strings of nodular nuisses. It bas been supposed
that the graphite of the vcins wvas origiuafly introd ueed as a liquid
hydrt.-carbon. D)r- Ilunt, however, regards it as pub.ýible that it
may have been in a statu of aq1ueuus solution* at a heat approach-
in- ignition; but in whatever way intruduced, the character of
the veins indicates that iu the case of thc greater number cf
thein the curbunaccub mîaterial inubt have buen derived fronti the
bedded rocks travurbed by thesec vvinb, while there can be ne doubt
that the graphite fouud in the bedb hb been depobited along with
the caleareous inatter or mnuddy und sandy ;sudixuent of ivhich
these beds were originally cornpo.sed.

The quantity of graphite in the Lower Laurentian series is
encrînous. In a rment visit to, the township cf Buekingliain, on
the Ottawa River, I examined a, band of liniestune believcd tu be
a continuation of that deseribed by Sir WV. E. Logan as the Green
Lake Limestone. It was estimatcd te amount, with soine thin
interstratified bands of gneiss, te a thiekness cf 6300 feet or Incre,
and was found te be filled with disseminated erystals cf grapii
and veins cf the minerai te such au extent ns te constitute in some
places one-fcurth cf the whole; and making every nhlowanee for
the poorer portions, this band cannot contain iii ail a less vertical
thiekness cf pure graphite than frein 9-0 te 30 feet. In the ad-
jcining township of Lochaber Sir W. E. Logati nutices a band
frein 25 te 30 lèet thick, rctieulated with graphite veins te such
an extent as te be mincd with profit for the rnineral.. At another

" lReport cf the Geological Survej of Canada,' 1866, p. 033.
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place in the samne district a hed of graphite froin 10 to 12 feet
thlick,- and yieldiug,, 20 pur vent. of thie pure material. is worked.
Wlien it is conisidered that graphite occurs in simnilar abundance
at several other horizons, in beds of limestone wvhich* have been
ascertaincd by Sir W. E. L~ogan to have an agr,eaýte thickes cS f
3500 fcct, it is scarcely an exaggcration to inaintain that the
quantity of'carbon in the Laurentian is equal to thiat in similar
areas of the Carbonifierous systemn. Tt is also to be observed that an
immense area in Canada, appears to be occupied by thiese graphitie
and -Eoz inimcston e8, and that rich graphitic deposits exists in
the continuation of this bysteiii in the state of' New York, While
in rocks bclievcd to bc of this age near St. John, New Brunswick,
thcre is a very thick bed of graphitie limestone, aad associated
with it three regular beds of graphite, having an aggregate
thickness of about five fcct.î

It may fairly be assunied that in the present w'orld and in
those gcologicai periods with whose organie remains we are more
fanulliar than withi those of the Laurentian, thiere is no other
source of unoxidizcd carbon in rocks than that, furnislied by
orgcanic ]natter, and that this bias obtained its carbon in ail cases;
in the first instance, from the deoxidation of carbonie acid by
living plants. No other sourc of carbon ctan, I believe, be

imgined in the Laurentian period. We niay, howevey,spoe
cither that the graphitic mnattcr of the Laurentian lias bccn
accumulated in beds like those of coal, or that it bas consistcd of
diffused bituminons inatter simiilar te that in more modern
bituminous shales and bituminous and oil-bcaring limestones.
Thc beds of graphite near St. John, soie of those in the gneiss
at Ticonderoga in New York, and at Lochaber, Buckingham,
and elsewhcre in Canada are so pure and regular that one rnight
fairly compare theni with the graphitie coal of' Rhode Island.
Thiese instances, howevcr, are exceptional, and the greater part
of the dissendnated and vein graphite mnighlt rather be conuparcd
in its mode of occurrence te the bitauninous muatter in bituminous
shales and limestones.

We may compare the disseminated graphite to that which we
find in those districts of Canada in whicli Silurian and Devonian

*Màatthew in "lQuart. Joura. Geol. Soc.," vol. xxi, 1). 423. IlAcadiau
Geology, p. 662."1

t Granby, Melbourne, Owl's Head, &c., IlGeology otf Canada," 186,3,
P. 529.
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bituminons shaies and limestones have been ntetauxorpllobed and
converted iuto graphitic rocks not dissioeiiar to tiiose in the less
altered portions of the Laurentian.t In like inanner it seuts
probable thiat the nunicrous reticulating veins uf' graphite ay
have been flormied by the segregation of bituniinous inatter into
fissures and planes of least rosistance, iiu the inabuer in which
sueli 'eins occur iii the niodern bitumninous limiiebtouies and shales.
Sucli bituntinous veins occur in the Lower Carbomiferous lime-
stone and shate of Dorchester and IIlilbborughl, New Brunswick,
with an arrangemient very sinîiar t.o thiat of the veins of graphite;
and in the Quebc rocks of Point Levi, velus attaining to a tbiick--
ness of more titan a foot, are filied with a coaiy natter having a
tranisverse coluinnar structure, and regarded by Logan and Hlunt
as an altered bituien. These paloeozoie analogies would lead us
to infer thiat tue larger part of' tiîé Laurentian graphite falls under
the second ciass of deposits above mientioned, and that, if of
vegetabie origin, the organie matter inust have been thoroughly
disintegrated and bituininized before it tvas clhanged into graphite.
Thiis would also give a probabiiity timat the vegetation impiied
'was aqnatic, or at ieast that it 'was accuxnulated under water.

Dr. Hunt lias, lîowever, observed an indication of terrestrial
vegetation, or at least of~ subaerial deeay, lu the great beds of
Laurentian iron-ore. Tiiese, if formied in the saine mariner as
more miodern deposits of titis kiind wonid intply the reducing, and
solvent action of substances produced in tce decay of plants. In
titis case such great, ore beds as that of Hlull, on tlie Ottawa, 70
feet thiek, or thiat near Newborougb, 2.00 feet tliick-. i, nmst
represent a correspondirig quantity of vegetable inatter wbich lias
totaliy disappeared. Lt may be added that sintilar demands on
vegetabie inatter as a deoxidizing agent are made by the beds aud
veins of nietalie suiphides of' the Laurentian, thongh1 soute of tie
latter are no doulit of' later date than tue Laurentian rocks
theimnselves.

It w'onld be very desirable to confiri sucli conclusions as
those above deduced by tue evideace of actual icroscopie
structure. Lt is to bc observed, hiowever, that when, in more
iitodora sedi1ients, Ahgo htave been converted into 'oltuminous
tuatter, wc eant ordinariiy obtain any structural evidence of
thie oengin of sucli bitumnit, and iu the graphitie siates and linme-

* " Gcoiogy of' Ctaada," ]863.
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stones dcrived from the metamorphosis of sucli rocks no organic
structure remains. It is truc that, in certain bituminous shales
and limestones of' the Silurian systeni, shireds of organie issue can
somctitnes be detccted, and in sonie cases, ns in the Lower Silurian
limestone of' the La Cloche moun tains in Canada, the pores of
bracIîiopAdous shelis and the cells of corals have becu pcnctrated
by black bituminous inatter, formaing what înay bc rcgardcd as
natural injections, sometinies of inuchi bcauty. In correspotîdetîce
wvith tlîis, whilc in sonie Laurentian graphitie rocks, as, f'or
instance, iii thc compact graphite of Clarendon, the carbon presenits

a urdled appearance due to segregation, and preci>ely shmilar to
that of the bitumen iii more nmodern bitumninous rocks, I caa
deteet iii the grapititie liiniestone occasional fibrous structures
which iay be remains of' plaits,,auJd in :,orne specimens %ertilicilar
lines, i.hI believe to be tubes of Po:oon pcîmtratcd by inatter
once bituminous, but now in the state of graphite.

Whicn paloeozoic land-plants have been converted into gi-.iplhite,
they so.ictitnes pcrfectly retain thuir structure. Minerai cliarcoal,
,with structure, exibts in the graphitie coal of R{hode Island. The
fronds of' fcrns, ýýith their niiîîutest ieinb perfect, are pr-eserved
in the Devonian shales of St. John, in the btate of graphite, and
in the saxine formation there arc trunks of Coiuifers (Dat1l<tiqlna
01ncillondiu¼uum) in whiclh the material of the celI-walks bas been
convertud into graphite, while their cavities hiave been filled ivith
calcar.eou!s spar and quartz, the fbîedt :,tructures being preserved
Ljuite ab wvell a:: in coniparatively unaltcrcd specimens frim the
coal-fornaation.* Nu structures so perfect have as yet beeîî
dctcctcd iii the Laurentian, though in the Iargest of the threc
graphitie beds at St. Johin thevre appear tu bu fibrous structures,
which. I believe nîay inidicate the existence of land-plants. This
graphite i:, conup)osed of contorted and sliekunsided laminae, mîuch.
like those of some bituntinous shales and coarse coals; and in these,
there are oceasaunal swall pyrituus itasses which shiow hiolloiv car-
bonaceous fibres, ini boine cases pre:,enting obscure indicatiows of'
lateral pores. 1 regard thies.e indications, howcver, as utîcertain, anid
it is not a.s yct fully asceertatiied that thiese beds at St. Jolîin are on1

the same geologica1l horizon withi the Lower Laturentian of Canada,
though they certaiuly underhie the Primordial >eries of the &cadian,

- ".&cadiau Gcolog(y," p. 5:15. In calcified specimiens the .stracturcs
remair. ini the graphite after decalcification by an acid.
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group, and are separated from it by bcds having the charactor of
the Iluronian.

There is thus no absolute impossibility that distinct organio
tissues may be found in the Laurentian graphite, if forincd from
land-plants, more cspecially if any plants existed at that time
having truc woody or vaseular tissues ; but it cannot with certainty
be affirmed that suai tissues have been found. It is possible, how-
ever, tliat ini the* Laurentiau period the ve-etation of tie land inay
have consisted wholly of cellular plants, as, for example, mosses
and lichens; and if so, thcre would be comparatively littie hope
of thc distinct preservation of the f'orins or tissues, or of our being
able to distinguish the remains of land-plants fromn those of Aigrc.ý

Wc niay suin up these faets and considerations in the following
Statemients :--First, that soinewhat uUýcurc traces of organie struc-
ture can be detectcd in the Laurentian graphite; secondly, that
thc greneral arrangemen t and microscopie structure of tic substance
corresponds with that of> tic carbonaceous and bituminous matters
in marine formations of more nmodern date; thirdly, that if the
Laurentian graphite lias been derived from. vegetable mnatter, it
hias only undcrgonc a metaniorpiosis sintilar in kiad to timat which
organie matter in metamorpboscd sediment of later age bias ex-
perienced; fourthly, that tic association of grapimitie matter with
organ ic limestone, beds of iron ore, aud mnetallie sulphides grcatly
strengthens the probability of its vegetable origin ; fifthly, that,
when we consider the immense thiekness and extent of the Eozoonal
and graphitie limestones and iron-ore deposits of the Laurentian,
if we admit the organie origin of tic limestone and graphite, we
mnust be prepared to believe that the life of that early period,
thioug.i it may have existed under low forms, was most copiously
developed, and that it equalled, pcrhaps surpassed, in its results,
in tie way of geological accumulation, that of any subsequent
period.

In conclusion, this subjeet opens up several interesting fields of
ehemical, physiological, and geological inquiry. One of these
relates Vo the conclusion stated by Dr. Hunt as to, the probable
existence of a large amount of carbonic aeid in the Laurentian
atmosphere, and of much carbonate of lime in the seas of thiat
period, and the possible relation of this to the abundance of
certain low forins of plants and animais. Another is the compari-
son already inrtituted by Professor Hluxley and Dr. Carpenter,
bctween the conditions of the Laurentian and those of the deeper
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parts of the modern ocean. .Anotber is the possible occurrence of
other forins of animal life than Eozoon~ and Annelids, which I
have stated in my paper of 1864, alter extensive iiroscopie study
of the Laurentiani lirnestones, to be indicated by the occurrence of
caleareous fragmients, differing, in structure from Eozoon, but ut
present of unkunown nature. Another is the effort to bridge over,
by further discoveries similar to that of' the Eozoon, bavuiricumiý of
Gümnbel, the gap now existing between the life of the Lowcr-
Laurentian and that of' the Primordial Silurian or Cainbrian
period. It is.scarcely too inuch to say that these inquires open
Up a new world of thouglit and investigation, aud hold out the
hope of bringing us into, the presence of the actual origin of
organie life on our plauet, though this inay perhiaps bc found to
have been Prelaurentian. I would here take the opportunity of
stating that, in proposing the name .Eozoowb for the first fossil of
the Laurentian, aud in suggesting for the period the naine
"Eozoic,ll 1 have hy no ineans desircd to exelude the possibility

of forms of lif'e whichi iay hiave been prcursors of what is now to
us the dawn of' organic, existence. Should romains of stili older
o1ranisins bce found iii those rocks now known f0 us only by
pelibles iu the Laurentian, fliese naines ivili at lenst serve to mark
an important, stage in geologîcal investigation.

NOTE ON" THE GENUS EOPHYTON.

Until within a few years, the âldest known ]and plants wcre a
few Lycopodiaceans, forins froin the upper part of flic Upper
Silurian. iRecently Barrande and Geinitz have anuounced land
plants probably Lycopodiaceans from olden Silurian lieds. Still
more latcly Toreîl lias described, from Canmbrian or Primordial
rocks in Sweden, a plant, or supposed plant, whichlie oLas named
EopLyo Liinnci'«nvmii. The drawings and descriptions, howevcr,
render it very douliffll whethier this is not mierely a cast of
scratches or wvorkings of unknown origin, ,:iiilar to those whichi
are very abundant on Carlioniferous and Silurian rocks in Eastern
America, and whichi have off en been dc-scribed as fucoids. 2%r.
Ilicks lias, hiowcvcr, recently described iii the GeDl. .Magazine,
Dec., 1869, a fossil fromn the Lower Arcnig rocks of Wales.
This plant is a striatcd stem, showing z. vcry coarse tubular
tissue, comparable with that of ,,Voitatazla~ or Pi-atturitcs of tlic
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Devonian, and perhaps indicates a plant of' somewhat hiigli
organization. Whether it has any affinity 'with the ELophyton
of Toreil is more than doubtful. It is *thus described by
M~r. Hicks :

CAý noue of the figurcs hitherto given of the genu. -Eoplltoît
show cither its internai structure or articulations of its stemns,
and as 1 amn in prssession of a specirnen froni the Lower Arcnig
rocks of Rarns, y Island, near St. David's, which resembles in
some respects the Eopkiyton Linnoeanurn Tordl, but which
shows both articulations of the stem, and an internai vascular
structure, a description of the species inay probably be useful,
and inay tcnd tîo elucidate the truc nature of Eop>ybon, con-
cerningt whichl so niuclî doubt seems to exist at prescut.

CThere can bc no reasonable doubt of the vegetable nature of
this fossil, and I tliink, its affinity to the vascular Cryptogars is
mnost ecearly shewn.

CThese Lower Axenig rocks, frorn wheucc the specimen was
obtained, rest apparently quiihe conformable on lJpper Iiingula-
flngs,* and underlie the truc Arcnig or Skiddaw rocks. Nearly
ail the species obtained froni these beds arc ncw, and thcy
indicate a fauna intermediate between Trernadoc rocks and the
truc Arenig, rocks. Indccd, in the report to the Britishi
Association, by '.%r. Salter and myseif, in 1866, they wcre
clisscd as Trcmadoc rocks; but 1 have since thioug-ht it advis-
able to separate thern and to place theni in an intermediate
position. Thc Brachiopoda from, these rocks have been dcscribcd
by Mr. Davidson (Géoi. Mag., Vol. V. p. 303), but ail the other
species are yet undescribcd.

Il Eaovhyton (?) expianatum, n.sp.-A raised, xnodcrately
convex stcm, about four lines in brcadth; wideniig hoevr
and bccorning sornewhat compresscd at the joints. The surface
is ribbed, and furrowed alongr its wholc Iongth. At the iower
joint the ribs bond outwards, evidently to forni a branch. The
joint is obliquely placcd, widencd out, and its course distinctly
niarkcd by a decp sulcus. The cortical substance is very thin,
and can je renioved to show the internai structure. The internai

Sa inarkced in the (3eological Survey Mnps. 1 ain iuclincd,
liowever, ta think that they are representatives of thc Treniadoc
rocks, for Ling. Davisii, whieh is thc outy fossil prescut, is equally
characteristie of Trctnadoc rocks, aa reaches bore aiso into these
Lowcr .&renig rocks.
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structure is made up of coinpresscd colunins, running the whiole
length froin joint to joint, evidently c>f a tabular nature, and
bound together by very thin tissue. At the base of the stem,
the broken ends are visible.

Il Unlcss Eop7qjtou Lillilaanuti) is proved to have a jointed
stem and an internai structure similar to our specituen, it wvill
probably be neccssary to inake a generic distinction;- but at
prcscnt it is better to retain titis under iDr. Torell's generie

CONTR%,IBUTIO.NS TO CANAPIAN METEOROLOGY.

Cornpilcdfrom the Recor&d of the lec Jequs anmi Montreal
Obscrvatories.

By CHARLES SMrALLWOOD, M.»., LL.D., D.O.L., Professor of Mcteor-
ology in the Uuiverzity of MeGili College, Monitreal.

The folilowinga table lias been drawn up for the purpose of
showing the respective dates of the sctting in and of the
breaking up of our Canadian winters for the past twenty-one
ycars, and for illustrating the climatology of Montreal aud its
vicinity.

The first colunives the ycars froin 1849 to 1869 inclusive;-
The second shows the dine of the first fl'al of snow in autunin in
hoivevcr smail quantities. This arnount, as a gene rai ruie, does
not exceed a quarter of' an inch in depthi on the surfatce, and
invariably disappears, lasting but a very short tume, and, iu some
cases, ouly a few minutes. The third colurn shows the date,
ani the fourth the arnount in juches of the heavier snow fail.
This snow very seldoni entireIy disappears; traces may bc secu iu
slieltered places aud on the hlis and inountains. The dates
iu thc fifth and sixtli columus shows the days of the first frost
of autumn, and tIecearliest date that the thiermoineter marks
32)0 F. These dates inay seetu, sornewhat anomalous, inasmucll
as thc de,-cent of the thermioniter to 32' F., (the freezing poiut,
aud tli first frost of autuin, do flot in ail cases coincide. This
difference is owirig to several ass sucli as terrestrial radiation,
ainount of clouds, direction and veioeity of the wind, aud the
humid state of the atuiosphere. The effeet of thc first frost of
autumu is geuerally perceived on the Ibaves aud fiowers of plants,
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and altliuugh, in ýsotne cases, the thermoineter blas nîarked 3.9" F.,
frost lias not perceptibly affected vegetation, owing to soine of the
causes above iiicntioned. 'fle seventh colimin gives the date of
the last fIil of s5130w, without reference to quantity, which i:s
sornetinies very smafl. The eighth colurnn shows the respective
dates at wvhieli the thermoincter stood at 32' Pl. for the last tinie
in spring, and is a near aproximnation to the last frost, but as
vegyetation, is not so prolifie in spring, the cifects3 on ilowcrs and
Pl ants are not so welI marked as in the autunin, aithougl
occasionally late frosts have proved very mnjurious to fruit trees
and carly vegetables. 'f le nintli colunin is intcnded to show the
dates wvhen winter may bc said to have fairly set in, for the
"round is then frozen to sonie depth, and îuny also bc covcred
with somec snow. The ditelies are then full froni the ptrevious
autuamal rains, and are frozen over, as weIl as the srnall rivers,
and londs are erossing on the ice, ail out-dloor work is, Qcon1
sequently, suspended. 'fli tenth and last, colunin gives tlie date
at w'hich the ice left the iRiver St. Lawrence, iii front of the City,
the river bcing clear of ice. 'fle arrivai of' steamers and !sutaîl
sailing vessels generally oceurs in a, very short tiîne utr îd
soetiimes the sanlie day.
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NOTES ON SOME 013 THEL PLANTS IEN THE
HERBAMIA 0F LINNÉ AND ICHOIAUX.

By D)ANIEL C. EBA'TON, If.A, ProfC-sOOr «f ]otany iii Yale College.

Prof. Eaton, of New Il1aven, U1. S., the mrinent American
Pteridologist, when in Europe on a visit in 1866, examined
many of the standard herbaria, and inade notes on the Amierican
Plants contained iii themn. He bias unost liberally placed a series
of these notes on the North American Filices in nîy hands for
pertisal, bas allowed nie to take, copies of theni, and to print, such
selections froîn thei as I mnight deein of sufficient interest: those
relating to the collecetions of' Linné. nowv in London, and of

ic inuj Paris, are boere givea. The herbarium naine of
each plant is placed withi quotation marks, as is also sncb notes
(of hiabitat, etc.) as wvere deenied of sufficient interest to hc
copied froîn tbe shoots to which the respective speejinons were
attached. Mr. Eaton's observations follow. I have not printed
these vrbeti»m, as, not being intended for publication, they were,
more or less, mamde up of indications and signs which I have
attteniptcd to, write out with exactuess. One or two observations
of my own are plaeed within braekets, and bear iny initial. For
convonience of reference I biave arranzged the specios in Uic order
of their occurrence in the Spocies Plantarum, and ie the rilora
Boreali-Aniericana. D. A. WATT.

TIIE LIPEA ILICES.

Notes nmade in the hall of the Linnean Society, London,
August 7, 1866-

OOoCLEA SENSIBILIS "-One sterile lrond and one fertile
frond of the true plant.

Cc OSMUNDA PENS;YLV." a- short sterile leaf of perhiaps Stru-
thiopteris or probably of Osmiiizda 0/ayoniata; veinlets once
and twvice forked, segments broad and round, tîme lowcst pinnie
long asq any. (I t canimot be Strethioptoris, and pcrhnps is flot
Osmnunda, but soume Aspidînni. D.O.F-., anno 1870.)

Cc08.ýtU.-D.: LUNAuuA "-COnsists 01p two fronds of our Bot ry
lu,ýiai-ioidIcs and one frond B. ritofoU*~(A. Braun)-the latter
very mach likec the former, and1 (by its ticket) fromn Petropolis.
Tlhore is no truc Lunaria in the herbariuni.

[It inust ho borne in inind that the ancients were very
carcloss about their plants, and very careful about their bocks.
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The Lunaria of the Sp. Pl. p. 1519 is unquestionably the species
we now eall by that name. It is, however, not a littie singular
that Linné should have lhad both the Arnerican and Europeau
forms of the 0. teriiatum of Thunberg without recognizing them
as distinct from bis LunariaI.-W.]

"OSMUNDA VIRGINLANA "-is the true BotryctJiunt ,ýt-i)a-
nrone frond froin Kaini («beiing inarked IlK ") and one from

Clayton (?) inarked Iltunaria i-aatrietirioe-folio Olayt. n. 706.
OSMUNDA REGALIS-OUe unnamed frond froni Kalm is put

uext to another that is marked O. regatlis.
ilOsMIUNDA CLAYTONIANA "-tWO fronds of this species in

whichi the fructification is niot terminal, but the upper sterile
pinnoe are unexpanded, as uoted by Dr. Gray long ago, and
recenthy by Dr. ?iilde.

OI~ n CINUNOMA "-Oue fertile and one sterile frond
from Kahn; very good.

IlACROSTîonu3î POLYPODIOIDES "- iS tlie Polypodiium in-
canm of Sivartz.

'ACROSTICHTJM.N AuR-Eum "-very goo d.
AcRosTICHU3î IlEOL%TU.%-Sp. PI. p. 1526, not found;

the Woodwardia angustifolia of Smith is the plant described.
ACROSTîIIU-3 PLATY.NEURtON-p. 1529, not found;- the

plant deseribed is Asplenium cbiezicu.
IlACRosTICHUM ILVENSE "-sour North Ameriean W-oodsia

0bltsa.
[Here Linné appears to have confounded our partienlarly

distinct 11oodsia obtusa with bis Ilvense, and to have niissed
deseribing' another good North Arnerican species. There is no
doubt that the hIlvense of bis writings is that of modern

"AcRtoSTICIIU. EI3ENEUM "-is G.ynogranrnze calornelanos
sinali form, or possibly 6?. lartarea.; a West Indian fcrn.

"PTERIs AQUILIN/I. "-Very good.
"PTERIS CAUDATA "-One frond, very delicate, is good eau-

data; one 'with very broad segmnebts is a caudate but niot uncon-
mon form of aquilina.

"lPTERIs ATROPURPUREA "-One frond froni Ka)m of our
Pelloea at?-cpiiî:pitea.

"ASPLENIUM RHIZOPHYLLUM "-is Camptosorus from Kahn;
three fronds from one root, and one frond with auricles 1j-2ý
inehes long.
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ASPLENium TRUCIIOMANES "-very good.
"ASPLENIUM RUTA MURARIA "-very ,ood.

POLYPODIU.-, ViaiONICUM-flot fourid.
POLYPODIUm LoNdhItTIS "-is .. Spidiurn Lobelttis. Not a

Nortli Arnerican specinien, as indeed arc flot several of tic
follomwing:

"PLYPODIU31 AIRICUITU "-rc fons one of wvhiehi
inay lie Aspid. auiriciil(turn of Asia, one nlarked IlPennsylvania"
is cerjainly our As.p1eiîmti cbcueurn, and one rnarked IlK" (Kalrn)
Our AÇpidiinb acrostichoides.

[0f ai Prof. Eaton's niotes this is the rnost reniarkable, as
showing a confusion of perfectly distinct species. The specimen
of' ispl. ebencurn probably bclongs to thc Acros. platy»ew-on
above quoted, while thc distinction betwcen .A.pid. auriculaturn
and A. acrostichoides is very clcar, although Swartz said of thc
latter, Ilnirnium affine proeecedenti."-W.]

"POLYPODIUM PIIEQOPTERIS "- three fionds of tic truc

Plant, and onc of 4spidiieî) Tlttl#ptcris rnarked IlPennsilv."
"JfuLYPODLUM E'RAQRtANS "- iS Aspidliium fragrans; very

good.
IlPOLYPODIUM FONTANtTM "-is TVodisia gl<d>ella, l1. inehes

[lIt is iudeed rernarkable that Linné should have possessed this
littie f'ern so intcestiig to Arnerican botanists, known as Euro-
peau (n'y Nvithin the last few ycars, and stili more recently as
Asiatie. Iu tie Sp. Pi., p. 1550, hie gives two localities -

Siberia, whcrc 1V. glabella occurs; and Provence, in tlic south of
France, whcnce the Aspliuboni Halicri of continental botanists
(to which species lus P. fontamim, is commonly referred) rnight
well have corne. A.lthoughl Linné's description indicates an
Aspleniurn, wvc may, perhaps, hcrcafter have to write 11oodmsia

foitz-t ! Asplenium .Jalh.eri is confined to south Europe; W.
glabelia is cireunipolar, and, while it scarcely occurs soutli of
latitude 450; lias been found in Baffin's Bay ncarly thirty degrees
further north..-W.]

POLYPODIUM ORISTATUM "'-is Aspidiun& cristafurn, fruiting.
C'POLYPODLUM FILIX mAS "-is one frond of very good As-

pidiumn Filix-mas, and one, not inarked, of A. mlle.
IlPOLYPoDium FILIX-EoeMINA "-iS Very good AÇPICnium

Fiilix-fo-erina.
"POLYPODIUM ACULEATUM "-iS Very good AspidiUM~ acul-
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CiPOLYPODIUM NOVEBORACENSE "-one f'rond having the
lower part gYone; it is not Thelypteris, but is probably our Aspid.
noveboracelse ; it lias simple veins. and is slightly pubescent.

" POLYPODIUMî MARGINALE "-one frond of Aspid. mairginale.

CCPOLYPODIUM BULBIFERUM3 "-one frond of Gyst. bulbifera

marked Ilgalley fer," a note quite inexplicable.
* POLYPODIUR' FRAQILE "-is Cyst.fragilis.
* ADIANTUM PEDATU3M "-two good frondS, "lK"I (Kalm).

MICIIMTX'S F3ILICES.

Notes mnade in Paris, May 22, 1866. The species axe arranged
ini the order in which they oceur in the Flora Bor.-Amner.
vol, ii., pp. 260-280. The names ini the Flora sonietimes differ
from. those of the flerbarium:-

"-PTERIS LINEATA-Sur les bords de la nyv. Aisa-hateha le
1er.àAvril Floride)" is a Vittaria-the 17. angitstifrons of p. 261.

CgPTERIs ATROPURPUREA-AIn. septentrionale;" is our Pelloea

atroJVu?ýpurCa.
CIPIERIS GRAILis-Roehers pres la Mvalbaye" is our Pelloea

gracilis.
&C PTERLIS AQUILINA-Canada ;" is the truc plant.

ADIANTUM PEDATUM-nOt noticed.

"B1LECHINUM BANISTERLIANUM-PIUCkn. tab. 179, fig. 2. Hab.
in inontib. Oarolinm" is a fragment of a sterile frond of Osinul&s

cinitanwntea ; it is the Woodvardia B. of page 263.
BLERHNUM ONOLODEs-Osmunda caroliniana Walt. in

CarolinaS, Georgioe;" is Woodlwardia angiistifolia.
BLECHNUM SERRULATM-nOt, notieed.

"'ASPLENIUM IMIZOPIIYLLtJM-New Jersey" is Camptosoi-us

CIASPLENIUM TRICIIOMANES - Canada, Pennsylv. Caroline

hiautes monta-;" three sinall fronds of the truc plant.

CIASPLENIUM TRtICIIOMANOIDES-haUtes montagnes de Caro-

line, Pluekn. t. 89, fi. 8 et t. 287, fig. 2 ;" is Aspi. ebenzrn?.

"1ASPLENIUM ANGUSTIFOLIM-MOriS. iii., § 14, t. 2, fig. 25,
.ad ripas Ohio ;". one fertile frond of the truc plant.

ASPLENIUM THELYPTERIOIDES-not noticed.

"ASPLENIUM.N ADIANTIIUM NIGRUJM-an varietas ? minor, in

montium rupibus Carolinue septuntrionalis ;" is Aspi. mnontanumn.

CAsPLENIUM RUTA MURARIA-in fissuriS rUpium montinm

excelsorum, Carolinoe septentrionalis ;" sinail specimens of the
true plant.
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" POLYPODIUX ACROSTICHOIDES - PenUSYlvauia, Carolina,
Tennessee et Carol. maritiiin" is Aspidium acrosticloides.

"POLYPoDiux TRELYPTERTOIDES, - montibus Allegeni a
Canadâ; Hab. in Canada et ad Carolinanuni; Lac Clhamplain ;"
is Aspid. Thtelypfe)ri.; a very srnall sterile frond on saine page is
doubtful, it inay bc Asyleiw>î? PilL.x-foernîna.

" POLYPODI UM 31ARGINALE -Kntucky, Peusylvania, Nec-
toux ;" is AspidIiiam marginale.

elPOLYPernUMr PU,-NCTILOBULU-CIanada;'I ene frend of
»iccsoitia punctilelne la.

POLYP'oDIU31 ]ULBIFERUM-in, Canada;" two fronds of
Gysi. lnelbifera.

" POLYI'ODIUM FIILIX-FoeM,%INA ?-in CanaIda, a rapporter a son
esp. "is Asplenium FiiÎx-foe??tina, 'and

lePOLYPeDIUMr ASPLENIOIDS-a Nevâ Angliâ ad Carolinam ;"
is the sanie species.

" POLYPODIUM CRISTATUM-Montib. OarolinS ? et certe iu
Canada;" is, eue rather sînali frond of Aspidiurn gpitîtositnb.

" POLYPODIUM TENuE-Qucbe3c ;" is ene frond of Cyst.
fr-agilis.

" POLYPerINu3 RUEIDULUM-Hab. in rupibus Canadoe, Novoe
AugurIie, et Nevre Cresarere ;"' is WoodIsia llvensis.

CcPOLYPODIU-3 LANOSUM-1-ab. in excelsis ruontibus saxesis
Tennessee et Carolinre septentrionalis ;"I is G'hcila)tltcs vestitoe
of Gray's Nanual, five niedium-sized fr'nds.

[Michaux's appears to be the earliest publication of this
species; the next (with some doubt as to whether lie does not
ref'er te l'h. tomientosa) is that of K. Sprengel in Anleitung zur
Kenutniss der Gewaehse vol. iii. (1804) p. 122, whe deseribes his
spdcics as follows:

11,Adiantum vestitum nenue joli eine Art, die Boe d'Antic in
Carolina fand. Sic liat cinen M-athi geflederten Wedcl, der
üiber und über mit~ feinem wollig-tem flaare bedcckt ist. Die
Bliittchen dcr iuii. Ordnunz sind ci-lanzettfriig~ die der letztcn
Ordaung siud linicufèirnig gekerbt und sclgnsich un die
Samen1iâiuf'chen zurùck. Bose nanate diesen Faru Acrostichum
hispidum." Where leBose named this fera" 1 have net becn able te
fiud, eut, uer can I sec any reason why hispidum slieuld have been,
elianged inte vestitumn, for if Lamarck (the friend and biograplier
of Bose) and Swartz be right, Sprengel did net even alter the
genus. Bosc botanized in thie Seuthern States between 1798

[March
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and 1800, Michaux more than ton years enlier, though his flora
was flot published until 1803. There is no good reason why
the latter's naie should not he restored, and the Plant called
Ch. lunosa (Micbix), though long usage inay justify a continu-
ance of error.* It is reiarkable that this soinewhat comnnon
fern, which ranges from New York wcst to Illinois and south to
the Carolinas and Georgia, should liave been onuitted froin
Sir Win. Hooker's Species Filicuin, the Ch. vestita of that work
being the Ch. grucilis of Fée and Mettenius-tlhe Ch. lanuginosa

or Gray's Manual.-~WT.]
Il POLYPoDium DRYO1'TERIS-juxta L'Assomption in Canada,

Jegi;" threc fronds of the true plant.
POLYPODIU.M% VULGARIE-MorîS. sect. 145 t. 2, f. 3, P.

Vi.rginiense minus, Hlab. in arborib. a Canadà ad Floridam ;" one
frond of the truc plant.

"AcIOSTICIIU31 POLYPODIOIDES-PluckII. t. 89, fig. 9, in
arboribus Floride ;" is flhe 1'olyodium incamum of Swartz, the
Polypv. ceciracoinuin of p. 271.

POLYPODIUM IIEX,%.G0NOP~eRU.M-MIuckf. t. 284, fig. 2,
Hamb. la Virginiâ, Oarolinâ, terrestre ;" one good average-sized
f'rond of our Phegopteris Am«gonopteru.

POLYPODIUM CONNETILE-Ilab. in Canadâ ;"one good
frond of Ph1cg. »odypodioides with the lowest pinnoefrec. [Polyp.
Phiegopteris Linn. iPhe-. polypodioidcs Fée, Plieg. vulgaris

J1Mettem. or more correetly Phieg. connectile (.iltic/x).-W.]
AcRosTICHUM AuRu~um-sur la riy. Aisa-hiateba Floride;

part of a fertile froud of the true plant.
" ONOCLEA SENSIBILLs-Hab. a Novâ Angliâ ad.

and on a second shoot IlOnoclea, an seasibilis ?-? Conneticut;
both are that species.

IACfOSTIcIUM ? NODULOSU1-Canada, juxta Montreal,
legi; is Struthiopteris Gerrnatica.

SThc synonyme of this plant is as follows:

Polypoditim lanosum.4Michx Herb. Aspiditîm lanosum Swariz Synopsis Fili-
Ncphrodîurn la,,osum Mficlix Flora ii. p. cern, p. 58, et

279. Cheilanthes vestita Swarfz Syn. Fil. p.
Adianthurn? hispidum Bose ex Lamnarck .12S ; Schkiiltr Krypt. t. 124 '

et Sva riz. Gray's Mannal ed. ist, p. 625;
Acrostichurn? hispidum Bose ex S0ir:ge. Jikienius Chieilantlhes No. 27;

Adiantuni vestituni SÉrengel Anleit. iii. H'ooker and Baker Synopsis Filicuin
P. 122 ? J P. 134; etc.
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IlOSMLUNnA REOALIs-IIab. a Novâ Angliâ ad Carollnum,
Pluckn. tab. 1.81) f. 4 ;" is the truc plant.

OSMUNDA CINNAM0M EA-B aise Caroline ;" is the truc plant.
OSMUNDA. INTERtRUTA-Kentueky" and a second specimea

withi tuie saine naine rnarked -Can ada ;" are O. Glaytomiaita.
" 0,.MUNDA VIRGINc,£ICA-oris. iii., sect. 14, tab. 4, fig. 5, a

Canada ad Virginiami et in miontibus Carolinm" is Botryclliunz

OSMU~nNA LUNARLOIDES - in paseuis sabulosis juxta
Chazrleston ;"one speciinen of' the ordinary formi Bot ry.
lunarioid.,s a, very smnall two-fronded specimen on another
sheet is mîarked IlOsniunda, lunarioides ? innorninata au bord de
monte a peine."

CTEISItT3 PALMATUM-IJah. in oceidentalibus Virginioe,
Oarolinie, septentrionalis ad Kentucky , Tennessee ;" a good :peei-
men of Lj1/godium palnmum~; a second spcimien is miarked "lSur
Obed river, Pady's ereclc et plusi. ereeks a 425 miles de West
Point sur Clineh river."

()OioiOSSUM VCL(GATU--NeW Jersey ;"the truc plant.
OPILiossuM ]BosuM%-iil sabulosis Carolinet, -" two

sinall speennens ýslightly buibons, one of theni 2-3-fronded.
POLYPOIDIUM PLUxýIULI-.One frond of' this bpecies is in the

berbarinin bearing no label.
Tliebe nîIprisc ail the FiliCes Whiehi are sbewni zt.Mehux,

and kcpt separate frein the general hierbarium.

PURSIS FILICES.

[I have Prof. Eaton's very fl'al notes on the North îuriu

ferns contained in the ilookerian herbariuîn at Kew. frou, whicli I
extraet the following relating, to one or two of Pnrsli*.s mo're
species. The references are to bis Flora Amerieoeît, îti~i
vol. ii. London, 1814.-W.]

IlWOODSlA iiYPiEBoREA "-(p. 660) is the ii, ml uid ii of'
W. liveîasis.

Il AsPIDIUM NOVEBORACENSE "-(p. 661) is A. Thielypteris;
it was eontained in the species cover of Aslnuitltctroidcs.

"ASPIDIUM FLX AS"(.662) wvas iacluded in the
species cover of .1.çpilittni Goldicanurn, and 'Consisted of a mix-
turc of that species and -4. c,'istaturn.

"AspiDIU31 ASPLENIOIDES "-(p. 664) is good Aspeun

Filixfoeinina, and
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IlAslIDIIUM1 riILIX-FRoeINA "-iS the Saie specie8 miXed With

"WooDWARDIA VIROINICA "-(p. 670) is the true plant froin
New Jecrsey.

" WooDWARDIA TIIELYPTERIOIDES "-(P. 670) consists of a
snmallish fronid of W. Virginica, and one of ÂTyiium 'kdpteîris.

ON NORITE OR LABRAPORITERC.

D3y T. STERRY HUNT, LL.P., F.R.S.
[Read before the American Association for the Advancenxent of Science, r.t

Salem, August, ]Sr),.]

(Froyn Silliman'e Jour'nal for. ilareh, 1870.)

T1he various rocks cornposed esseatially of a triclinie or anorthic
feldspar, with an adînixture of horniblende, pyroxene, hypersthene
or dalehave by lithologists been designated by the naines of
diorite, dolenite diabaýýc, hyperstheuite and gu>bbro, aniong others.
The latter naine has by inany been regarded as synonyins with
euphiotide. 1, howevcr, pointed out maay years since that the true
euphiotide is not a f'eldspathic rock, but consists of a mixture of
diallage with saussurite, a white hem'y silicate apparently identical
with zoisite. By an adniixture of labradorite or an allied fe1dspar,.
however, cuaphotide passes into the so-ealled gabbro, whieh I have
defined as a diallagie diabase, and whieli is eloscly related to norite.
The naie of hypersthenc rock or hypersthenite (sometinies con-
tracted into hyperite), wsgiven by MlacCulloch* te, a rock
consisting, of labradorite, <'r* a related fcld.spar, and hypersthieae,
found by hima in the WVestern Islands of' Scotland, and subsequcutly
reeogrnized by Emoin taUe Adirondack Mountains of Northern
-New York. By botlî of these observers it was regarded as au
erupted rock. In 1851, 1 detected it ainong the Laurentide hilis
of Canada, wherc, as in New York, it extends over considerable
areas. Farther exaininations of this rock in place showed that
though hypersthiene, geraMlly in very sinail proportion, is a
frequent element, it is often replaced by a green granular pyroxene,
and stili more often both of these are wanting, so that we have a

'MaffCulIoeh, Geology of the Western Isiandis, L. 385--390.
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rock composed almost entirc'ly of' a triclinie feldspar, whose
composition is generally ixear that of labradorite, but varies in
different examples froin that of' andesine to near that of' anorthite.
To thesc rocks I provisionally applied thc îîame of anorthosites,
the pure fWdspathic type bcing regarded as normal anorthosite;
associated wvit1x which, however, were to bc found hypersthenie
and pyroxenie varieties. lRed g 'arnet, epidote, a black uija, and
more rarely dichroite and quartz, are ail occasionally fbund spar-
ingly disseminated iii these anorthosites of New Yorkc and Canadat,
which cannot be distinguished froni those first observed by Mac-
Culloch in the T-le of' Skye, as il have convinced myseif by an
examination of the speciniens there collcctcd by him, and now
preserved in the collections of the Geological Society of London.
Titaniferous iron ore (mienaccaniite) also occurs in grains and
miasses frequently in these r'-eks, both in -Skye and in Northî
America, where it sonietimes f'orms beds or nmasses of considerable
size. Details as to the cliciical and mnineralogical characters of'
tiiese rocks, will be found ln the L. E. & D. Philos. Magazine for
May, I1S55, and in the Geology of Canada, 1863, pages 588-590.

The subsequent investigations of Sir Williamn Logan have
showîî thiat these anorthosites iii Canada belong to a great series
of' stratificd crystalline rocks, whicll by the Geological Survcy of'
Canada have been designatcd the Labrador or Upper Laurentian
series, and which repose unconformably upon the older or true
Laurentian gneiss and fincstoncs. The area, of the Labrador
formation most examined lies lu the couuties o? Argenteuil and
Terrebonne, to the north and northwcst of Montreal, anid bias a
breadth of more than forty miles. Lt is, however, met with on
the north-east shore of Lake Huron, according to Dr. Bigsby,*
and at several points belowv Quebec, notably' in the paîrisli of
Château-Rieher, at Bay St. Paul and around Lake St. John ou
the Saguenay, where it oceupies a large area. Procceding, :irth-
eastWard along the lef't banik of the St. Lawrence, Mr. iRichardson
bas lately observcd it at the nxouth o? Pentccost IRiver, about 160
miles below thc entrance of' thc Saguenay, and I have found it
foring the shore o? the Bay of' Seven Islands, forty miles ftirther
down. This area is probably connected vitih the Nvide extent of
this rock ôbservcd by Prot. Hind on Uic River Moisie. In all of
these regions it appears to be surrounded and limited by the

Gcology of C.taada, 1863, page 480.
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ordinary Laurentian gneiss. Bayfield, moreover, describos a rock
with a, base of labradorite as forming the coast for several miles
toward MNingan. Finally it is widely sproad on the coast of
Labrador, wherc ith- characteristic winerai was first found, and
from whene it takes its name.

Prof. A. S. Packard, Jr., has given us valuable information
with regard to the occurrence of labradorite rocks at some points
on the Labrador coast.* One of its localities is at Square Island,
just north of' Cape St. Michel, werc the rock consists chiefly of
erystalline labradorite, smoky-graty in color, translueent, and
opalescent, with greenish reflections. This foldspar often shows

cliaeplanes two inches broad, and is associated with a littie
vitreous quartz, and withi coarseIy crystalline hypersthenie, which
appears in relief on the wcathered surfaces. This labradorite
rock, according to Prof'. iPackard, is surrou ndcd by and probably
rcsts upon Laurcatian gneissb. At Domino Hlarbor ho found
domes or bosses of' a biniilar habradorite resting upon strata which
consist iu great part of a slightly schistose quartzite, having for
its base a granular vitreous quartz, and enclosing grains of' black
hornblende, or more, rarely hypersthene, black mien, and red

(rre.Feldspar is g-enerally wautinr, but i oeprts thoe

quartzites becoiue gesiand tbey where nowliere scen in un-
conifortable contact with the Laurentian gneiss of the vicinîty.
These quartzosu strata Prof. Packard refers, with some doubt, to,
the fluronian system. The minerais which they contain are flot,
however, mnet witb, so, far as known, in the Iluronian quartzites ;
and, on the cuntrary, arc very characteristie of the quartzites of
the Laurentian systeni, whichi attain a great thickness in mnny

parts of' it:b di>tribution. The overlying domes of labradorite
rock, wbich Prof'. Packard iras incliued to regard, in this eu~e, as
erupted throtigh Iluronian quartzites, are probably nothing more
thaît outlyiiisg portions of' the nuwer Labrador formation rosting
upon the Laure,îtian bt-rata, as already observed by hiin ut Square
Island. tluîgUi western coabt of the island of -Newf'oundland,
Mr. Jukes obburved, at Indian Head and ut York Harbor, dnrk
colored rocksb eoiiposecd of' labradorite and hypersthî'ne anid oabers
on albite (?) and hypersthiene, which may probably be found to
belon,, to the Labrador soties.

SOn the Glacial Phocnoiona (if Labrador aud Maine. Mcmn. Bost.
Acad. Nat. Hlist., vol. J., 1,art ii.. pl,. 214-217.

VOL. V. 0 Ntýo. 1
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Rocks cornposcd chiefly of' labradoxite or a rclatcd feldtipar
greatly predomninate in the Labrador serics, but tixese, at least in
the area near Montreal, whichi is the one bcst known, are inter-
strafifred with beds of a kind of diabase, in 'which dark, green
pyroxene prevails, witb crystalline limestone simnilar in nminerai-
ogical character to that of' the Laurentian systein, and mnore rarely
witlî quartzites and thin bcds of orthoclase gneiss. 1 havc more
than once insisted upon the rarity of free quartz, and the gencral
basic character of the rocks of' this series, an observation with
wvhich I arn credited in Dana's Nanual of' Gcology (p. 139),
whiere it scenis to bc applicd to the whole of the rocks there elasscd
as Azoie, including- the Laurentian, Labrador and Iluronian
systems. lit is, in faet, reinarkable that the silieated rocks of thie
latter two eonsist chicfly of labradorites, dioritus and diabases,
gaceissie and granitie rockb being cxce-edingly rare aiong them,
though quartzites abound in the liuronian. lIn tiie L.turLutiani
systei i, on the contrary, though basic silicated rocks arc not want-
in-, orthoclaseg-neisscs, oftun granitoid iu structure, and abuunding1
in quartz, predoininate.

The anorthosite rocks of the Labrador series p)resent great
varain iitxue being ,onietinies cwarbely granitoid, and at

othier times flnely 'granular. They not unfrecietly a.ssumie the
banded structure of gneiss, uines of pyroxene, hiyper>theiie, garnet,
titanic iron-ore or mnica mnarling the planes of stratafication.
Probably tbirec-f'ourths., of' the anorthosites of ti e i,i Canada,
whether exainined in place, or in the boui.ders whiclh abound iii
the St Lawrcnce Valley, consist of' pure or nearly pure feldspar
rocks, iu which the proportion of' forciga minerais wvill not exceed
five hundredtms. Hlence wc 'have corne to d'hiaetheni by tlmc
naine of labradorite rock. The colors of' this rock arc very

--cnercl1y some shade of blue, froin bluishi black or violet to bluishi-

g "ray, sînoky-gray or lavender. more rarely purplish sin into
flcsh.-rcd, gecnisi-b1ue, .n occasioually grcihor bluish-w'hitc.
The c vathered ýsurfaces of these labradorite rocks are opaque white.
The anorthosites, which occupy a considerable area in the Adi-
rondack region, as deseribed by Enmmons ini his report on the
Geology of' the Nort-liern District o?' New York, and as seen by
me in lhand-.spcciniens, closcly resinble the rocks of Llhe Labrador
series in Canada.

In ail of these localities thie coarse or granitoid varicties often
hold larg,,e crystallino cîcavable masses, generally polysynthectie
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Inaclus. and frequcntiy cxlhibiting thu peculiar opalescence whichi
bulungs tu labraduritu. Althoughi rocks conîposed of habradorite
or ,,iiiilar fuIdcpairs, m ith hornblunde or pyrexcne, oucur in various
other gelgcdformiations, Lothit s indigenious grcenstones and
ab Crulptud uniaz-bue, thevy tievtr, su far as nîy observation in North
Aillcrica -- ,, exhibit the puculiar character jubt described;-
uaîncily, tiat vf a, gx.tular or granitoid rock composctd of nearly
pure labraduritu or seomc clobely related feldspar, frequently
opailes.ccnt, aluJ gcnlcrally uf' a bluiblh color, often violet, smioky-

bâeor lavender-bluc. This type of' rock scms in -North America
te charactcrize the Lzibrador series.

[t rnay hecre bc reiiîarked ab an iintere.sting, faut he:tring on the

distribution uf' the L.ibrador scrics, that two large boulders of
labradurite rock, one uft'hei buitiful dark blue variety, are found
on Marblcbicad Nceck, on the coabt uof asaIîsU. It dus
net ,ecin probable that thes uass could liave beu derived fromi
aniy offUic far-uff lucalitica, aIrcady iiienituoned, and tihe fact thiat
the gIiuîias uf' caterii )Lv,-ac1iwsetts ib, as I hiave reccnitly found,
in part ot' Laurentian age, suggests that an outcrop of' the Labra-
dur berii.s may cxist iii seote locality flot far renioved. In this
cunnctiun it îna bc addcd that I hiave lately found chiaracteristie
labradurite and lhyperitu rocks in ,outlhern New Brunswick, a lisw
1miles eabt of St. Jo0 hn, uccuipý in- au position bctwL, uî the Lauren-
tiat, :sud the Iluroniian or Canîbrian rocks, whichi there make Useir
Ilppearauicu, acunaniud by Lowcr Silurian btrata, t h ot

of' the grcat carboilifurous, basin of the rugion. Tib iuteresting,
locaility ivas recccntly pointed out te nie b.y Mr. G. F. Matthcw of
St. Julîni, to whunîi we are iiîdcbtud for a gTreat part of our know-
ludge uft.te -cology ot' southern New Brunswick. Chester and
BucLks conultes, in Pcnsylvania, and thie Wzellita Mouintains, in

.Xknaarc citcd ini Dana's"ý Mineradogy as localities of' labrador-
ite, but a.s 1 hiave iiever exannned -,peciiienis frun t1iese places, I
ain utiable to :a.y whtcr thecy resenible the characteristie anor-

thteaf'tUic; Labradur formation alrcady dcscribed.

orcnvî~u tus rock,, utorreut.Iy dutcniuined and labolcd, are
found in the colle'ctions of the EsxInistittute at Salem. To these Mny
attention wvas calleid at the tinte of the meeting, iii d,11rtz;sta, 1w' Prof.
c. llite-heoe-k, after wvie, in .oxnipaîîv Nwith Dr. G. B. Loring sand Prof.
Packard, 1 ,sie the lorzilit.va Nf.tMrl)leliea(l Neck, ami eollected fartheî
t'»eanivîcn of the elharactci'tit labradoritu rock.
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The naine of norite, in allusion f0 Norwvay, wvas given by
Esînark to a rock conîpoed ehicfly of labradorite, w'liclî is found
in several localities ini that country.* I had alrcady reniarkcd
the close rc.semîblance between two specimnics of' norite obtaiîied
froin Ki'r.ntz of Berlin, and the labradorite rocks of North Ainerica,
just noticed, w'hcn, in 1867, 1 had the opportunity of examnilliie)
at the U-niver.4;aýl Exhibition at Paris; a collection of Norw(,gi;tii
rocks selcctcd f-'r orîtaintai purposes, cxhibited by the Royal
University of Christiania. Proiniuent aminog these was a, suries
of thec norites, wvhichi could uot bc distinguishced froin the
Iabradoritc rocks of tlhc Upper Laurentian or Labrador series of
this continent. In a priîîtcd note, accolîîpalîying this collection
froin flhc University, it is said thaf thc nuincrous varicties of rucks
consistim, of labradorite %with hy persfhcnc, diallage and brotîzite,
bave been, in the geological niap of Southcrn Norway publish:Icd
at Christiania iii 18663 desigiîated by the comnîon naine of'- g îbro.
Tis nîote at Uhc saine finmc stîîggcsts that the "nieof norite
should be prcserved 1;ir certain varietitis or gabbro rich ini
1l.brzadorite,wvih va-rieties înay ini gre-at part -%vithi justâce bc callcd.
lalîradorit-c rock, silice labrador iledspar is their prelorniinent
clecnct." wiTtIi this excelicent suggestion I lîear1tily collcur,
reîuarking, lîowcvcre thaf tlhc nanie of' ýabbro as an iii deliticd
synonyi for certain anorfhiosite rocks, including in part diorite,
diabase, lîypvrife, and even confbundcd with tie noiî.Vidspathie
rock,> cuphiotide, inay vciy well be dispcnsed witlî iin lit.hologpy.

By rcflýrring, f0 the geological îîîap just nientionied, it wvill bc
seen tlîaf these so-called gabbros occupy coiîsiderablc areas iii the
Laurentian gneiss region of' Norway. By flie autliors of' flic
xîîap, Messirs. Kjclruilf and Dhh, the gabbros are regardcd as
eruptive, thîougli tlîcy arc deceribed at flic sanie unie as Oftcnl
as-sunîing- thic laraefer of qtratified rocks. It shîould, hiowevcr,
bc noticed fliat flic geologists-0 so fiar as fo regard flic wliole of
flic granitie gneiss of the regioîî as unstratified and of plutuic
origin.

The specinieus (ir thcse xirtsexhibitcd iii Pav; xvere ini

block., polislied o11 (,le side, anîd as was observed ini tic note
2iccoiinp.iiyiing flcm, îtc'îtda cuvions re-sciublance to certain
varicfics of inarble. If is worîtuy of rcnîa.rk fliat Etiuînoiis, iii his
report on Ulic Geology ofthfli Northern District of Ncîv York,

Sýec, farther, Zirhel, Petrographie 111., 131.
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suggY(es-ted the application of the labradorite rock.s of Essex County

as a substitute for niarbie (pages 29, 418). An ornaînental vase

of the saine rock, turned in a Iatie witliî the aid of a black diarnond,
lis becuii i the Museumn of' the Geological Survey of Canada

since 1856.
Of tie follectlon of norites froi Kiorwvay the, spceimens fri

Sogudal and Eruîdpreýsenited fine varicties of grayishi or

brownisli violet tints, while a dark violet norite carne fi.oin Kra-
geroé, and also froni the i,,lands of' Langoë and Goîino-, and a,

whiite granular variety froin the guWf of Laerdal in the dioceso of

Bergen.
It is only in rare cases thiat Uieceavable feldspar of tiiese

fontes exlîibits the peculiar opalescence wbich distinîguislies the

finer labradorite foutîd iii sonie parts of the coast oi Labrador.

0pa1teceîît varieties of this félIipar are, liowever, oeeaisionalfly
met withi in the area near to Montreal and iii nortiieru New York.
In tie Paris Exhbibit ion of 1867 tiiere were exhibited frorn Rus-

sia, large polbslied tables of a, beautiful violet colored granitoid
noritle, portions of ivhiclI exhibited zt fille oipzaluccnce. This rock,
I was infor'nled, coîice froni a mîoulitaiîî mlass in the Governirnent
of Kiew, but of its ge-og,,nostîcal relations J arnu ignorant.

Thie.,e peculiar labradorite rocks, pre>cnting ai great sirnilarity
in zîîiiieralogical aund lithological cliaracter, have uow been observcd
in EexCount.y, Nuw 'York, and t1irough Canada, at intervals,
froi the iliorc of Lake IHuronî to the coast o? Labradur. They
are t.gain mnet witli in soutlecru Necw Brunswick, in the Isle of

Skye, in Norway, and iii soutli-webterii Russia, and in neanly ail of
the:ýe localities are kn'mýwn to occur iii contac.t wit.h1 and apparently

Ccoiîg like a necr formation, tipon thîe ancient Laurentian
,çrnciîq. Geikie iii lus nienoir on the geologýry o? a part of Sy,

aipliears to include the norites or hiyperstlienites of tliat isadwithl
certaîin ,-yenitcs and greenstones, whichi lie describes ab not
intrusive, thougfl erupt ive after flic nianner or granites doc. cit.,
p. 11-14). Vie lîyper.stlicnites airc rcprescnted iii bis inap as
occurning ti) the west of Loch Slapin. Specimuiens in îny possessioni
froni Lo cl Scavig, at little furtlier w'est, and othiers in ?iacOul-
loch'is collectiont front timat vicinity, are, lîowever, identical with
the 'Northî Anîenie.m norites, wlio.,c strattified chiaracter is undoubt-
cd. I called attention to tiiese rescixiblances in the Dublin

Quar. Jour. Geol. .Soce, xiv., P. 1.
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Q uarterly Journal for July, 1863 ,1 an<d llauglituîi, who il, 1S64
vibited Loch Sezvig,> lias bince deccribud atid analybed the rouk of<
t'hat, Iocality, wlieh euOnbi.,ts of' labradoritu, of'teo cotir.ýe graitied,
with pyroxene anid inî,î<ccdiite, anid is evidently, aceording to
hiîîî, a, bedded inctaiofpIîic rock (Dublin Quar. Jour., 1865, p.
94). le, it inay be rcinarked, de>ignatus it as- a syenitc, a terni
wlîich iost litIîolugi:,th apply to rocks wlîo>e. feldbp-.r is ortho-

1 debire to call the attenition of' buth Ancrican anîd European
IitIiologi:ts t<) tii reinarkable ela.,s of rocks,, of' whlîih the norites
jîay be- regardud a:, h Uiorîinal and typicil foriîi, initUic hopu that
they iîay be induccd tu exaii ,,till 1.trthctr inte tic questioni of
tui age anid gegotclrolatioins of these rockb iii ýarîuus regions,
anîd to deterinuîî wlietlier tleinenotia and lithological dia-
racters whilîi I have poinited out are rg!oloiczal consbtants.

NOTES ON THE BIRDS 0F -NELWFOUNDLAND.

Dy IIEzty RiEKS, P.L.S., &ce.

The fullou~i article, (il the Zmoolog1- of it pairt uf Brth ie icas
(ct buit littie explored, is talei froin the "Zlit londonl, Eingl.iud,)

for ký-69. TI'Ie close sinflarity between the birds of' Newlbiid(lai and
those oif the Province of QUaebec, 'wUbe -very apparent to Cîuîadhi
oriiitholoits.-ED.

B3ef'orc cornuiincing a systernatie list of thc avi-fauna of Ncw-
foundland, it %vilI pcrhiaps bc nccessary to say a few words on
thle island itsclf. Ncwfoundlaiîd, as my readers arc probably

*1, at t1ic.sane tiîne, called attention to the Laruîntiaii aspect of the
cryanline Iiiîîeonce, of Ioî.a, %% lîclî 1 ftitui iiiMiCllcîlculcî
Liniebtofles îlot uîîlikc thesv oceur iii Skye, initeriiixcd with srelie

an1 arc, accor(hig tu Mr. Geikie, assoeinted with the l>r(trudced syîîte
(if tinit region. With alldfrîe to til(, authority of that cîiiiiient

tzeoloi0-ist, 1 Cannot heip Suggostiiig that a re-exainatioîî of tlic district
,vuIld( show tliat the iiigltl -invi ied iiîîeýitaînorplu eryu ta1i ie lintoi,

ho, erlicatiiic, itud aîîsutiatvd ný Ith ,ý cîitic rocks', buluiig tu an older
s tuali (probably Lxurenitian), and are thui distinct fin the nearly

horizontal ftîssiliferous lias,,ie lintoij3 ea r by, wbich are only locîîlly
altered Iîy int.rt.ive roehq. Munerican geologists will at once recail the
luiscînception Nichel led inust of our best observers difing illani year.3
tu lok uajon tu old Laurciitian liniestones ot Ncwv York and LN w J er-

se.y as altered portio., of'te u'< cr* ing Iiilucozoiju strata.
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aware, formus one of the vauable British colonial posseisioiàs on
the ci.mst of» North Amecrica. Its geographical position lies
betweeni lit. 46' 37' and 51' 40' north, and long. 590 41' and
59<> 31' west: it is bounded on the nortlî by the Straits of
Labrador, on the webt bv the Gulf of' St. Lawrence, and on the
soutlî anid east by the Atlantic Occan, and lias a seaboard of
nearly two tlloubarid iiiles. Thiere is a chiain of mountains, or
ratiier in xnany places higli table-land, running almost througliout
the ibland in a N.E. aind S.W. direction. The low land is made
up of v.ist savannas, intersectcd by extensive woods, lakes and
rivurs-one iniand lake alone being sixty.flve miles long, and
coutaining an island as large as the Isle of' Wight, and wlîich
secins to have been the iast stronghold of the Red Indians.
Since the cxtermîination of t'his persecuted ratce (which probably
took place flot more than tluirty ycars ago) the whole of the
iîîterior of the country lias been uninlîabited. Several Ilhistories"
of Newfoundiaad hiave appearcd froin tinie to tinie, and among,
thie bcst of these I inay mention one by Chief Justice ileeves,
publiied iii 1793, anotiier by Anspacli in 18920, and the Iast by
the Rev. C. Pediey in 1863;- but, strange as itmnay appear, none
of these authors (rive any reliable information on the natural
lîistory of thîis extensive iAland, which, be:aides bcing rich in its
fauna and flora, will, I have no doubt, prove cqually so in
minerais. In soi-e places I have also seen as good a surface-show
of pctrolcum oil as in the well-known oil-regions of Peansylvania.
A two years' residence, under the nîost favourabie circumstances,
in a country nearly as large as Enggland, and whiere the forests are
stili primitive and in iniany places ahnost interminable, is scarcely

sufficient, time to warrant anythin'g like a correct iist of the
animiais or plants; but wlien iiînpeded by sueli a severe accident
as I sustained froTu frobt, whichi kept nie a prisuner to the howie
for beveral nionths, nu other apologý,,y is nccssary for the
incomiplcteness of tiiese "Ni\otes," wlîich none eau possibly regret
more thman tliewriter. Tliere are few inhabited countries, perhaps,
on the face of tIme globe, wliere the naturalist gets lms assistance
in thic oological dcpartinunt than in NL'cwfouudl.ind. The whole
and ýsole occupation of tîme settiers on the north-wcst coast is fishing
and furring,-the formier in summer and the latter in winter,
and upon timeir success cntirely depend the stock of provisions they
will be enabled to obtain, by barter witlh the traders, for the long
pcriod of' nine nionths, when no vessels visit the unsafe
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harbour of Oow Hlead. Of course tic postal arrangements there
are flot exactly A 1-neyer excecding oîte dclivcry a day, and
this at intervals of frora one nionti to six weeks in June, July,
and August, and usually giot* at «Il between the first of Septeinber
and lst of tic following June. IDuring the nesting scason the
assistance of a, mil worthi anythinig could scarcely bc obtained
under a sovereign a day, and thcn, for want ofk1,nowlcdge of'those
birds not used as food, lie may bring you a lot of egsunknown
and unidentified, and consequcntly wortllss. My plan was
probably botter: 1 offered a fair reward for ail e.ggs witli whichi
I was tolcrably faîniliar ; and aithougi I got but few, If tan a% far
lcss risk of paying fois worthlcss articles. Aitbougi I arn
answerable for ail statcmients in these "Notes," cxcept whlen
otherwise exptesslv stated, niy ficnd, Prof. Newton-than whorn
no one is more coipetcnt--has kindly undcrtakein to look througli
the list previously to publication, for thc purposc of calling ny
atten tion to any passages whichi inay require further vcrification or
particularizing, and tbereby enhiance thecir value. I have muci
pleasure in addressing thiese IlNotes" to Mr. Spencer F. Baird,
of the Sinitlhsonian Institutionl and M1r. G. N. Lawrence, of New
York, in reiexnbrance of thecir kindness to mie during my stay in
the United States. The classification and nomnenclature of tic
authors of "lBirds of North Amierica" lias been adopted in tic
following list.

FAI.CONIDJE.

Pigqeoii Ilawk (Falco coluinbarius, Liii.)-Tiiis beautiful little
hawk, so closely resemnbling the merlin (F. ;Esaloit), is a, sumnier
migrant to Newfoundland, and is tolorably corninon : its food
consists chiefly of small birds, especially soine of the sinaller
species of Tringoe, whichi zbound on the coast in the faîl of the
year. Since niiy return I have compared specimens of this species
with others of Fi. ,,Esalon, and, a1thougli I cannot find any
niaterial or teliable difference in size> the species are easily separatedl
by exnmîning- the tuils. Botli sexes in F. columnbarius have foui-
distinct black bars-tirce exposed, and one concealed by the
upper tail-coverts. Trq F. .Esalon tic female on/y bas the tail-
bars distinct, and they are six in number-five exposed and one
concealcd. The bars on tie tail of thc aduit male P. Asalon,
althougli six in nunber, are only partially defined, and conse-
quently very indistinct. Tic bill of F. JEsalon is slightly more

1ý 1
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coinprcssed laterally, but not so muclh so hlorizontally as that of
F. columlbarius. The tibioc in iniy aduIt male speciînens of the
American bird (F . coluinbarius) arc darker ferruginous, withl
narrower longitudinal Iines, than in iay Englishi specirnens of
F. £salon; but this distinction inay not be constant. I hiad
almost forgotten to state that the inner wvcbs oftlic tail.fcatliers of
F4. colunibarius arc wvhite, exeept wvhcre cros,'scd by the black bars
-in this respect diffcring froin Fl. -salon, whiei lias scarcely
any variation in cither wveb, bothi beiing bluiishi ash.

Greenland Pialcou (F. candicanis, Omln.T is sthe le white
hlawk,~ of the Ncwfouindl.n etes It is prctty regulri t
periodlical mnigrations. especially in thie 1h11 of the year. 1 was not
successful in obtaiaing speciniens; I do riot, think it breeds in any
part of Ne:ýwfoundland.

Arnrican >Spti-iou ffaivl (F. sparverius, Li>.-.summner
migrant to Newfoundlzind, but not so coinmion as F. columnbarius.

The following species of Falco rnay reasonably be expected to
oceur (.and probably do so) ini Newfoundland occasionally :-The
duek hawk (P. Aitatumn) and the ]iccland falcon (F. 'isiandcis).

lmrcnGosliawk (.Astur atricapillus, 1Wd"ison).-1 Ilave, only
the authorîty of the settlers for' including tbe Ilgoshiawk" in my
list of Newvfoundland birds. I have noô reason' to doubt their
zaceuracy, as the more enlighitcned on OrnithoIogy recognised the
plate of this species in Faun. Bor. Amn., wicre, the scientifie name,
only is given.

Gop Hsfawk (Accipiter cooperi, Boa. -, snime-r
migrranit; not uncommlon.

Sliaipsltiealllwc (A. fuscus, Ginefit).-A summer miigrant,
and about cqually coînmon with the preeding. I have flot seen
the young of this species, but the adilt very closcly resenibles our
sparrow hawk (H1. Nisus) botli in fligflt and plumage. I hlave
ilot, Ilowevcr, compared speciniens, but hope to do so before the
conclusion of thiese IlNotes,"ý aad give the resuit.

Rtedtailecl 1iawk7 (Buteo borcalis, GnU)- uie
mligrant, but flot se commion as on 'uli xnainland. I only cxamined
011e specimen, shot in Newfoundland.

The following species of IButco probably occur on the island:
The redshouldcrcd bavk (B. lineatis, Giinel.) and the broadwinged
liawk (B. Pennsylvanicits, Wilson). I think I have seen the
latter on wing,, but obtained no specimien.

Blacke lawk (Archibutco Sancti-oliann is, Giclin) .- Conimon;
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miore especially in the imimatutre plumage, in which state sonie,
specimnens SQ closely resemble A. hîgopis, tint it is liard to
distinguisli between, tic species. I hiad an individual of the
former species-A. Santcti-Joianis-Nvlichl agreed so, wve1 witli
descriptions of' A. lagopus thiat I uained it as sueli in. my note-
book. 1 kept this specimien alive for upwards of two months, and
fed it alinost entirely on trout (s'ilwo fontiliadis), to whichi it
seenied partieularly partial, but invariably refuscd snielts
(Osmnrs vid<'l(sceits, cithecr dead or alive, and frcsh from the
water. I neyer tried any other speci;nens of fish, and cannot
account for tic bird's dislike to the smnelt; it may liave been the
peculiar cucu nb er-snmll-certainl]y not the tastc-which. tuis
delicious littie fisli possesses. I do flot think A. Saneti Johiannis
a1 Ilfishier" by nature ; at least, 1 neyer saw it in the net of
fishingr. lTnfortunatcly I did not preserve tic skin of' this bird
(the feathers got rather shabby during confinement) ; hiad I donc
.qo, I t.hink it would hiave puzzled miore than one good ornitholo-
gist to separate iL. froin skins of the European A. ligopus, îas-
inucli as the under surface of the body was no dlarker than
ordinary specimiens of A. lagyopus, although I neyer examined any
afterwards but whiat wcre, as a rudle, inuch. darkcr. Mry bird was
a female and rmeasured twenty-three iuches, wing sixteen and
thre.quarter iuches, and, fromn the appearance of the ovary,
would have laid the fbllowing ycar (1867). Tie black haý'wk-
or. rather it should be buzzard- is a suminer migyrant to
Newfoundland, but, as a mile, reinains Inter in the fail than iiost
of the i a1conidoe.

Arnricaib lIen7 UIarrier (Circus fludsonaius, Liinn.)-Althoughl
Que of the iost abundant hawks in the Atiantie States of America,
and said by mny old friend Downs to be equally comimon in Nova
Scotia, I did not, strange to sny, obtain a single examnple in
Newfoundlaud, altiiongfi I found some of the settlers kuew the
bird by its white rump, and distinguislied it by the naine of" hllen
hiawk." 1 ain alunost, certain of having seen it on the wing rayself
at Cow Head. Without spcimens, it is impossible for mie to say in
whiat peculinrities of plumage (if any), &o., this bird differs from
the European (C. cyaneus.

.Ba«i or lVhitelteadcdl BagqM (SÎIalie&itus leucocephialus, Liii.)
-This liandsome bird is callcrâ tic "lgrepe" in Newfoundland.
It is tolerably common, but as the setliers increase, this noble bird
gradually, but surely, decreascs. Twenty years ago, or even Iess,

[Marcli
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several cyrios existed in tho immodiato neioehbourhood, of Cow
Hecad, but at prcsent the sites oniy reimain ; it is said to breod on
a peculiar island-rock, callod - The Plrior," iii tho moutli of tho
Bay of Islands. I have, on more than one occasion, seen the

"rPo" fishing- at Cow Heoad and Bonne Bay, and obtainod one
c-g froni the latter place. Tfho îiost was buit in a large pinoe-
trec, and conitained two cgsoeaddlod: tho egg is vcry simiilar
to tliat of IL albicilla. - Tho bird is only a, surninor migrant to
Newfouudland.

It is not improbable that Aquila canadensis inay ovontuaUly ho
found to visit ±Ncwfoundland.

.dmûricu Osprey, or Fisht JJwrk (Pandion carolinensis, Grnel.)
-This fine spocies is conmmon iii Newfoundland: it is a sumior
igÎrant, comning in- May and rotiring in tho oarly part of' Octobor.

Often, on ýa cahun suimier's ovoning, as 1 lay on tlie grass smoking
my pipe, havo I watohed two or threo pairs of these birds fishing
in the harbour. Suddenly tho slow ciroling flight is stopped,-
the quick oye, discorns its scaly prey,-thoe body assumes an aliiost
vertical position; the wings for a moment vibrato rapidly, as if to
(rive their owner imupetus, and thon with almost uncrrin- airn, like
-in arrow froi a bow, tho osprey drops into the wator. In a few
seconds hoe reappears, and rising a fow feet froui the wator, the
rapid vibration of wings is again observablo, but this tirno only to
drive the claws more firmnly into the sidos of his flnny morsel, with
w'hich ho slowly sails away to some highi troc in the woods, whoere
probably is a nest,-

CcItself a burden for tho tallest troc."1

This bcautif'ul hawk doos flot escape the ruthless ",g'unners"' in
Ncwf'oundhztnd, although uttorly uselcss aftor death to the sottlers.
The osprey builds in trocs in the extensive woods, cither niear the
sca-eoast or sonie inland lako. Tho eggs whieh I obtained from
Bonnie Bay cannot ho distinguishied froiu European specimens
reeeived froin the late Mr. .Wlheelwright. Having no Englisli
speehnenis of the osprey by me, 1 amn unable, to point out any
dilTerences whoereby they iiay ho seleeted from American
oxamples. T hie authors of ' Birds of North America' give none;

*In tho Proc.'Zool. Soc. for 1863 (p. 252) Dr. Selator reordcd H.
aibicilla as a Ncwfoundlandl birdl, an error which ho eorrootcd in the
'Plroceeding--s' of the saine S.ocioty for 1865 (p. 701).
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both Wilson and Audubon considered the European and Amiericau
oSprey Of the saine species.

STRIGIDiE.

Amcric<zn Barn Oi (Strix Pratincola, Bioitp.'1-Appa-renitly
rare ini Newfonndland: 1 onoly exainnd one specinien during iny
residence there, which, lîaviing only thc tirst joint of the wving
broken, was kept alive several days 1,y the children of the inan
wlîo shot it: this oeeurrcd ini A.ugust, 1860. It is probably a
suilner igrant.

Urcat Hiel O11-, (Bubo Virginianus, Gune.)-Yisits New-
foundland flor the purpose of nidification, and is not very
unconunon duing, that season,5 and more espeeially later ini the
suninier svhcn the young leave the nests. It is called the Ilcat
oivl" by the settiers. The only ncst whicli camne under iny
observation was bult on the goiuuuu, on a tussoek of grass in the
centre of a pond. The saine nest had been previously occupied
for several years by a pair of geese (Bcirn icla caîtadiusis). 1
think ià the more important to note this observation (which,
lxowever, nmay not be constant even iii Newfoundland, as birds of
prey are very varying in this respect) as ilr. Bi. A. Sanels, in
the ' Birds of Massachusetts, says it Ilnests in hollows of trocs,
aind in lîigh forks of pines."

.ï1Iottled QOi, or Almerican Secech Ouvi, (Scops AsioLi .-
A sumnnier migrant to Newfoundland, and tolerably comnion.
As this is one of the connnoncst owls in North Anierica, it secmns
stnamre th-at M2Nr. Downs should not mecet with it in Nova Scotia,
espeeially as it frequents the States bordering on the Atlantic
more thau those inband.

Âmwcrcau Loýin-rc Owvl, (Otns WVilsonianus, Lssn.) -Not
comnon :I only exanuined one speeiînen, which ivas killcdl near
(Jow Hlead. It appears to be a suiiner migrant.

Amncriccni Slwrt-earcdl Owl, (Braclhyotus Cassini,Bruer)
Not common, but I tbink rather more so than Otus Wilsonianus.
It is a suinmner migrant.

B(trfed Quoi, (Syrnium nebulosuin Forsteï). Apparently a
summer migrant, but not common;- at least I only obtaitied one
specimen, shot, at, Cow Hlead in September, 1866.

saw-whet Owl, (Nyctale, acadtçia Gnicli).-Not uncommon,
and well knoivn to thc settiers as the Ilsaw-whiet." I only

[Marcli
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obtained oIIC speciinen, whichi was picked up dcad at Cow Head,
and. appeared. to bc uninjured. Lt is aý sitiiiier migrant.

SPI119011 (111, (Nyctale lticbardsoni, Bny)Iinclude this
species on the authority of Mr. Downs, who states, in bis IlNotes
on the Land Bhî<ls of~ Nova Seta"that it is Il abunidant in New-
toiind(l-nd ;" but, strange to say, 1 neveincmt. with a, singlc speci-
men, neither w'ere the settlers tequainîted ivith the species: I have
very littie douibt, howcver, that it occurs on the island. Lt is
this species which elosoly rcseiblcs the Europoan Nyctea Teug-
mnalini, but flot having speciniens I in unable .to point out the
distinctive characters.

Snoivy 01,1, (Nyetea, nivea Daiin).-Toleraibly commuon, and
prob:îbly reinains in Ncwfound1 and throughout. the year, althoughl
very rarely seen duving the suminer ionths, but this inay be;
owing to its fnlowiiig in the w'ake, of its chief prey, the polar hare
(Lpe.s glaciah.'j, an d ptarin igan (Lagoýpus, rupestris), wvhich
retire to the high land as soon as the snow partially disappears.
The Il white ovl," as the sett.ers terni this species, is a bold,
rapaeious bird, aîîd iiot easily drive2n froin its slaughitered prcy.
One of' the specinliens, wvhich I obtained. at Cowv Flead, Nvas feeding
on an eider duck--probably a wouîidcd bird wbieh it had k-illed-
and was twice knoeked over*w~ith stones, the last tiîne apparently
killed, before, it w'ould relitiquish the duck : it had, lhowver,
sufficient life and strength. to foice its claws into the arin of
the ian who picked it up, aithougli protccted with ail the clothes
lie usually wvore. A large N voudaddog, used for retrieving
seals, &e., refused to go near this bird after it was knockcd downl
with stones: the mn wvho were present assured me that the bird
kzept making a "Ilsvg noise, apparently at tho sight of the dog.
IDuring niy residence in Newlbundland I heard several aiusing
anecdotes of the snow owl, but, althongi L eati voucli for the truth
of thlu)m it is scarcely necessary to reproduce theim ail 111 the
pages of the IlZoologist:" I wiIl, however, relate one or two
whliieI I do flot tlîink have before appeared in print. William
Youugs of (Jodroy (Newf'oundland), having continuaily had. the,
bait stolen front one of lus fox traps, deterinined to watch the
trap and shoot thie robbcr : for this purpose he selected a fine
iiioonlighit flight, Nvith snow on the -round, and, with his gun l
luis band, a white swan-skin l'rock on, and a white handkcerchief
tied round luis cap, he secreted lîimself in a sinaîl bush about
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twenty yards froni his trap, fully determined to shoot the flrst
corner ; but bis determination proved fruitless, for a large white
owl-probably the thief-sceing something w'hite sticking up
through1 the contre of the busl, and ovidently uxiistak-ing it for a,
fine plumip %villow grouse, iinstantly mnade a Il stoop," and, at the
samie tiuxe, scndiug its claws aliinos to thc man's brains, suddeuly
disappearcd with the cap and white hiandkoerclief*: the man was so
startled for the moment that hoe was unable to shoot at the bird.
The snowy owl is ai frequent attendant-although. gencrally
unnoticed-of tho sportsman, and often suceeeds in earrying off
a gYrouse or duel, bofore the retriever gets to it. On one occasion
sonie' mon were ivaiting in ice '1 g.zes" for the purposo of shooting
wild greso (Beî-» idla canadûxîsis <mu B. bren ta), whien one of thomi,
narncd James Carter, loft lus "gz"to go mid. have a chat with
his neicrhiour, in cautiously leaving his new whiite sw:în-skin cuifs
and -un belhind hit. Hee had scarely left bis "ge"whien au
unscen enemly, in the shape of a finie snowy owl, pouueed in and
succcded lu gotting elcar off again with. both of the white euifs.
A fine adult bird of this ,:pccies entered rny host's bouse, viIt tho
ehlimney, and fought so valiantly for its life that the man ihad to
kili it with a "pcw' -a picce of poiutcd iron lastened to a
Nvooden bandie about four foot long, and used for thirowin- codfishi
from the boats. A good xnany snowy owls are annually eaughit
in the fox-traps of the setthers; and whien very fat, whicli thoy
f'rcquently are, are con:idered good oating by inany, and 1 sc no
reason why they should not bo so, but 1 could nover suffiiiently
overcomne xuly rcpugl1anee to birds of prey as food to taste one.
Noue o? the settiers appeared to knowv anything of the birccding
of this bird, althoughi Mr. Dowiis states that it Ilbreeds bn
Newfounidlaind." Mr. Cordeaiux has kiudly exauined parasites
of Nyctea nivea froîn N.ewfounidland, and inibrîns mie that, they
are idcntieal withl othiers front E uropeaui speoimiens.

llmvI1c O11-, (Surnia, ulula Liii,.)->erli.tps the conmnonost owl
in N\ewfouudland, or, fromi beiug a, day-flying species, is more
frequoutly seen tlhan ny other. It is a bold, familiar bird,
genorally found ini the neighibourltood. of houses, preying on
ch)ickeu, tamne pigeons, &.,-remaining throughout the year, but
not so abundant iu the depthi of wiutor as at other seamons. lii
the 1h11 ot the year, and probably at othor tirnes, the hawvk owl
bas a habit of perching on the bure, and dead top of igh fir trecs>
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from wvhicli it commnands a good view of the imnniediate neigh-
bourhood, and suddcnîy drops upon any unf'ortunate objcct in the
shape of food that inay happen to pass withiu a convenient
distance.

(TO bce cou timedl.)

ON THE ORIGIN AND CLASSIFICATION 0F
ORIGINAL OR C11YSTALLINE ROCKS.

DY~ TnoM.ifS MACFARLANE.

1 -- X N T R C> D U C T I1O N.

"lattenmpis to separate sharply froni eaéh othier the various
"rocks or inierai aggrcgatcs of whieb the earth's erust is con)-
"posed. and to arrange the ni systexnaticaliy, have fiied." elWe,
Ccaniiot conFidcr the rocks as species, nor arrange thenii in a,
"systeas corresponding to thecir nature, nor even, in dcscribing-
thenu, treat themn ail in the saine manner."*
So ivrote Bernlhard Von Cotta iu 1862. On rcading sucli

sentences we are ternpted to ask: Are spccics always sharply
defined iu other sciences ? Are ail systenis perfect or natural ?
Wliy should lithology bo an exception to other sciences, and its
studenits bc deprived of the advantages of a systenmatie arrange-
ment of the objects to be studied ? A Il natural"- systeul is not
denmanded, even wcre such a thing possible, iii this or uny other
sceienice. The more rigid any nîcthod of' classification, and the
more narked and unbending its divisiona aiues are inade, the
more unnaturai it becoines.

It is exceedingily gratifying to find that, undeterred by tAie
difficulties of rock classification, such lithiogoý,ists as Von och-
Moetter, Kjerulf and Zirkel, have been found willingt to attenipt it.
Their labours, and those of otimer workers in the saine field, have
,hed a flood of light upon a previously obscure and uninteresting
subjeet. AlthioughI a perfect system will, perlhaps, neyer be
attained, stili eacli attemnipt at properly arranging our knowledge of
the subjeet bias its value. Chemiical analysis and mieroscopical

Cotta; Die Geisc1inre, pl). 1, 4.
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examination of rocks liave very uuuchi contributed towards render-
in- such attenipts successf'ul. Iu the present paper it is proposed
to give a, Systemlatie View of~ the varions clasýes and Specees of
crystalline rocks, in arranging wbich it is intended that thicir
cheijeial composition shal have grreater proinience and wcighlt
than bias been usual hieretoiborc.

Howcver much it înay sceem desirable in this dcpartinent of
science, whec ail the :systenis of classification iave bccn con
fessedly iniperfect, to invent a systemu independent altogether of
the ideas, mo1re or, less wvcl1 founided) ivlhicli prevail as to thecir
ori-in and age. aiîd in whicli their physical and cheuinical clarac-
tcrs sliould only have, Consideration, it muust not, ou the other
hanid, bc fbrgcottecn that whiat is still more desirabie iii sncb a
qystei is duat it Should te-arrang-e ont knlowledge; of the subjeet in
a cicarer flin, render àt more ea sy of comprelhension to the
,tudent, aîdb-o (lovet..ailed into the pai of' the Science as to bc
u.sei*tul lbor its advanccnîoent iii the litture. Ou this (!Ccounlt it
hecomne. impossible to nieglect eveil the, theoretical vicws of' Our
lborcrnnnes in this science of petrology, fa~r less thecir ardnous
and often underrated gcognostie labours. It a1so becoines te-
(juisite to give a. propor vaiuc to ail the considerations whichi may
have influenced thecir vicws, and to bud upon tie fbunndation
-wichl they bave left us, thie results of flue observation)s and
rescarchi of' the investigators of our own day.

Considerations as to the mnanner of tbrnation, texture. chenuical
and inralogical composition, age and locahities of' rocks, have

aimore oIr Iess, influenccd geologists in naining aind classifying
thiemn. The weli-knowu distinction between cruptive and sedi-
u:cntary roîcks wvîhl occur to evcry reader as an instance of classi-
fication accurding- to origin. fluniit's division of' crystalline rocks
into indigenous and exotic, and 14hecrer's distinction of' plutonites
mid Vulcanites are hothi fouiided upon their real or snpposed
mia-nts oU forniat ion. Lava and Rhyolite, irc exan)iples f peia
rocks.- siimil-zrly named. Then, with regard to texture, probably
no othier ehiaracter possessc,;d by rocks lias given tise tO a greater
nunher of gencrie ternis. Selist, shate, pnIrphyry. racmyte,

antygdaloid, coiigloinerate, and breecia, are exanîples of' this, but
of npc ai nes fonded on texture onhy a fcw can bc instanced,
stne.h as granite and aphiaîite. The influence of ehiiical comnpo-
sition on lithological nomenclature is not, as yct, very inarked,
for iL is onl1y ree.--Itly thmat the anialysis or rocks lilad xuluchi
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attention. Quite lately, however, Cotta lias proposed to, dis-
tinguish as basites those eruptive rocks containlingt les.s and as
acidites those containing more than sixt-y per cent. of qilica;- and
Seheerer, Kjerulf aud Roth have ecd indicated metbods of
classification fouuded, to, a very considerable extent, on general
chemical composition. ]3y fiar the grreater unmber of special
naines in lithology are based uponi iîiineralogical characters.
This is the case with pyroxenite, hiornblende schist, quartzite, and
ilnany simple rocks, while among those of a cornpound nature,
wliere it was impossible to ilndicate their ilineralogical com-
position in one word, recoiîrse was hiad to, special naines, with
definite ideas attachied to thein as to incnralogical constitution.
Thus, diorite camne to, denote a rock coniposed of triclinie felspar
and hornblende; granulite, a schistose compound of quartz,
orthoclase and garnet; dolenite, a, mixture of labradorite, augite

and nigeie. A eards classification, the iniineralogical
nature of rocks bas always been a«,bundantly considered. In this
way we hlave flunt's ortliosites and anorthosites; Senift's labra-
donites and alabradonites, while Zirîcel lias mnade the nature cf
the différent feispar species the corncr-stone of his systeni cf
classification--,-crystztllino or original rocks being dividcd into,
orthoelasc rocks, oligoclase rocks, labradonite rocks, anorthite
rocks, and rocks void of feispar. The manner in which con-
siderations as te geologixal age influence the naies cf rocks inay
ho illustrated by the following exanipkcs. Sonietixues certain
porphyries and trachytes are, ini baud .speciniens, scarcely dis-
tinguishable froni each other. Whien, bowever, suob rocks occur
aînong carboniferous or perumian strata, geologists have been
inclined to terin. thein porphyries; and, on the other baud, when
thcy are cf tertiary or recent agve, the naine trachyte is gencrally
given theni. Exactly the saine mode cf dcterininatioi, if sncb it
can ho calcà, lias been adoptcd in thc case cf greenstone and
basait., or rocks cf sueh indistinct inieralogical composition as
trap.and apixanite. With reference te locality it lias priucipally
occasioned special nanes, sucb as sycîxite, dunite and andesite, or
caused varieties cf certain other ýspecies te, ho indicated by such
ternis as banatite, sievite, cherzolite, c.Froni these considera-
tions it wculd appear that, generally spcaking, enigin has beeu
allowed te deternîine the varieus divisions and sub-divisions
among rocks; that, the ijority cf the genenie naines have
reference to texture, while ninnalogical composition and loca-llty

VOL. V. 1) o. 1.
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have hiad the greatest share in originati ng the special naies of
rocks.

In strivmng to attend to Nwhat lias been indicated as desirable
and necessary in any attduipt ut <dassilyiug rocks, it lias appeared
to us most judicious to attacli grcatest weight tui tlieir various
eharacters iii the iollowing order: 1, origin; 2, texture; 3,
chemlical composition; 4, iiiiierlilogical composition - and 5,
locality. If a systern be required ut all resejiibling those of other
branches of science, thiese chiaracters înighlt be allowcd respectively
to determne the clas.ses, orders, fltiiilies, SPCies, and vtirieties of
rockS.

Il.-CLASSES 0F ROCKS.

If we, ut the present day, look around us, and ascertain, from
actual eprncwhat the inethods are which nature exnploys iu
producing rocks, wc find that thiey resuit froîn the operation of
two very distinct agencies. On1 the oie biaud wc, nay see in
different countries, widely separated froin ecdi other, streanms of
uielted ixiatter issuing froni volcanoes aud solidif'ying to rocks on
thieir sides or at thieir 1f.et, while on the other biand we inay
observe, on every sca beacli or river delta, sand and dlay, the
debris of' pre-existing crystalline masses or fragnientary strat'a
being gradually eonsolidated to new rocks. Exactly parallel to
tiiese operations of' nature are certain artificial proee-,,es at work
around us, the produets of whiehi are entirely analogOus tui the
two classes of rocks just indicated. Wre înay stand before an irn
furnace and watchi the stcady streain of slag flowing froin the
hîearth into a large irou wagon, and there so1idif1ring tii a wmass o
solidy soictitues crystalline rock; and we may aho -visit a ,stawip
miii where valuable inctallie particles are being extractcd frani
-poor vein-stoncs, and find, in the sline-pits of the establishmnt,
banded layers of haîf solidificd strata, rcquiring but a littie tinie
to effeet their perfect consolidation.

These two ineaus enmployed by nature iii producing rocks have
been steadily recognized by thc înajority of geolhogists, and the
two ckss~hîresquit hiave been indicated 'by a superabundance
of naines. Unstratified aïîd stratificd; igncous and aqueous;
eruptive and ,:edinmeitary; exotie and indigunous; priînary and
secoudary; (protogene and deuiterogenie;) crystalline and clastie;

în~icand fragîncntary; original and derivate, are ail ternis
wvhich have beu uscd foir distingui>hing these two great cass
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and the lcast objectionable anlon- them would appear to be the
two last ,nentioned. The first of thiese, original (Urspringliche,>
wvas first adopted by Zirkel* for denoting igneous or eruptive
rocks. iwhile the termi derivate was first suggested by David
Forbestý as equivalent to secondary or sediinentary rocks. The
latter tcrm. we have ventured to, iiodify, and in the following
pages we shall use the naines original and derived for indicating
the two gYreat classes. These nanies would scm to deserve the
preference, fbr the followingr reasons. Lt is adniitted by geolo-
gists, on ail hands, that the material whieh constitutes the various
sedimientary foriiations, consisting of limestone, hardencd dlay, or
consolidated sand, aithougli it inay have beeii immediatcly derived
froin pre-existing rocks of a detrital nature, originally came from,
the deconiposition and disintegration of crystallie rocks, of such
as are known to constitute the oldcst formations of the carth's
crust, or to have broken throughi and deposited theraselves on the
outside of it. Lt is furtiier an aecepted theoreni, universally
acknowledged by scientifie nien, that our globe ivas origrinally in a
state of igneous fu.,ion, and that aIl the inaterial which consti-
tutes the rocks o? our day cxisted in the forîn of a meltcd zone
encircliug the central part of the globe. Lt is evident that, before
the conditions for the formation of scdiimcntary rocks could exist,
the liquid globe must have becone, to sonie extent, solid;- a crust,
at ieast, iiiust have beun formced upon it, fromi the disintegratiou
of which the inaterial of sucli sedimentary rocks could have been
derivcd, and upon whiclh that material could have been deposited.
Thiis crust, aud the rocks which fromi tiie to tiine after its
solidification pecetrated or were crupted through it, niust, couse-
qucntly, have bcîi the first rocks, and they nust have yielded the
material for all those subscqucntly forîned by aqucous ageucies.
Lt would, therefore, appear legitimiate to naine the former clas
original; and the latter, derived rocks.

Whcere, as in the case of the volcanie and sedimentary rocks
-whicli are beiug fornied at the present day, we eau observe the
process of thecir formation, no doubt can arisc as to their origin.
Thiese rocks, howcvcr, fbrmi but a vcry minute fraction of those
which build up thc earth's crust, aud it becoiînes nccessary, in
order propcrly to discriminate among the latter, to point ont the

Petrographie I., p. 17:..
t The, Idicroscope iii Geology, p.* G.
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distinguishing characters; of original and derivcd rocks. The
furthcr we go back in gealogical time, and the older the rocks are
'which we are called on to elassify, the greater is the diffieulty of
doing so, and the more divergent the opinions of gcologists become
as to, their origin. The stratigraphical relations of rocks are miost
effective ini determiuing this, but it will be neeýessary at present
to confine ourselves to cousideratious of a more purcly petrological
nature. This is the more easily donc, since tue litbological
characters afford abunidant means of reeognizing original ani
derived rocks, and disting uishing them froni cadi other.

Origý,inal rocks are inade up af crystalline particles af onc or
more minerais, priucipally silicates. These are seldam perfect in
crystailine formn, are frcqueutly mare or Iesss irregular or distarted,
and are intixnately bound tog-,ethler to a compact whole, withaut
the intervention of aniy foreig" substavce as a ecementing material.
Thiey are tihus mutually interlockecd ta a crystalline mass, wvhich,
however, possesses at the saine timce an average mineragoical and
chemical conmpositian. This would scem ta indicate that the
mass niust have been ariginaily iiquid, and, ta saine extent, in tic
sanie conditian during crystallizatian, atherwise it wauld have
been impossible for the Various chemlical constituents ta mnove
toward thc points whiere the inerais were bcing farmed inta
-whose composition they enter. On tic other hiand, this liquidity
~iust have been somiewhat limited in dcgree, for the mineraIs
secm ta have pressed against oach other, so as ta have mutualiy
intericrcd with thieir crystalline developmnent, and sa as aiso ta
have fittcd pcrfcctly into ecdi other on comiplete solidification.
Tic size af thc crystaihine particles varies frai a foot or more in
diameter down ta that af micrascopical iiiinuteness. It is even
the case that they become so minute as ta occasion a perfectly
vitreaus structure which even tic microscope is iucapable af
rcsolving inta distinct minerais. Ia ail sncb cases, aithaugi thc
rock eau scarccly bc termcd crystalline, it romiains, what its muode
ai occurrence plainily shows, an ariginal rock.

Dcrivcd rocks are made up af the disintcgrated fragmients or
particles,, and the ehemical constituents af previousIy existing
rocks, abradcd or dissolved away by wat.er or otier agents.
These fragments or particies arc somectimes angular, sometimes
rounded off, and zilways bound together by inîcas ai an interveti-
ing cernent, 'which is independent ai, and mnay ho altogethecr diff-
rent ini nature froni, tic enciosed fragments. Thcy vary in their
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dimensions even more w'idely than the constituents of original
rocks. Thiere are sonietimes found in thona blocks of several
cubie fcet contents; and, on the other hand, thecy are frequently
composed of the finest particles of dust. The cernent wlieh
unites these particles is subject to great differences, both as re-
Ard stsqatynisnature. Somnetirnes it consists of the
niateriail of a newly erupted original rock which bias happened to
envelope and bind tog,,ethier fragments of a pre-existing erystalline
or se1iiinentary rock. Somnetiies it consists of the finely divided
iletritus of the rock of whieh the larger fragments are cornposed.
Sornetimies the fincly comminuted cernent is from a different rock
than the fragmcnts. Somietimies it is of an infiltrated crystailine
nature. In sonie cases the frgetand in others the cernent
predominatcs. Apart froiti the finely divided sandstone or dlay
iwhich somnctiics fils the interstices between te fragmients,
carbonate of lime, silica and iron, oxide arc the substances l'bich,;
more frequcntly than any others, foriti the eementing material in
these fragmieutary rocks.

liccent investigations rcgarding the lcntical composition of
rocks have rcndcrcd the distinction betwccn the original and
derivcd c1asýses still more rnarked, and made it possible to point
out another essential point of difference betwecn thein. Original
rocks possess a chemnical composition in whiclh a definite relation
exists betwcn thie quantity of' silica aud that of the varions bases
whichi thcy contain. Ini.derived rocks titis definite relation is not
to be observed. This pcculiarity of chemnical composition possess-
cd by original rocks was first pointcd ont by Bunsen, and hias been
quite rccntly insisted upon as a feature3 distinguishing thei
front iv rocks by Von liithiofen in bis IlCommunications
froni the West Coast of' North Aeia"

Tliese two 2reat divisions do not, hlowever, cxhiaust ail the
classýes into %vLich rocks have beci divided. It bas long been
stnpposed, and more rce'itlv the belief bias gained --round, that
Mrly ut'the rocks bcionging to the divisions above indieated have
experien ced, sinc'e their ,olidificaitiôu or deposition, certain
chan.-ls in thceir chemicai and iticralogica1 composition, and in
tîteir' physical characters, whcreby they have been rendered quite
unlikc their originals, and this withouit thecir having been disin-
tegrat cd or displaced. The influences to which these changes

7,Zeltschr:ift der ])entscheia Geologisehlen Gesciischaft, vols. six and xx.
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'have been ascribed are various. Iloat, water holding différont
substances in solution, gases, atniospherie agencies acting sepa-
ratcly or combincd, have ahl playcd an important part in effccting
these chianges. T he rocks thus niodîflod have been called ineta-
morphio, altercd or hypogenous rocks, without very miarked refo.
ronce to the classeos froin w'hich tlwy have rS;Ulted. lIn the
following pages the naie altored will bc applicd only to those
original rocks, and tho terni metauiorphic only to those derived
rocks which have experienced, in siu, sueh changes as those hoere
indicatcd. It is not. hoovcr, proposed in the prescat papcr to
discuss the relations of derived and n]etamorphic rocks, but, in
endeavouringy to elassify those of the original class, the altered
rocks sornetimecs rcsulting froni theni will bo noticed.

(To bc Canitiande(.)

THE PLAINTS 0F TIIE WEST COAST 0F NEW-
FOTJNDLAND.

?l3y JOIS BELL, M..A., M.D.

Tho account of the plants of the wcst coast of Newfoundland,
in a recent number of this journal, ended witlî my visit to St.
George's Bay.

As wo sailcd south, froin that locality to tho harbour behlind
Cod Roy Island, 1 observed that the forests had in somoe places
been burned by the dovastating fires, whicli are so ofien carclossly
originated in these parts, and that, grags had sprung up in the
aroas thus eleared, on whichi largo hords of cattie woro pasturing.
These cattie belong to the people of' the iAýand-harbour village,
whicli is coniposed of about thirty or fbxty faînilios, whose sehiool-
master visited us on our arrivaI. Large patces of snow still Iay
glistening in the sun on the tops of this soinewhat elevated range
of hilîs.

On thec following, morning, July 6t.ht, we started on au expedi-
tion up the Great Cod Roy River, whichi, liko niany of the
smnallcr rivers entering the Gulf of' St. Lawvrence, bas its stroani
level for a fow miles inland, until it reaches the iiountaiin
region, wlien it becomes more rapid and loss navigable. lIt
resembles thein, too, in the manner of' its débouelhé. On nearing
the place wliere the river secmed to empty, ive could ut first sec
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no entrance, but upon coming dloser to the shore we founid a deep
nuarrowv channel at the end of' a long tongue of sand and -ravel

enelosing a lak-e or broad expanse of river, which at the timie of
our arrivai was literally covered with gulls. Near this lake was

a swamp overgrou~ n m itb hoary aiders, in and around wbicbi I

.found the Marsh. Marigold (Giiltlîa pahistris), Spotted Touch-

ine-not (Impvatiens *ilvu), Great Water and Curled Docks

(Rimex k1(i/dolp(ithitii et crisputs), Ilerp-INettle (Galcopsis

tet reab *I, Chickwecd (Stellaria Media'), two Plantains (Pluntago

wj'et Virginica), Thyiue-leavcd Speedweil (Veronica se7rpylli-.

folia), withi soine Clovers and Bedstraws.
After ascending the river for a short distance, we stopped on

the north shore, at the bouse of a settler namied James Ryan, in

wbose garden 1 was surprised to find a great variety of' cultivated
vegetables and flowers. At this place I foutnd vegetation to bc

about a fortniýrlt lu advanee of what it was in St. George's Bay,
doubtless the resuit of' its more sbeltered position and southern

exposure. With bis great variety of' flowers and vegetables
liyan Ihad also imported a great -variety of Buropean weeds, for
at no place on the eonst did 1 observe se mnany vegetabie pests as
at this settienient. Sonie of his cultivated and pasture fields
presented as inatny imported weeds as those of' sone of' the oider
farns of' Canada. The YeIlow-Rattle (Rhinanthus crista-gallî),
that pest of the maritime provinces, g «rew everywhere, and Ryan
complained that it killed out ail kZinds of grass. It was accom-
panied by the 1Ieal-ail (Brunchla vulgaxis), the common Pande-
lion (P<waxacum dens-leonis), and Canada Thistie (Cirsium
«rren(,?s(), whicbi did not confine itself' to places under culti-
vation.

Along a boggy ryUlw~eregrowiný, in flower, h mrcnBok

lime ( Veî'onicca Aumricuua), the bribtly and crceping Crowfoots
(RwLncclîs P nuylvn iuset repens), Canadian Burnet (Sangai-

-sorba <7<,a dt nsis), ILoun d-leatved Dogwood (Co>'nus circinaa),
vithi oflier hierbs aud bushes alycady meutioned iniimy formet
paper. The view froiii this place ivas inagnifleent. T horiver,
like a long narrow lake, lay bclow the house and stretchled away
inland, here and tbere dotted 'witl boatýs and &.almon netsy or- in-
terscavd by points; on whiehi w'ere settiers' bouses and out-build-
ings, whosc sides and bhingied roofs seeied like inarbie in the
glistenlillz rayis of the sun, while scpa-vated from the river 'by a
strip. of iow woodcd iand, towered up the higli, deep-gullied
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moutntainq, witb, patelles of snow near tlicir bare heathy suminits.
As we paddled upw-ards above this place the sccnery was very
beaiutiful,---eaeh bend in the winding river prescnted soine new
and enchiantingr combination of water, icadow, Wood, and moun-
tainu, in varying siades and eolours. Along tic river bank, whieh
ivas bordercd with green and ho-try alders, beakcd liazel, red
dogwood (Goraits siolonifera), and other species of Cornus, I
picked np thc Watcr Ilorchound (Lycoyuis Eiiropoeus), Mouse-
ear Chick'wcd (G~atunvilgaititm), and Siall-flowered Crow-
l'oot (Raiuicufls atortivuls).

About t'vclve miles froni thc month of the river the, Balm-of-
Gilcad Poplar (Fo.pulus bu.aicagrew in clumps along tic
streatn and in their shade the Cow parsnip attaincd an immense
size. On thc alluvial flats bordering the river the magnificent
Ostrich and Gin nanon Ferns (Sfru/li lopteris Germnanica et Os-
munda rinmmuspread out their luxuriant fronds in the forin
of great green vases among the higi cranberry bushes (Vibizrniti
opulus), and the water and straight yellow-i'ezvc avens shlot up
thevir Wl-y stemns aniongst tic grass and sedgcs. Quantities of

seA~ species of Pondweeds forrned tanglcd masses in the quiet
pools', on ivhosc surface lloated the round shining leaves and
yellow flowers of thc Spotted Dock. In some places along tice
river thc -round in tic Wood wvas covered witli a thick soft carpet
of' various M0o;es, (J/nmBos<ii, crista-castrensis, ýsplc)ideinS
et delicalitlu»m), and tic trunks of tic trees wcre mattcd with
tufts of ïecke'r( pennata. In these rich damp woods the sweet,
littie onc-flower-ed Pyrolas (illoneses uni/lora), hid their single
wvhite blossonis in tbec mossy carpet, aud thc False Beech-drops
(Ifonotropah~pt.~ pushied up their wax-like stems. flere,
toc, the swaller Lady's Slipper (Cypripediu?ýz parviflirum)
nodded its inocassin-like fiowcrs to is plainer cousins, the Dwarf
and Northern green Orchids (Platunthlera obtusata et dilatatu),
and the mnany flowered Coral-root (C'orallorrhiza rnuidtiAlr).
Anong tlic inany ferns observcd were thc Lady Feru (Aspein

filix-foemina) and tic New -York Siield-Eern (Aspidiini Nova -
boract'nsc), with num--erous bushes of thc swamp Gooseberry
(Ribes lacustre). wild Red Currant (Ribes 7ulirurn), Few-flowercd.
Arrow Wood (ViIi>ar puiloa) tic Swamp Fly-hioney-
suckle (oiraoblong ifoliiu)), * Low and Alpine Birch (Betula

.pumila et nana), while the Lail wild nettle gave a sharp reminder
of its prewnçe îvith its pungent hairs.

[March
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At about fourteen miles froin the niouth of the Great Cod Roy
River some of' the party went four or flyt, miles bouth to, the summit
of the mouatain rangte running« eabt anîd webt. Att first our course
Iay throug,,h a lîardwvood bush and over ,t-ver.il littie streamns,
whose bauks sIhowed that they had beu ragiug, torrents earlier in
the spring. In this bush I got the. Spring Bcauty (Olaytonia
(Iirolintiana), and a, Galiuim with four broad leaves and littie
white flowers. As we asccndcd the daxnp, chilly nountain side,
the trees became sinaller, and the white birch and fir trees more
numerous, until near the top nothiing remained but stuntcd
spruces, with trunks not thicker tlian a nian's aria, but as bard
as bora and probably as old as their taller brothers below. In
some places these dwarf's were growing so closely together, and
their tops had bccomie so flattened and iattud witli the weighit of
saow in wiater, that I actually wvalked for a considerable distance
upon tbem like on an elevated pavement. The very top of tlic
mountain preseated a bare, desolate appearance. Large patches
of baow twveaty or thirty fect deep remiaiued iii the shaded
depressions, while others wvere filled with boggy lakes, on the
Iittle islaads, in which the zsea guli sicenied to have their nests,
froni the wild mianner in wbieh these birdsb scrtamcd and flcw
arouad as wc approachied the poads. Ia ýsome places the gneiss
rocks were brokea and bare, in others covercd with lichens,
mosses and heatls. Amuong these I fouad the Bearberry WilIow
(Sailix uva-ursi), thc Alpine Bearberry (4rctostt.pkylos ainc)
with tbe IPhyllodoce (P. t(ixifolict), and otber hcaths already
intioned.

On returning to tlue schooner, a botanical survey of the little
island of Cod RIoy was rewarded by the discovery that the
Uornus Siiccica grew cverywhere in profusion with its Onnadian
sister. This (Jorts I af'terwards f'ound to be quite as common
as the Canadiani bunchberry ail alongýD the western Newfouadlaud
coast, and on the north shiore nearly as far west as Pointe des
.Monts. The other plants worthy of note on the island were the
Fail Dandelion (Leonto don antiumnal), the coninion Arn.-rican
Cranhcrry (Vaccimimain ?tacrocaJ:poit), the Wood-Rush (Luzuca
campestris), the Cloudherry (Rubits Jooursthe Mountain
Cinquefoil, and a variety of the beach pea, so, doway witli short
soft hairs as to look alinu glaucous.

Puring the llth and l2th July we ran up to, Longt Point,
north of' Cape St, George. In a boggy meadow near the end of'
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the point 1 found the Alpine Bistort in flower (Polygqonizm vîvi-
parin n), the Arrowgrass ( ycknrribm),an d M ountaitn
Fly-lmnneysuckle (Lon icuii c<i radc<). At West Bay, a1 littie
farther down the en.st bide of tii lowg point, thc shallows are
studded Nvith thit, Fail Bn'ushI yjSciips làriisiris), aînd xiear the
shore the connuiion Soft itisli kJlititrs qclïies) grew in cluiips in
the miud. On titi bztnk:s the Ifrdge Bilndwecd(O/zsgi
sepiîoe) drew its trailing, stems over thc bushes, and froiu the
rocks the couni Bladdur Fera (C stope'risj f'agi/is) sprezad its
fragile and variyiagý fronds.

We ncxt sailud itorth to the l3ay of fIands, ivliichi is a lonag
narrowv inliet dividcd itito two ara, hort distance froui the sel,

anas its am idctsit con tains a, numnber of small roeky

islands. At its iiouth is a rotund granite island, whose steep
sies dip perpendicularly intu dic dep ehannel oit cithcr side,
through whichi the tide rtushcs withi considerable rapidity as it
riscs and 1fîlls. On the bouthi sido of the entranuce are several
very bighi mounta-iins, wliose ,,ides are ncarly perpendicular, and
forixi a bare waI], ag.tinst whlîi tie waves peî'petually lashi, and
against iwhiehi we vere aIniost wreckcd on cnteringr the bay, owin,
to the rapid flow of the tide and the stroag shiilting(, gusts of wind
wichl blew arolund the cganid to which 1 have no doubt
these peaks owe tuie net very cuplionieus but expressive naine of
the Blow- ie- dovwîi Meuttnis. As Uhc early Frcnchl navigators
sailed along tlî(e newly discovered shores, tlîey generall1y called
the varieus points of interest afûcer the ninie of tiie saint on whose
day they arrived. at the place, whulc the Englishi iiamies ha.ve too
often been repetitioris of those of seîuîe Enropean place. or have
been suggcsted hy surne passiug ftiucy ot' thiesailor. A fewimiles up
the Bay ,f' Lrinds I found the cominion bitter (Jress (Vrlmn
ltir.slta), andl the Marginal fruiting Sliid-Fcrn (Aspidlii
mlargina(e), growing at. the foot ol'a siaty eiiff.

The Hlumber River caters at the hcad of the south armn of the
Bay of Islands. This noble river is the outiet of Grand Pond,
and witli its tributaries winds throughi a lar-ge portion of New-
foundlaud. It is, or Could easily be, inade -naývigable up to the
main fork, a distance of about Iorty miles, for flat-bottoined steaix-
boaits like those ubed on the Ohio. Along the river flats, in the
valicys aud on. the 'Ibarren ." whien these airc drained and the
counitry is a littlc more cleared, thiere -wiIl bc roomi for t,}îousands of
farns, and the his ivili afford walks l'or immense flocks of sbcep
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and pasture for countless herds of cattie, the surplus of ail which
will find a ready market at the ports and fishing stations, at tho
luniberingý-, rnanuf'acturing and rnining establishments, which ere
long will make this old and negflectcd colony one vast scene of
active and profitable industry. The eliniate of the island is
favourable to the developement of its agricultural resources of
cvery kind. Instead of the cold foggy atmosphiere, which is
generally supposed to hang over this island, quite the reverse is
the case-the air is tcear and warmn, and the temuperature during
the year reniarkably equable, the niercury in wintcr beldoni falling
belov zero of 13areulhit's scale, or in suminer rising above 90',
while the inean teniperature of the ycar is at 4'.* 1 neyer
saw finer weather than during the two months I was on the
island. It is only on the S.W. corner that fogs prevail to any
extent, froin the proxiinity of that part to the Gulf stream.

At haîf the distance between the sea and the main fork of the
Hlumber, the river spreads out into a broad expanse, of about
fifteen miles ini length, called Deer Lake, from whieh the moun-
tains risc range after range, and streteli away into the dim
distance. Along the banks of the river, before reaching Deer
Lake, I observcd the IBlack Ash (Fraximus sambuc(foliat) to be
quite abundant. The Aspen Poplar (Populus trenuiloides) was
not uncoinmon> and the Scarlet-fruited Thora (C1rata.gus coccinca)
here and there shewed its spring branches along tlic rocky banks.
A pretty littie white composite flower grew on the danip rocks
withi the pinguicula and violets; but 1 wvas unable to get a speci-
mn of it. In other places the green and hoary alders, red osier
dogwood, sweet-gale and dwarf willows hordered the stream to the
water's edge. The woods were principally composed of the follow-
ing trees :-Back -end wvhite Sprucc and Balsani-fir (A hies nigra,
aiba et balsamnea), *Mountain Atli (Fyirus A>ILricana), BakAh
Choke and wild Ried Cherries (rnsVirginiana et Pennsyl-
vanica), Crauberry trees and Sweet Viburnuin (Yibîtrnitn? opulus
et lantago). On a little i-land on the north side of Deer Lake 1
found the Mountain Painted Oup (Gastilicia septentrionalis) and
one of the deciduous Equisetuis. In the shallows of the lake
the WVater Milfoil (sbrip 1  llu icueturn) fioated ia abundance,
with other weeds. On entering the Humbher at the upper end of
Deer Lake, our progress was often arrestcd by the oars bccomning
cutanged in masses of EBel-grass and IPondweeds, which filled the
d4irk-brown waters at the sidcs of the slowly flowing stream. La
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the neighbourhood of~ the fork. no plants were observed different

from those already inentioned; but one expedition to Grand Pond,
in the centre of' the island, brouglit back specimiens of the Bastard

Tond-flax (Conanda livida,) Epilot hon I ati/bliion and angiisii

Jbliuin and l'Nwrevo iopu/us. After bpending a few days at the

main fork of' th Hlumiber, wuo started down the river, and after a

long pull of fromn ten iii the nmorning tili cloyen at niglit, roachied

the schiooner in saibety. At the mnouth of' the river wve passed

several long- sahuion net, soiIIC of, whicih werc s.trcetclicd so fihr
aeross the streain as to iender it alniost iiposbible for any malion
to reachi their spawning ground. In buying sorne sainion froni
one of the fi- herionl it waýs singular to flnd lîow vcry -gnorant hu

was of the j:'lue of the varions ý,-lvcr coins, in con'. mon use, so

goneral is the system or obtatiniiîîg by barter ail goads imiported
to these stations.

For two nights after our arrivai we hiad tlic rare ý-%Yngrturnity
of secing, the woods on tire on a miag«,ificent scale, on the nortÉ

side of 'the south an of the buy. This grand conflagration
commenced froni a - smudge," or smouldering, smoking fine of
rottea wood, lightcd by sorne woodmien at tlie head of' the bay to,
kecp away înio,,uitoes. Thu weather had been warni and dry for
sonie fiuie preiiouslIy, and had prepared ftic irs, birche, fallen
wood, and even the vegotablo niould fbr this terrific bon-fine. As
flic fine spread along tdic grounid, and froîîî troc to true, it sent
immense clouds of sinoke and wreatlis of flamne upwands' to the
sky, and created a drauglît for it:ýelf, whichi added yet greater
fierceness to the dcvouring, dement, and carried up ashies and

burning cinders, whiclî again feUl to the -round only to be new
frci of dcstruction. The crackle, noar and crash. of the burning
and falling treeb eould bu hecard fur miles ; and as the fire, witlî
almnost the rapidity and violec of' an explosion, rau up the
immensc fir and birch trues un the tops of the his, if muade a
sight whicli, whien once seen, ean nover bc forgotten. As the fire

travelled alon- the IL1 towards tho fibhing station, opposite vwXiehi
tlic schooner. was anichored, the a-,hos and cidons covcc.~ the

deck, and it re(jlirud coubtant, watching to prevont the sails froni
catching fire, while the bhip'b crew wure away hoelping to tear
dowa fenees to prevent the spread of the fire, and to save the
houbes of the bcttlers. A falI of ramn on the morning of the
22nd of' July quenclîcd the ardour of' tlic conflaigration, and a
smart easterly breeze springing iup tlhc same afternoon, gaily
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carricd us homeward-bound, throughl the imposing portais of the
Bay of Islands.

WIIY ARE INSECTS ATTRACTED 1W ARTIFIOIAL

LIGIIIS?

D3y AN. S. RÎTCHÎE.

This question lias given risc to mny speculative answers,-
noue of which as yet are gecerally satisfactory.

MNr. Guyon writes thus in Science Gossip * :-Il If a rooin
wvere thoroughly darkened, with the exception of a sînali opcning,
sucli as a key-hole, througlb whieh the outer daylighit was allowed
to enter, sucir an aperture would appear froni within> by contrast,
ahnost as briglit; as tire flame of a candie, alld any iwinged inseets
enclosed in sueli a room would be pretty certain to direct thecir
flighit to the opciing,. iMoths in a rooin are prohably under a
sense of bcing 1ost and coafiued, atd as becs hiurry up and down
the wiadow, so nocturnal lepidopterit knoek against the ceiling, or
dashi loto the candie flame, per1haps cqually with the impulse to
escape. Inseets secim to be under a flxed impression that the
direction of the liit is tire way out." Tihe sanie author writes:
"The idea bias often oceurrcd ta mie-thougli it inay be rather a

t'niu xe-that possibly the inseets iniglît regar h lrea

iEZht slîiaing fromi an aperture throughi which they iglit uiake
their esvcape,-somewha-ýt as childrein imagnine the stars to be pin-
hales in the sk-y."

These remarks, Sa far as we unidcrstand them, do nat tell us

what hrings inseets frani their çarioub hauntb into our raams.
They only prove that these ereatures prefer liglit ta darkness,
-a very natural conclusion, we tlîink, sceing that nature lias
supplied themn with wefl-developed eycs.

Thle second answer given ta the question> runs as follows:
"Most of the night-loving inseets are bo affeeted by the sudden

appearance oi light. that when a candie is iatroduced, they rush
madly ino the flame as though they were delibcrately iociined
to commit suicide."- - The truc cause of this proceeding
lias not yet been satisfaetorily cxplained. It bus been suggested

* Vol. l'or 1869, page 57.
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that t1îciÈ eycs do not absorb, (as inii ost insects), but i±-flect the
lig-ht,-au orgcuization whieli enables tijei to distingui.,h objeets
ini a state of partial darkness, but whieh lcads to their destruction
wheni the liglit is stromg. Blinded, as it woe, by cxccss of radiance
they lose ail discerment iii the blaze, and pcrislî iu the flame."

Our opinion with regrard to the structure aud office of' the cycs
of insect; is iu accordance with the above remarks;- ail that is
answered, howcver, is tlie cause of their pcrislîing iii thc flainc,
which we attribute to paralysis of the optie nerve by the cxcess
of light.

The third answcr to thc question muns thus :-I Wc know,"
(I have often seu it,' says the writer), Ilthat certain flowcrs

omit of an cvcningl, a strong phosphorescent liglit, visible at some
soine distance. Iloi niany do s-) w'hosc light is oiily visible to,
thc kecu cycs of inscts we do net know ; but I tbink it probable
that mnany more do thau we are awarc of. Is it too %vild a sug-
gestion that nture lias supplicd those ýstorchouses of iniseet food,
-the flowers,-withi this phospI)iorie glow as a beacon liglit to
thiese liungry uighit irovers, and rêsponding to the invitattion,
they miake l'or our .lightcdl windows as to a banquet hall ?"

'We venture to uxakec the following rcinarks on the quotations
citcd :-If it bc truc that plants give off a, poenliar liglit, thiis, to
a certain extent, auswcrs the quesdion, and gocs fiar to prove that
insects arc attractcd by the lighU te feed. Dr. W. B. (Jarpenter
says on this subjeet: " It lias been asetdthat muany plants,-
espeeialiy those of au orange colour, sueli as fIïp'lmmajus
(Nasturtium). , ladl offleinalis (Mr Hodl/ian t/us (walliS

(Sunlowr).- dsenage ligÎht in serenc and warin cvenings.
sonetiines in the fori of srk,zsoiietiiiies iii a more uniforin
nuanner, and uiny physiologists arc disposed to question th e
assertions, froin thecir net having been theuinselves able to witncss
the phienoumenuon." Wc have spoken on this sujec.t% to several
botauists who have uever witncssed tis IigJut-giving property in

> plants.
We shaîl now give our opinion miu this stujeet. and will do Zo

ais fully and clerly as pu'isible, hy aniswveriing the lolluwingý,
questions:

First.-WVlat species of inseeLs airc geiurally attraetcd te our
openl Windows by artificial lights, Such as laInpls, &C.?

Scondly.-What are the habits of' tlutse sjecand for wlua t
p)urlpuse.q are they att.racted ?

[illarch
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Thirdly, and lastly.-Is it on dark or mioonlight nliglita that
insýeetS are attraeted to artifiejal lighfts ?

In answeringe the.sc questions, our opinions are based upon
actual observation and experiece.

To the first question, viz.: Whiat species of insects are gener-
ally attraeted to oui' open windows by artificial lighits ? we sug-ges
the flhllowingý reply :Wc have taken reprosentatives of' ncarly al
the ordurs of' insects in ou' rmoins by laîaiplighit duriug the past
tell years,-but inainly Lepidoptera (or nioths). The f'ollowing
is a statenient taken fx'ox notes of captures on an evening in
July, 1869. Working with the !nicroseýope at an open vindow,
with the Iamp burning on the tale, tixe following insccts wcre
attracted by the Igt-irta beetie (Iiai'lis PC«.sylvaniciiS),
rather a strange follow to be abolit at this hiou'; uiext visitor, a
water beetie (J ci/lus */',a/cra s), thien lbllIowed several nîoth.s,
prinicipally srnal species ; thc inosquito also nmade its appearance,
and sonie smnall lhpiemeroe. They 1kew out and iii at the window,
a-nd in the reflected Iighit across the street, nuxubers of niotlxs
eould bc seexi as they croesed the rays froin the lamp. Comnpara-
tively fiw rushied iinto or acl:xux thie 'liauip,-evidetntly fîiigti

lighit ton strong for tliem, they flew (out of the -window to join ini
the dance going ou outside, wherc the greatest nuumber appeared
to be. This aiiswer.s the question in regrard to the species gener-
ally attracted.

'We shall now consider thie -seond qiestion. -riz. :-What arc,
Soue of' the habits of' tixose Species, alla flir whalt purposes are
they attracted ? Without going into'pax'tieulzars about the hiabits
of the several species, wu wvilI conflue ours;elves to the several
orders as regards thecir beîng attracted b, Iighits. Nearlyal

specixuens we hlave seen are noetux'na].-these lèed and seck their
nmates by nighit. Thex'e are exceptions to this, as to inost other
miles, for ini the case ot' sonie of, the inscts nalxned, c.g., ilaualus
ani .(Icilil.,-botli arc* diurnal species. The first, uaimned 'was
abundaxit hist sninea', fliming ti> liited moins iii nunibers
perhaps awakeied by the liit iin froi the windowv on the
S'xde-w:îik, under which it liad reîdlred l'or the ngtand sogt0
a littie ahiend of' tiinie. The other, Àî'ilis, lias been foundl at
Janit hef'oree as also -Soue of the large speces of the family

IMJisld'.Thecy have becen scexi tuo pitchl thexuselves on the
gliass rool's of' conservatories, px'obabiy taking the sliuing glass
for the :surfaice of' a pîool or pond.
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The roason for the appearance of watcr beetiles at such un-
Seasonable hîouris rnay be accountud for thus z-lu suxnmer the
littie ponds and pools are dricd up, when it becomes neccssary for
thei to shift> and in thoeir wanderings they are no doubt dazzled
and attractcd by the lighit.

The order Lepidoptera comprises the miajority of our evenug
visitors, sitcb as iotlis. Thiere are three classes of thesc mratures,
dividcd into diunal, twiligAht and nooturnal flyers. The eyes of'
the nocturnal. species are constructed soniething likec the owls, thiat
is thoy are incapable of bearingy the bright Iight of the sun. A-ny
one conversant with the habits of thiese eratures will have notied
on confining a, inoth iii a small11 box or iii a. partially darkcncd
rooin, hiow its eycs shiine. Thbis shows that a diffiurencc existsi
between xnothis' eyes and those of other iinsct,-Ifor instance, in
tiiose of the drag-on fly, whicli spenids its day iii the rays of the
Sun, placed ii à' liko position, no zuch efflet is observed. This
bears out the suggestion that the visual organs of nocturnal
Lepidoptera refleot., and do not absorb, lighit.

On the other biaud, observe the appearancc of soîne of' the
SpIingidS- and other nocturtial niottîs. In thc d.zy-tiinîu we have
often observed thein sticking tu thec trunk of' a trc, or in the
crevice or corner of a, fonce. lFailing to seceure theni inistaufly
they 'would fly floolisbly bither aid thiitiier, cvidently annoycd by
thic sunlighit, darting anion- the bruqlhwood and bushes tili at last,
tbey were caiptured,-nonc the botter as cabinet speoiniens, on
account of thocir Nvings being rubbcd or antennae broken.

The purposos fior which these mratures corne out at nighit are
two-fold,-- ,peak bierr tif' the typical night flyer.s of the order
Lepidoptera.

The first of these pupssis for fuedin. The followving cii'-

cunistance will corrobor.ate this view -Having sugarcd soine
trects on the mountain, I Lung a, lautern -about two fect above
whoire the sugar was pra.The nigit'was vcr suitable for

nîohin,-drl:and warn. \Ve lad not to wait lou witlî our
nets belore several inoths miade thvir aplicaraicc', and ivith ready
uîouth, liecd th(: sugar. Speciincns of diptera al.sO congrcgated,
attraeted by tic sinil as well as ibe light. Few flew tu the ligla,)
but reded on or near the part rubbed with thue ugar. The
:second purpose is with, a viowv to finding their mates iii order to
perpetuate thucir ý,pceies. It nîay bc înentioncd livre that one of*
the ehlief amlis (Ir anunct' lifi. -,cerns tu be to aooîplii this
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end. This is more particularly the case with regard ta manths,
as inay be scen froui the following circuistance, which happened
four years ago: Sitting, withi the Nvindow openi, and aî l:nnp
burning on the table, ai larg'e maoth flow inito the mont. 1 shut
the window and captured it. It %vas t ftale of ienpdypwmus
The w'indow was searcely closed whlen somîîetlîing flew ag it it
Iknowing it ta be another înoth, the sash wvns again opened - iii ai
very fýw seconds in the imotlî caile, aumd flewv Ul) and downi the
ceihing, wlicen the inevitable net soon enclosed it. This moth was
theic tale of the above spccies, aud its visit was, no doubht a. clear
case of love-making. 1 mention another circumistance with reirard
to the femiales of thc larger uîoths in particular, wvhich I ]lave
observed frcqucntly. A linale neyer dies without depositing lier
emys in somne way or other. 1 have pinned iiothis tinte and agaiin
on the trunk of* a trc, and in every instance (if îîot at, the time
of piercing the ereature on the trec) always in the. box before site
died, whicmî thecy are <ijected on the introduction of Uhc pin - they
aire unfornmed and soft. Time crature, apparently awarc of soute
cffan!ge coiîîg over lier, does lier best for the continuation of lier
1-iîmd Up ta the latcst nmomeant of lier (xistence. Inscts, cspccially
Lepidoptera, eopulate on the wing, and sonictimies at grTeat liciglits.

XYe had an opportunity of' witncssing this at Beceil mnaouniain on
thme cleasii of, the field mleeting of this Societ-y last Stimuler.

Exanples of 1>rpi/IIt tmwnus wcre tbtLid:it,- flying higlier
tlian the trccs,-an ihr titan the old min, on the top of the
iloutain.

V-tintsmi< (fi, (y was also observed, evidently enjoying thein-
silcas they 11cev towards the suni,-awiýay above trocs and othmer

objccetq,-for diurnal Lepidoptera pair, and fulfil the end of thecir
In in fl bigt beaims of the ;su-n. -May we not draw the

saine conclusion with regaird to thic nocturnal species ?
On moonlighît uighits -wyhere are Uihe mahs ? No dloulit flying-

at rca liigltssekincr cachà others conmpany for tepurposeof
pt-.rpetuating their kind ;aiîd on inoonless niglfts-as wvill ho shewn
further on,f hase mratures are attraeted by artificial lighits Ibor ic
saine purposv. I would venture ta ûffer thc foloin ugIon :
.1 bave always fammîid that inaanlight igh-ts wcere badi.-its for

motin.On cl;~ nanighit ni-ghts thiese crezittres finl aill they
170quire in tlie bro-td expanse of ficldl andl forcst. Tite journeys
tiley take, and the cnjoynient thmcy have are uninterruptud on
sncb occasions; but whcn a namlcs walrill) umaist, but lnt %Vct)
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evcnling cornes, thecy arc arousecd by artificial ligbits, whieh to thein,
1 believe, is tlheir best !stbstitfUte fi)r linooulighlt. The conclusions
1l arrive ut are, thaz- neariy ail iiscts which corne out at night,
corne cither for the purpose of' f'eeding, or of' continuing tireir
spccics. Thiey cannot, on aceounit bl' the struecture of their eyes,
serve one of' the purposes for wvhich thcy were miade, during the
bright surishine. The pale, înellow beains of the mnloon is their
Pliaros, -nd suits thicii best. You lmy ýsit at your open window,
with your lumlp or laumps, on1 a brighit, 1xuoouighit ni-lit, and the
nuier of typical nighit llyers, or insects of any kind, will be few
indced ; experience is the best teacher, and so it lias been in the
prescrit instance. But on a inoonflcss nighît, with your lamip, you
înay make nmany captures. Inscets on dark nights thon scem to
be a~ttracted by lighits, citlier in yuur ruoins or by lanterus in the
Woods, because sucb liglit corne nearest to thie ligliht thcy love and
enjoy, nanicly, that of' that

Oi'bcd inaidein, with white fi-(, laden,
Mhoxn mlorta~ls eýau the mloonI."

NOTES ON V14GETABLt,' PRODU CT IONS.,:

By GEO. E. ]3rLGER, F.L S., F...,C.M.Z.S., &C.

SEEDS OF TRE WILD LIQTORICE (Abri's pecctoi'ins Liirn.)-
These secds are the produce of a twining plant, whicbi seerns 10 bave
becu broughit originally froin the West Indies, thoughi it is ow
conrnon cnoughi ini India and other Casteril couintries. It belongs
to the papilionaccous division of the natural order Lcgimiinosoe.
The Euzglîsh, eal it wild-liquorice, and tire Frenchliie à
réglisse. Tiere are several varieties, and tbree differently-
colourcd kinds of secds arc well known-black, white and scurlet.
The last nîcntioncd have a jet-black spot at one end, and) as they
are vcry bard, glossy and brilliant, they are a good deal in rcquest
as bcads for ckiaces and other o'namients amiongst tire lin-
doos. They arc called rctti-weighIts in India, and are used by
jcwellers and druggists, eachi seed being popularly supposed to
be equivalent to one grain; but Dr. Masoir says lie liab weigýhcd

P'art of a small collection rer-ently presented i ç lhe iipeum of the,
Natural llistory Societ. of Moîrtreal.

[Maréli
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many of liiem, and found thern to vary Promn one to two _-rams.
The native goldsmiiths are said to inake an :îdhesive eomnpound
-frorn theul, which is eniployed in the finer work of jewellery.
Several parts of' the plant are applied to various inedicinal
parposes. The root is used as a substituto for liquorice-hience
the English namie-and Lunan says that a docoction of' the
leaves is drunk in the West Indics instead of ton. Aecording to,
Ibinnieus the seeds are very deleterious, but, as the Eigyptians use
thern for f'ood, they eau hardly ho so injurions as the groat
botanisthlas led usto suppose. As a plant, thie.AbriusprccaWoriets
does îlot possess imucili beauty, and the pale-purpie flowers are
neither gay nor striking. 1 have not seen it growving very
abundantly iii Tudia, thoughl ' have found it pretty widely
distributed in that country, as well as in Burinah. )1r. Gosse
says it, is a commnon hied-ecliimber in Jamaica, and it is doubtless
equally plentiful in the other islands of the West Indics. The
derivation of' the generie naine is Promn abros (prctty), in
allusion, prohably, to the beauty of the littie seeds;- and Loudon
says tho specitie designation, ~n.anuis duo to the faot o?
their being used as beaids for rosaries.

SEED-POD OP TRE M)IORETON-BAY CIIESTNuT TRBE (Uastzno
j~nmAisi «ile Cun.)-The Aqînnprnmzustr'dc, as

its English naine imîports, is an inhabitant of the forcsts near
.Moreton B3ay, in Australia. It is a handsoine troc, belongfing to
the nat. ord. LcgiSinow, with an abundanco of elegant foliago;
and, lu the season of bloomi, the briglt saffron-orangoe papiliona-
meus flowers are very gay. The seeds are large, and, in somne

slifhlt degroe, reseiniibe chestunts ini tasto and appearance. They
arc enolosod in an inflated loguio or pod, which is hard aud
woody in its texture, and of a pale, reddish-brown colour. They
arc inenrly gobular in shape, aud ecd pod coutains fromi two to
five seeds. Is is said that they furnish an article o? food to the
natives o? the country wvhere, they grow, and that Europeans have
been known to stibist upon thein. fbr soine timoe without any
injurins effects. The trec-thc only one of its goenus known to
scienice-is very ornamental, and lias been successfully cultivated
in Eas-,t Indian gardon, including the famous Lai Baug at Banga-
bre. The generic naine is conîipoundod fromn c«istaiva, a Chost-
nlut, and a.ptn , asocd.

Ni-lýAlt BE-RIIES (Soeds Of Gulilaud(ia lft< H. 1.)
GitWiriiliit bomblue is a thorny, eliiîxbiug shqlrub of the nat. ord.
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Ligiziose. It grows abundautly in itédia, and is also conimon
in the W'est Indies and othier tropical countries. Burton mentions
it ln his Abcokcuta, aad in Hlarvey and Sonder's Flora Capcnsis it
is enumcrated as an inhabitant of Southi Africa. Two species
arc described under the naines, respectively, of bombluc and
bondîicellat, but, if the latter is distinct> 1 hiave not secal it, and
several botanical writers of repute ignore it cntirely, exceptiag as
a, synonyme of bumde. The flowers of hbwedaic are yellow, the
leaves abruptly pinnated, and the whole plant is plentifully arnied
with ferocious spines. The prickly legunies usually contain two
oaly of the grey and sliir.iing seeds, whichi, being very liard, are
used as bead's and marbies. They are extenbively ernployed ia
medicine arnongst the natives of the Beast, and are reputed, ia
Egypt, to be prized as eharms agaiust soreery. Thecy are
frequently ealled bondue-nuts, and are so strongby eoated withi
silex, thiat, Sir Emerson Teunent tells us, they are said to strike,
lire like a flint. licyle asserts that Giudn bonditC was the
akzutmrtokt of Avîeeana, and thiat tliere are groundb for supposing

*Silice the above was wvritten, Mr. whiteaves lias drawnl inly attention
to, a paragraplh ii the 'Ireaury ql' Beùiji, wherein, on the autliority of
Mr. A. Smuith, (Gzlandina k;da isd rie sIîaving solitary pr1ieL-les
on the leaveq, and produecing yellow s;eeds, wlîereas bowillcdla is s;tated
to have prickies lu pairs, ami1i-<1m.f ees Mr. wiliteaves bas
aiso shiewiî ie speeiîns freini t!,e WetIndies of both kiiîds of seeds,
whieh are certainly very distinct iii eolorati>ii 1 iî uflalie to solve
the probleni, or to deeide whetber thie i<lrtleuuedseeds belong
to the saine sPteics or îlot; lmnt 1 neyer siiw Ilie yeliow oimes ila Ind(ia,
wliere 1 gatlîered, witî iny own liands, inany luiiidred speciniens or the
grey kind; and 1 have tiie higli attlrity of Wight nid .Xriott to qtup-
port me in luy opinion that the bo-called specie, fbaî aril bandlicella
are identical. I quote fr-oin the 1>rodrmmmus Fhèoe PInmwaoe ldioe
Or-icaètalis, as follows: I t uigh.-It lie thouglit prellerable te adopt the
naine Bondncella., as it was of timat florin <oily timat Liiiiioett: lad seci,
specimns, Bondite haviiug been takiei up frein Pltiîkeîiet's figuîre; but the
two beiug idezîtîcal, flot even varieties, wo have prellèrred timat whielh is
sinipler, aid not a derivative of the otimer." 1 suispect that imuly cf the
less impoertamnt characters of Lime species arc very iueoustaiit, anda henco
the confusion whiehlias arisen. Immdleed 1 In ii1( i Sir Williaii Jones'
Bolavical Obsor1ations On Seot ludiau Plants, wlîieli appeared la the
21siatic Rcscarclîcs, vol. iv, the iollewiig stateiiiemît rgrig ihaia
-The species cf this goîmu:s vary in a z>iliguilir fnauter; onm sZeveral plants,'

with the oblong leaflets and dobopled. f t1im )?<»uhw-cllu, 1 could
only sec nialc flowers as Iheei ha,, deseurilbed dlmeîîî, they were yellow,
-with an aroniatie, fragrance: e.ther.z, witlt siiiillar luctres anmd pw
were clearly plg.o.,
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it to have been one of the kinds of cagle-stone of the ancients.
Ainsije identifies it witli the caretti of liheede, and describes the
seeds as yellow, finely variegated with annular saffron-coloured
zones, but thiese characters are not applicable to the common
form, in 'wiich the seeds are of a unif'ormn grey, withi the annular
markings very faint indeed. Ifn Scotiand tbey are often thrown
upon the sea-shore, and arc there kcnown as inolucca-beans. The
genus was, aecordiu g to Paxton, named in honour of Melchior
Guilandina, of Prussia, a great traveller, and a IProfessor of
J3otany at Padua.

EAGL-E-\VOOD (ililar2ia agallocha Rox.)-Itt is now pretty
gellerally thouglit that the f-ar-famned lign-aloes of satered histoly
was the produce of a tree belonging to the gelns .Aquilaria of
the nat. ord. Aquilariaceoe; and there are even grounds for
supposing it to hiave been furnishced by the Aquiilaria agallocha
of Roxburgh, fromn whichi is obtained at least one kind of the
precious and fragrant resin known as calambac; but, until more
aceurate and precise information is forthcomning, the uacertainty
tlhat bias hitherto enshiroudcd the identity of this deliglîtful and
glorious substance eau scareely be renioved, or the halo of
romance and mystery wbicli hangs around it entirely dispelled.

Aqitdari.a agalloclia is stated by Roxburgh to bo a native- of
the mountainous parts of India, east and south of Silhet, in about
the latitude of 240 to 25 0 north;- but, as thore is abundant and
reliable testiiînony to show that a fragrant heart-wood, simiilar in
rnost respects to the produce of that troc, is broughit from many
other countries, including Malacca, Java, Siam, and Cochin-Ohina,
it is quite evideat that citixer the species under consideration, or
others possessing like qualities, are pretty widely distributed over
the continent and islands of Asia. llndeed, in works on eastern
botauy two or three different kiu&s are reeognized, but, so far as
I eau learn, they have nover been compared with lloxbuirgh's
agallocha, with a view towards ascertaining if thoy really are
spccifically distinct.

1 have not seen the troc of Aquiflaria agalocha, but it is stated
to ho of' immense size, and to possess a white, soft, lighit and
inodorous tituber, the heart-wood, alone being heavy, liard, dark
coloured, and bighly fragrant. From the latter are extractcd the
nil essential ol 'known in India as ugger, and the costly rosin
called calami5ac. Both of tixese are cxtensively used as perfumes,
and in tho manufacture of incense. There, are said to bo several

1870.j
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qualities of eagle-wood, and different kinds of resîn procurable
froin it, whichi vary iu value as iu naie, but, tltiliongli I carefully
searchced tie bazaars of Miýadras, Cjalcutta, Beniares, Dellii, Agra,
and other larýge Indian cities, assisteà by an intorproter, 1 fa.iled
la obtaining more than one variety of ecd, and I couid not icarn
thiat auy othiers ivere even known.

Thc mnultitude of synonymes, -%vhioh sconi Io hc the propcrty of
cagle-wvood and its products, have added, iu no suiall dcgrc, to
the confusion whioh exibts rcgarding, it, and the imiporfeot and ofteii
conflictiing accounts of travellers have rather inecased the mystery
thian otherwise, and thius have almnost, nullifued tlic tdvaitat.ge of
thieir resoarches. On the wvhoic, tlis interestingm subjoot roquires
clearitig up, and it is to ho hopcd that, erû long, it wiIl reecive
the attention it so well desorves.

I cannot eredit the statoment, that the fragrant wood is only
found in trocs whichi are diseased and decaying, for ail the speci-
meus that I exanîined were apparcntly sound and lu the înost
absolute hocalthi, withi thie colis full of theo procious and swcet-
seented resin. Vie origin of the scientifie nanies is obvious, but
thocir relevaney is net, so ecoar.

OA]?SULE 0F TRE PlItANGIPA'NNl-FiLOwEft TmEE (Pluria
aiba Jacq.)-The history of this beautiful truc is vcry roman-
tically assooiatcd %vith the vîsit of Columbus to the West India
Islands, and w'ithi ilercntio Frangipanni, a botanist of the expe-
dition. 1 find, in Xotes awd Qucries, that Frangipanui iived in
1493, Nvas a famous botanist and traveller, and belongcd to a
noble and ceicbrated Italian fainily. Wlîen tlic great explorer's
vessel approaehied Antigua, thc saiors observed that a, deliojous
fragrance pervaded thie air, and, upon landing, they found the
island abounding in plants of Plum-icriu <dba, Inden with biossoms,
and riclu in Ilodours of Paradise." Fron tiecoireumistance of
?4ereutio Firangipanni having expresscd bis groat admiration of
this lovcly plant, it is calied, by the inhabitants of Anti'gua, thc
Frangipanni-flower, and from it is distiiied the famnous essence of
the saine namie.

Tlus troc wvas long igo introduced into India, and it is now
very plentiful ln uiît country. At Bangalore, lu thc Mysore
territories, no gardon is withenut it, and, althougli leafless lbr a
considerablo portion of the ycar, lb appeared te nie te ho nover
entirely ont of bloonu. XVhcn destitute of its ricli and elogant
foliage, it is n et very attractive, ewing tu the boulilat peculiar

Plarch
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and ratier ungracefutl growth of the branches; but, about the
middle of M~arch, thiere are fcw more beautiful objects, and s0
abundant is thc perfume, that it is literally waftcd hither and
thither by

Il- cvcry breeo that mains abouit."
The flowers are white, fleslîy and bell-shaped, witb a yellow

tube ; and the lcaves arc large, lanicolate and of a dark and
glossy green.

The loveliness of the plants themselvcs, and the rich fragrance
of tlheir dclightful blossonis, have attracted the attention of al
travellers, and Gosse, in his inost charining works on Janiaica,
lias more than once touchcd upon the beauty of the Spanish
jasmines, as tlic two species, 1lniialaba et 2'ltbra, whichi
grow there, seein to bc called. Bates, in The~ zVatiti-(list on thie
Anazons, mentions phi,' agedoitica as one of the niost
singular ornaînents of tlic cainpos. 1loneria acuminatu is
called the pagoda-tree in India, and is ineluded, as well as
the other species, in the native plîarinacopoeia. The genus
belongs to the nat. ord. 4pocyiiace£e, and ivas nanîed in honour
of Charles Plumier, author of Planioe Americaioe.

GRu-GRtU NUT (s'eed of Acrocornia selcirocaý:pa, Martius.)-
These nuts, so-called, are the seeds of a noble South American'
palui, which, owing to its great hieiglit and stately growtlî, is one
of the most mnajestic representatives of the kingly race to which
it belongs. The Journal of ]Iorticuliiirc says the fruit are about
the size of Orleans plunis, perfectly globular and smooth,
and, whcen frcshi, of an olive-green colour. They have a
thin, woody rind, bencath whichi is a layer of fibrous, gelatinous
pulp surroundingr the biard stone or gru-gru nut, and this again
contains a single secd. The secds of ail the species of this genus
contain biard stones, rescinbling in some dcgrcc those under
notice; thicy are polished and carved by the natives of South
America, and applied to, many ornamental purposes. ]3oth pulp
and kernal are said to be catabe-the latter bcin,, white and
plcasantly tasted. The tree belongs to the nat. ord. Falnacce,
and the generie naine is dcrivcd froîn akcros, top, and icorno, a tuft.

SEEDS OF TuIE PERIM-KARA TREE (Ea'rocarpitw oblongus,
Gortn.)-Tlîe Perim-k-ara is a noble troc, and a great ornament
to the forests of the Ncilgherries anid Soutliern India, where it
grows; especially at the end of the cold scason, when the elliptie-
oblong leaves assume a most brillîaut scarlct-crimson tint before
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tlîey fail. The blo.s:sorns a.re brown and white, and possess a,
very unpleasant odour;- the Fruit is a drupe, not unlike tlic olive
in appearaiice, only larger, and it contains a rugose nut, wbich,
after being polishied, is applied to many ornamiental uses. Accord-
img to ltoyle, the fruit of' at Ieast one species is catenl like olives,
and tiiose of other kinds are pickled and used by tic natives of
India, iii their curries. The nuLs are struîîg and eîîîployed as
saered beads by the Bîalîidns, and .Royle says tlîey are set iu
gYold, and evcn sold as ornaînents in the slîops of Europe. I amn
unable to trace tue origin o1 the native naine, but the gencrie one
is derived froîn ciuju., the olive tree, anîd knoa fruit, in
allusion to tlhe resenîblaîiee betveeîî the fruits of the Perini-kara
and the olive. Nat. ord. leapc(.

SEIEDS 0F THE ltl-D-WOoiJ TRE Aenihrmyoia
J.iiîîn.)-Tllis is a, large tree, aund, ztiiiong:st the natives of' lIdia,
its tiniber is known as oîîe of the red s.aîîdal-woods. The flowers
aire salfragrant, and of a yellow'ishi wviiLe; tlue seeds aire
searlet, gYlossy and liard. Like tiiose of .Abriis prece«turius, the
latter are used by the ilindoo jewellers as weiglîts - eaeh one
being supposed to be equal to four grains; but, as tliey vary a
(food deal in size, they are, of course, not to be depended upon
'for this purpose. Bruised and beaten up withi borax and water,
we are inforîîied that a cernent is made froin thein, and tlîeir pulp,
Miîen îîîixed with honey, is used îîîedieinally. The tiuîîber is veî'y
liard, of a deep red colour, aud exýceediiiîgly durable; it affords a,
dye, whieli does not appear to be citlier very inuelh used or very
valuable. The tic was long since introdueed froîu the East into
the West Indics) and it lias becorne very abuudaîît tiiere. Ia
Jainaiea, aecording to the Journal of 1forlieulture, the bi-couvex
seeds are known as Cireassian beans, Lady Coote beans, and St.
Vincent beans, aîîd they are used for neeklaces and otiier orna-
nients. Loudon, in lus list of synîonymîes, quotes bastard flower-
fence as tlue property of Luis tree. It belougs to the nat. urd.
Legum7tiiosote, and the seeds aire produeed iii a, twisted, siekle-slîalped
pod, wliieh usually contains about ten or a dozen. The g=eeric
naine is derived froin tlîc faet of* tlîe antiiers beinggld-pe-
froîn adlen, a gland, and aifthera, an antlîer.

SANDAL-WOOD (SantIlarnt aluM, jinn.)-Sndal-wood, sonie-
Lixiies called Saunders-wood, is tlîe produee of Santaldum album of
tlîe nat. ord. Saîttal,cee. It is a native of India, and other
countries of tlie East, and is a small, handsoine Lree, with
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nimerous littie flowers, which are first strawv-colourcd, and
afterwards of a deep purpie. The fruit is a round, black berry.
Tlie miter timber lu whitc and alnîiost inodorous-the fragrant
portion being only the yellow heart-wood, which is vcry bard and
very biandsomie. The perfumie cxtraetcld fromi sandal-wood is
Iigh,,Ily prizcd arnungst the E asterns, and it is, pcrhaps, more
extensively uscd than any other. Medicinal qualities are at-
tributcd to the essential oil, as also to the powdercd lieart-wood.
The Sanuttalion albumw is supposcd, by some authors, to bc identical
with tiie alînug or algum trees of'Seriptture. The naine is derived
fromn the Persian word sancdul.

INDIAN SIIOT (C¼nna IniCif, Linn.) -Thiis pretty littie
shrub, -with its large leaves and brighit scarlet flowcrs, is vcry
ornaxuental, and, con sequcntly, cultivated cxtcnsivcly in gardons.
It is a native of the tropies in boUx hecinisphieres. The sccds are
round, black and glossy, i csexnbling shot-hience the Englislh
naine. The root-stalk of sonie of' the species is edible, and, froxu
one kind at lcast, ks obtaincd the substance called tous les mois.
The leaves are uscd as th-ateli, and from the sccds ks preparcd a
beautiful purpie dyc; the rmots, sceds, etc., arc cmployed in I-indoo
miedicine. bondon says that, in Ainerica and tlic Brazils, the
C'ana is callcd wild plantain, and that the icaves are uscd as
envelopes for many -articles of comrc-ccprobably, the
rc nchi naine balisier-balija being Spanishi for envelope. Franeis

~luhrmtells ns (.Isialii-eercts vol. vi.) that thlis plant is
iicculiarly sacrcd to Bouddha, as it is suppos'ed to have sprungy
froin bis blood, wlhcn, once on a time, lie had eut bis foot, by
striking it against a, stone;- and that, therefore, the Btiraese value
the sccds for rosaries. It belongs to the nat. ord. .ilLrantaceoe,
and its namne is dcrivcd froîn a Ocitie word signifying a cane
or mat.

GREAT AMERICAN ALOB (Agave ..4mericanq, Linn.)-The
romance which made the so-callcd American Aloc a centennial
flowcr has passcd away, and it is now wcll known tixat the in-
tervals bctwcen its pcriods of bloomu arc very mnucb shorter tban
%vas supposcd, and that they depcnd, wbcen the plant is under
Cultivatione prctty mluch on fixe mode of trcating it. It is a noble
and striking objeet, cspccially whecn its long, statcly flower-
scape towers np to, the hcighlt of' 18 or 20 feet froin the centre of
its clustre of sword-like, succulent icaves. The varions species
are applied to niany useful purposes in the differcut parts of the
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world, whicrc they are naturalized and abundant. Thicy furnish
an excellent fibre called pita, whicli is inanufacturcd into a superior
and durable rope of great strcngthi and power. This rope is stated
to have been subjectcd to a course of cxperixncnts in India, and
found to have been stronger than the productions of eoii, country-
hiemp and jute. A bundie of C agave-fibre bore 270 Ibs. weighit,
and that of liussian heinp only 1630 lbs. It is a fainous hcedgc-
plant, and is inuchi uscd for tbat purpose at the Cape of Good
Hope and in the East. Loudon inforîns us that it is either wild
or accliimated in Sicily, the south of Spain and in Italy. It is
abundant in thc West Indies, and IHumboldt says that it is
coninon everywvhcre in equinoctial Aierica, froin the plains even
to clevations of 10,000 feet.

In Mexico, whiere it is sometimes callcd wiaguey, a hiquor is
obtaincd from, its juice, which, wheu fermientcd, is known as
pulgqte; and from. this is distilled an ardent spirit named aguar-
diente (le maguey. The leaves of one kind are, acecording to
Rfollhausen, baked and caten under the appellation of mezcal, and
they are clscwhec used to make paper of, as also an excellent and
impenetrable thatch. It is said that thc juice possesses strong
healing properties, and, in Jaxuaica, Long tells us that a species
of soap is preparcd Promn it.

I have oftcn cmploycd strips of the dried flowr-stem-which
is a lighit, pith-likc substaucc-instcad of eork for tic lining of
inseet cases; and l3ennett records the saine use of it in Austral ja.
lie also says that, owing to thc minute particles of silica which it
contajus, razor-strops are made of it in that eountry; and I bave
posscssed and used with great success several that were broughlt
from the West Indics. Chapman, in hs pocin ealled Barbadoos,
speaks of tus plant as the Nay-pole.

"Rere, towering in its pride, theic May-pole g1owý:,
Whose pointed top a bec swarmcd circlet slicws
0f waving ycllow; whose highi-branceod stemn
Tak-es baek the rapt tixouglit to Jcruslcmui,
Shewing the candlestick tlîat stood of old
In the first temple, ehased in pnrest gold."

The Agave bclongs to the nat. ord. Arniar-yllidacee, and the
naine is dcrivcd froin (Igaus, regal.

SEEDS OF TIIE GELA (Entada pursoetka, DeC.)-This is
an enormous climbing plant of tic nat. ord. Leguniinosoe. Its
stemn, -vhich is thick, rope-like and very long, ascends to the
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highest trocs, whence depend its beautifuil foliago, sinali, yellow
fiowers and immnense seed-pods, whieh Sir Emerson Tonnent met
withi six inoues, wide and fuily five foot in length. Rie says the,
Kandyns cail it 7iiwha-pus-ivad, ineaning great hollow elimber,
and that probably the inountain region of' Pusiiawa, which ho
deseribes as very beautiful, and one of the fiîiest eoffe-distriets in
OCylon, takes its naine from this plant. The seeds, ho adds,
which are handsome brown beans of' an immense size, furnish the
natives of OCylon with tinder-boxes, which they iwnke by scooping
out a portion of the interior. They are also, used in inedicino and
as a detergont. The plant seenis widely distributod, and is in-
eluded in the Cape Fiera. Tho seeds, aeeording to, Harvey and
Sonder, are tho commion sword-beans of the East and West Indios,
and of the tropical Pacifie. The genorie naine is of Indian origin
-el(ada beiwg thoç Malayalamn designation.

NA.TURAL HJISTORY SOCIETY.

MONTHLY MEETINGS.

(Procecdinqs front Jibnuary let to 4.Pril 3Ot1b, 1870.)

Third monthly meeting, January 3lst, 1870; Rev. Dr. De
Sola presidintg.

DONATIONS TO THE LII3RAUY.

Réapparition du Genre Arethusina, Barrande;- and Faune
Silurienne des Environs de Bof, on Baviere-par Joachimn
J3arrande. From the Author.

Bulletin of the MJuseum of Comparative Zoology -'t larvard

College, Cambridge, M~ass. (Nos. 9 to, 13). rirom tlic Trustees.

PROCEEDINOS.

Prof. J. W. Marsh, of Pacifie College,, Forest Grove, Oregon,
was eleeted a correspondineg member of ftie Society.

The following, resolutions, having been movod by Principal
Dawson and seeonded by Rev. Dr. De Soin> wero carried unani-
mously:

"That this Society, in presenting its medai to Sir W. E.
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loganý L»D F.IS. &o., aithougli it cannot add appreciably
to tic many honours wliieh lie lias received, desires to place on
record, not miercly on its own behialt, but on that of ail the
students of Natural Science in Canada, its'highl estimation of
the value of bis services iii creating, as well as directing, the
geological survey of this country, in pronîoting thic dcvelopmeat
of' its mineraI resource, in stiînulating and aiding the efforts of
scientifie institutions, aud iii extending througliout thîe world the
niaie of Canadian science.

*Wc desire also to express our highi appreciation of Sir
Willia, 's admirable personal qualities, and our hiope thiat lie
ma "),o spared foi' inany years to C-anada and to science, and that
the relief froi officiai cares miay give him the opportunity to
rrnrsue to conipletion the researches in phiysical geology in which
lie is now nacd

r.B. Billings read a paper IlOn 'Vie occurrence of Gastero-
poda ini the Primordial Zone." Hie conimenced by giving a short
account of paîoeontological discoveries recently aei te
countrie5, and then exiibited a fossil that hiad been collected
during the suiier of' 1869 by M~r. T. G. Weston, of the Geolo-
gical s-"rvey, in thie Primordial slates oi -). Johnu, N. B. Tue
speciniien iwas a sîniaîl species of OIpiicta, and its geological
position mas several tliousand t'eet below the lowcst beds in which.
any Gasteropoda hiad been heretofore found in Amierica. The
rocks were of the sine age as the Lower Lingidta ]?lags of W\ales,
the "MÔ!evian group" of' the late Mr. Salter. Another spec;es;,
but of a different genus, lias beeii found by Mr. Murray in .cw-
fqundfland, in rocks wliich appear to bc Primordial, but whosc age,
cannot yet bc decterminec' wçith certainty for want of sufficient,
fûssil cvidence.

Prof. IL. Bell thien rend a paper Il On the Intellig,,ence of
AnimiaIs." Hie spokec of the reasoning powers in many of tic
higlier and larger animais as being too weiî estabiishcd to require
a plea, and devoted thec greater part of lus papor to the considera-
flon of insztances of wliat might bc regarded as intelligence in
.,ucli siail creatures, as iniseet-s. Many argvinients were adduccd,
1-ascd on the organization a ' dcvelopnîent of tîxese er2atures,
anid more espeteialiy on their liabits, for regarding tlîem, as pos-
sv!ssed oIr çoiiit.iiinfr iore than unere instinct. Amongyst otlier
1i'i of the possessqioni of a rcasoning powe.r, tuie lhct was iien-
tioned, that insccts, if bafficd in one uteans of accomplislîing
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their objeet, wvi1l gcncrally try another ; and that we flnd them, as
prompt and eki1fu1 in ovcrcoining exceptional and artificial diffi-
culties, as ini performing the ordinary duties of thecir lives. The
habits of insccts, like hose of the larger and higlier animais,
appear to be in a great measure the resuit of the accumulated
expericuce of niany g,,enerations. The terni instinct, the writer
.qaid, bas too general and vague a signification, and is often used
as a convenient way of' accounting for whiat it is found difficuit to
expliin.

After the reading of' this paper, ýa discussion enqued, in whiclh
Drs. De Sola and Evans, and M ss.Billing-s, Ritchie,Whiteavcs
aud otiier meinhers took pait.

Fourth monthly meeting, ricbruary 28th, 1870; 1ev. Dr. De
Sola in tHe chair.

DONATIONS TO TIIE LIBRARY.

Gcology of Tennessee, Safford. Prcsentcd by Dr. A. Got-
tingen), State Librarian, Nashiville, Tcnn.

On the Chemical and Miacralogical composition of the Dhurm-
salla Metet - Stone, by Rev. S. H1aughton, M.D., F.R.S., &e.
Fromi the Authior.

The Principles of M~stlictic Medicine, by Dr. J. B. Oatlow.
From the Author.

Le Glacier de Boiuun, en Juillet, 1868, par S. A. Sexe;
and two other -Ito pamphlets. Frein the Royal Society of
Christiania.

PROCEEDINOS.

Mr. A. S. Ritchie rcad a, paper entitlcd IlWhy arc insects
attractcd to artificial lig'at, which will bc found entire at page
61 of the present volume.

Prof. li. Bell gave a verbal account of tlue zoology and botany
of the Nipigon country. Principal Dawson nmade somne remarks
on tlîis communication, and said tliat it was much. to, bc rcgretted
that, lylcn parties were sent by the Geological Survey to ax-.plore
distant and coniparativcly unknown, parts of' the Dominion, no
coiiipetonit naturalist formcd part of the expeditioîî. Much. prac-
tical kwldeas to the agrieultural capabilities, &eof the
region cxplorcd was thus lost to the community.
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Fiff1i monthly meeting, Mardi 028th, 1870;- the President,
Rev. Dr. De Soin, in the chair.

DONATIONS TO TUIE LIBRARY.

North Azuierican (Xilogy, by Tizomas Brewver, M. D. Part 1.
Quarto. Plates, uncoloured.

Zoology of Il. M. S. Sainutr<ny. Fis1ie.,. 13y Sir Johin Ricil-
ardson. Quarto. Plates. Botli frorn G. Barnston.

PILOCEEDING{S.

The two following- resolutions, baving been noved by Dr.
Smnllwood, scconded by Dr. Carpenter, (in the absence of Prin-
cipal Dawson, were unanimously adopted:

1. "lThat as Mr. Whiteavcs lias liberally offered to place bis
private collectiuns of recent shielis and British Jurassie fossils
in the Museunii of~ thc Society, and to inake tliein accessible to
ienibers and others, for the purlpu.se of study, su long as lie shall

rcinain in Nontreal, and urider the rules applicable to the collec-
tions of the Society, tie Treasurer be autlîorized to expend a suin
not cxceding one handred dollars, in providin1g the nucessary cab-
inets and inaterials for mounting and preserving the collections-
it being understood that Mr. wThiteavcs will inîiself iount and
label the specimens;- also, that the Treasurer be authorized and
requested to insure this collection for a, srnn of not less than one
thousand dollars, but flot to exceed two thousand, so long, ut it
renmis within thc building of the Socety."

9_ Il Tiat whiereas, it is imiportant Vo tic cause of science, and
condueive te the interests and reputation o? this Doitiinion, that
researclies, by dredging, siould bc proseeuited in the Gulf and
.River St. Lawrene." in order to ascertain the ebiaracter of marine
life in tic greater- deptlis, and ut the confluence of' the fresh and
sait waters o? the river;- and %where.ts this Society, and individual
niiembers thereof, have so far utntered upon sucli researches as t'O
prove thecir fcasibility and importance, btit have not the mnus o?
Continuing thcilà effCCtuahly , it lb t C-pÀIon of thce Society iliat
aid -should be afforded to such operations by thie G.ov.rnincnt, in
the nianner mii wlit.h tins h:~bez donc iii Grcat Britýain, and
other countries, espeeially by giviig, for a short tinue iii summner,
fiiities-, on hoard govcrnznient Vesltu a IIarty tu be furni.shled
and litted out by ilis Su'icity, which ivould unidertaike to, provide
obberver.s, and ,cicatific apparatus, and tu iuAe reports upon suei
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results as niiht bc obtained; that Drs. Sinallwood and P. 1P.
Carpenter, also M4essrs. E. Hartlcy and J. F. Whiteaves be a
coxnmittc to correspond with the Doininion gomcrment, through
the lon. the Minister of Marine, with the view of effecting the

deird esit; l~t ricpal Dawson bc requcsted, whien in
London> to obtain information as to the best xnethodls of making
sueli subsidiary observations on theu teniperature, chemical consti-
tution, etc., of the waters at grreat depthis, as have been nmade in
the recent dredging, operations umîder the auspices of the British
g-overament, and, if possible, to procure speciinens of the necessary
apparatus."

The two following papers wvcre ruad by Dr. P. P. Carpenter:
1. On sonie Peculiarities in Local Faunoe, exhibitcd in the

Drdigby Mr. McA.ndrew, in th ied asea;- by captain
Pedersen, iu the Gulf' of California, and by Mr. Dail, in Alaska.

2. On the Vital Statisties of MoIntreal for 1869, with speciaf'
reference to the g reat disproportion i death-ratc between the
French, the Irishi, and the Englisl portionb of the population.

Sixthi monthly meceting, April 25th, 187î0; B.v. Dr. De Soin
presiding.

DONATIONS TO TUIE LIBRARY.

flooker's Icones Piantaruni. Octavo. London. Hfia Morocco.
Presented by B. 11iartey, Esq.

].eiiquii .Aquitanice. Part 10. From the executors of the
late Henry Christy, Esq.

Tempé~rature de la mer entre l'Irlande, l'Ecosse, et la, Norvégeý,.
Avec cinq cartes, par Il. kâohun, Christiania; fromn the Royal
Socicty of Christiania.

A flora and fauna, within living animais, by Josephi Leidy, M.D.,
4to, Washingtonu- from G. Barnston, EscJ.

rROCEEI>INGS.

Jomïi Thomas ),ol.son ivas clected a life mniber.
Gordon Brouîie) ... audJameiu Daeb Nreeected ordînary

mlenihers.
Alfred Bell (ot' London, Eng-land) was eIccted a corresponding

memnber.
The t'ollowin- rc,,ulution.s having been ni(vud by A. S. Ritellie,

and sevcondcd by G. Barunýton, ivere unaninmou.sly adopttd.
cgf Tat the incxitbecr,. of L'hi,, ,uciety regret deuply the resýig-nation
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of thecir janitor and taxidcrrnist, Mr. W. Iluntci', whio bias so
,qatisfactorily filed the joint situation for at nuimber of years.
Tihey also, syînpathize w ith. Iiiai ini lis beî'caveiiunt, and in his
continued fli Ilealth,> the iiiinîîediatc cawu of li-s re.,ignation. It
is biereby rccotuuuindled to the bociety that ;teps bc takzen to
preýscrit.)Mr. Iluuter withi a suitable testimonial iu coubideration of
bis long and valuable services."

Mc.Issrs. G. i3arnstou, 3olin B3. Goode and tbe miover, were
appoiuted a coiuiittec to carry out tiresc resolutions.

Dr. Sinallwood rcad a paper Ci'On oiephenuinena of thc Solar
lEclipse Of A.ugust, 1869.",

3Mr. A. S. liitchie, read au eý,say -entitled: IlAquaria Studies,
No. L." This will be found at page 1 of the preseut volume.

SOM1ERVILLE LEOTURES.

Thc six lectures of this coursec were delivercd as follows:
1. February lOtI), 1870. IlExplorations iu thc Nipigon country"

by Professor R. Bell, C.E., R.G.S.
2. Fcbruary l7th. " Recent discoveries in Solar Physies, and

thc total eclipse of August 7tb, 1869," by James Douglas,
jmr., President o? thc Literary and Ilistorical Souety, Quebce.

3. F<.bruary 24th. 1-TIc chemistry of' Irou and Steel 'I by Dr.
T. Sterry Hlunt, ]3X1.S.

4. Mardli lOtI. -Ou Deep Sea Drdig"by Principal Dawson,

5. 'Marl 17i1m. Il'On Gold," by Dr. G. P. Girdwood.
6. March 24thi. "On Econoimie Mineral Deois"by G.

Broonie, BS(t., F.G.S.

AiNNUAL CONVERSAZIONE.

Theceightli anonual convcrazioae was licld at tic roins on thc
evening of Wednesday, M.ýatcb 9th, 1870).

The whole, of the -round finor wvas tasteltilly dccoratcd witlI
evergreens, uunder thc superintendence o? Mr. D. MeCord. Fine
tircoogical nmaps and sections wcre k-indly lent for tlic occasion by
the officers of tie Geolnirical Survey of Canada. M-essrs.
Theodore Hart aid lluplm Allan albo kindly eontributed bouquets
of choice eut flowers froiin their rcepectivecenoss A
mniner of mnicroscopes, witli objects, werc;e~. in tIe library,
this departînent beiug0 under tîe spec.ial superiatendence o? the
MVontrcal Microscopie Club. 31r. J. M. Young sent onc o?
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Powell & Lcaland's large binocular instruments, with ail the newcst
accessories. 'This is probably the finest microscope ever import3d
into Canada. Other instruments were contributed by Dr. J. B.
Edwards, Messrs. James Ferrier, jr., A. S. Ritchie, D. B. Scott,
*R. MeLaehlan, and J. F. Whiteaves. Mr. Scott shewed the
circulation of the blood ini the web of the foot of thc Shiad Frog,
also beautiful living exaniples of Vo-t-iccla camnpanularia, V 'ne-
biedifera, Seiior c«Srileus, and other infusoria, fromn bis own aqua-
rium. Mr. A. S. iRitehiie illustrated details of insct structure,
cspccially elytra of exotie beeties, and wings of tropical butterfiies
andl motbs. H1e also exIldbîtcd some good diatom slides, and a
pliotograpli, of niceroscopie animais and plants fromn a, pond
at 1 cytonstone (near London, England) by 1-. . Richter.
Mr. R. MoLachian shewLd German examples of trichita spiralis,
and Mr. Whiteaves some choice polariscope objeets, whule MNessrs.
Young aud Ferrier contributcd a number of fine slides by
English preparers. The string band of the P. C. 0. IRifle Brigade
was in attendance and performed a choice selection of inusie during
the evcning. A littie after 8 o'cloek-, £-1. R. Hl. Prince Arthur,
attcndcd by Lieut. Picard, entcred the building, whiere lie wvas
rcceived by a deputation of tlio senior officers of thie soeiety. The
following address to Hl. R. H1. wvas then rcad by the acting presi-
dent, Rev. Dr. Pc Sola:

P(, fIs Royal flighnecss Prince ARTHUR hartiiCI William. Albert,
Kiédght ,ýf the most «ucient mul m.ost noble order of the Thistie,
Kiyhglt of the most illustrioes order of Saint Pa>(trick, &c., &~c.

MA.Y IT PLEASE YOUR RIOYAL IIIHNESS.

We the oficers and members o? the îNatural IHistory o?
MNontreal. be- leave to approacli your Royal Highness with our
inosi respctful salutations, and to tender you a very cordial
w'elcoue, on- this occasion, whien we are honoured vitlî your
presence amongst us.

We .e toasure your Royal Blighness of thie roverence and
reýrard in wluich ive hold the exalted virtues and beneficent ride of
11cr Most Graeious )LIjesty thc Qucen.

Our Societylbas existed as a corporate body for 38 years, during
w1iceh time it lias ever liad as its cliief objeet, the advancemcnt of
the study of Natural i-listory in thib cit.y and tlirougliout Canada..
It lias erected this building, in wvhiehi we have collected and
airrauged a niuscuni wlichl is attaining a magnitude that wvill bear

'VOL. V. 1 .I
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favorable comparison withi ordinary public rnuscums in England,
and is essentially valuable for its exhibition of loca specimiens. Lt
lias created the nucleus of a useftd lihrary of'refeýrenceO on scicutifie
subjects. Lt lias souglit to prornote original investigation and to,
foster a taiste for the study of nature by its lectures, its papers
regularly rend, and by its orgain the IlCanadiani Naturalist"
wliceh spreads thîe best attainable infiormnation on the natural
productions of Canada, not nîercly zinîong students in tlic
Doininion, but througlîout the scientific world whiere it is favorably
known. We believe thiat the ains anid labors of sucli an -associa-
tion as ours will enlist the fulle.st approval of your Royal lligbncss
as ticy did thiat of your honoured and lainmentcd father, whose
name is revercd whierever science is cultivated, t1s one of' its Most
earnest friends and efficient promoters.

To wlichl lus IRoyal Ilighincss rend the following rcply:

To the Officers and Mcml.ers of the Natural llïstory Society of

GIENTLE-IEN,-It is to nie a source of great satisfaction to,
reccive tliis addrcss of welcoumc at the hiands of a Corporation so
lcarncd and distig-uislîed, w ally of wlîosc nwnibcrs hiave battled so
bravely in the cause of science.

Thucir a-chiievements in the field of Geology -and Organie Chec-
nmistry are wcll-ktiown, not only to Canadians, but to thescientifie
world at large, and the iiieritorious literary contributions in other
branches of science alTord clear indications of' the ability and of
the attainnients of the variuus menabers. The estaiblishuiient of
thiis excellent muscuni, so full of objccts of deep intcrcst, refleets
great credit upon this Society. Most praiseworthiy arc thc efforts
of tlic inembers to popularise thie nattural sciences, and inost
sincerely do I offer to theni îny congiratulations on the succcss that
hias attended thecir iindcrtziking.

A11TIUR.
Dr. Dc Sola said:

M)AY IT PLEASE YouRt RoYAL2 IlIGINL'SS; LADIES AND

GENTLEM NEN:

The annual conversazione of thec Natural Ilistory Society,
always a gala scason for its mcmlers, becornes especially so this
cvcning, wlhen wve are privilcged to welcomc to it the lionored son
of Our liiglily rcvered and dcarly beloved Qucen, on whioin may
God bestow many years of happiness and blessing. On so
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rnemorable an occasion in the hiistory of this society, there devolves
upon nie a duty that could have been more worthily and ably
dischiarged by anotier-the pleasant duty of cxtendingy to, you,
ladies and gentlemen, on behiaîf of' the Society, a very cordial
wvelconie to the entertainiment we are enabled to offer you. I bez
to assure you that we experience a, very highi degrce of gratifica-
tion in bclicving that your prescuce on this and other occasions is
intended to evince your svnîipathies with the objects of' our Society.
May we bc permitted to hope that these sympathies will lead you
to becoine, ïnstead of niiere annual visitors, permanent, earnest co-
labourers with us. I at least propose in a few rcmarks on some
of the intellectual and utilitarian aspects of the study that engages
us hiere, to show you that wc have sonie warrant for the invitation
we -ive you to labor withi us in its great and glorious cause.

In its mnost extcnded sense Niatural Science mecans an investi-
gation iuto the laws governin-, and the elenients eoniposiug, the
whole of God's material work-s; thie licavens above, and the cartli
boneath. The boundlessness of' stncb a ficld of' inquiry, I could
Dot on this occasion, more f'orcibly and, 1 trust, more appropria-
tely, iulpress on you, than by quoting the words of that excellent
.and lainct ine whose like in respect to blis extensive attain-
ments in literature and science, and bis judicious and succcssful
efforts to promiote. thcmn, Britain lias nieyer yet seen - who, in bis
life, afforded us a noble illustration of aIl that dignifies huinanity,
and in bis death, lef't us a precionus example how the time and
talents God bcstows on us inay bu niiost bencficially cmployed for
the bcst interests of inainkîid. Neud I say I refler to Albert the
-ood ? These are bis words addresbcd to the Britishi Association
at Aberdeen, in 1859

"But in gaining new centres of' ligi1t froni which to, direct our
rescarches, and ncw and powcrful ineans of adding to its ever
iincrcasing treasures, science approaches no nearer to the limits of
its range, akthough travelling further and furtiier ftoul is original
point of departure. For God's world is infinite,; and the
boundlcss,,nes.s of' the universe, whosýc confines appear . ever to
retreat before Our finite niinds, strikes us no less with awe whcen,
prying into the st.irry crowvd of' Ieaven, we find ncw ivorlds
reveaded to us by cvery increase of the telescope, than whcen the
microscope dicloses to u.s in a drop of water or an atomi of dust
newv worlds of liUe and animation, or the romiains of Sncll as have
passod away."
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A society sueli as ours has te regard Natural Science in its
miore limited sense. It is only f'romn a feW salient points that we
can hope te penetrate a field which is not more distinguished by
its boundlessness than by its variety. But in its immiense variety
we discover the more we advance in the study, a prevailing
uniformity that spcaks of plan and systemn. And as the astronomer
lias sliown that the slighit deviations aind perturbations of the

sphecs n teir oure aequally with the regularity of their
mnovemnents, the resuit of' fixed laws, so the scientiflc naturalist
holds it as one of Jus Iighest duties to discover and exhibit the
principle goyerniu-g not mierciy the unifbrrnity of structure and
habits of' living nature, but ail those deviations 11roin it, that at
first sight seei so unaccountable and perpiexing. If this be so,
thon, ail persons of' ail degrees, stations aud o ccupations, should
aid in somne way or othier a Natural Iilistory Society. For the
scientifie naturalist wants iftcts and results of observations; and
lie frequenitly wants those liwts wvhich mnay appear trivial and
unimportant, but wvhich hie is able by bis powers of generalization
to showv, whien connected %vithi other fitits alre-ady obtaincd, possess

very great value iii eonneeting whiat is vague, contradictory or
erroneous in his formner deductions. And the contributer of
these facts need not to be a scientitie one. Every one with
erdinary powers of observation inay wake iunij'ortant additions to
the stores of scientific knowledge. Some of the inost valuable
contributions to Natural Iiistory have been muade by unscientifie
travellers, wlio simiply but fliithfuily deseribed wvhat they saw and
coliected. But we need not go to foreign countries to pursue our
investigations; there is quite enough rooni for themn in this
Canada of or.For nut to speak of thc spccially iateresting
field we have for geological and inincralogical rescarcli, there is
ample scope for observation and cnquiry into the structure and
«vital actions of' even our lowcst plants and auniais, not by any
means tlioroughlly investigated ;and it nay ho safcly proniiýscd
thc diligent coilectors ainong our iuusects and 11arine tribes, that
their labors, will net always remain unrewarded by the discovery
or seme specios hitherto unknown, and tiius valuabie contributions
made te an important department of natural history- the gcograpli
ical distribution of animiais.

The duty of acquiring and iinparting knowlcdge ftomi observa-
tien, thongli a very evident one, inasmuchi as it advantagles socicty

as well ns the individual, is yet eue very gecraliy nelc1 d.W
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have licard of a pedagogue in a smnaii village, who having joined a
crow aniouiy ngaed in watching an eclipse of the Sun, and

wbo having been askced iii dcfcrence to his superior learning what
was the cause of tluis cxtraordinary appearance, rcplied, Il It is
only a phenit;ncnon." The truthi scis too evident to repeat that
if, whcn we behoid anythiiig extraordinary in nature, wve check
our instinctive curiosity by saying to ourselves: Il It is only a
phenornenon; " we shall not be one stcp nearer any rational
knowledge of the appearance than if wve liad neyer observed it.
"How many singular phicnoniena,," exclaims the zealous natural-

ist, in accents of bitter regret, Ilhow inany rare and prccious
fossils have been lost to the world, seen by blind eyes. How mnany
Dgas lamps might have trembled at sounds before a Lecomte
observed under what conditions the bali-rooni lights responded to
the tones of a violoncello."

But the study of Natural llistory is flot wcrely valuable
as a means of cultivatingr the powcrs of observation, but of
edueating, ail tic faculties of the niind. Advancing as it does
from the study of the simple to the anahysis of the comnpiex iii
must neccssariiy bring into play ail those mental powvers that nmen
are caiied upon to exorcise in ail the engagements oflif0 . Il The
precess by which truthi is attaiued " says Miii, Il rcasoning and
observation, have been eavricd to their greatest known perfection
in the physical sciences." Natural Iiistory being concerncd
rather withi the knowiedge of things than of words, eau lay
dlaim to an exactncss wbicli is not the least of its merits.
Anothier of its advantages is, that it supplies us witb great
ideas of natural law and hiarinonions adjustnxent. Finaiiy,
it hestows on us a general quickness of perception, for the
habits of observation it necessitates, gives to the intellect a
superier aptitude of understanding and enjoying the thing
observcd.

Vicre this the occasion to dwell on the utilitarian aspects of the
study, n'dmglit refer Vo the eountless blessings it lias bestowed
on mnan in the shape of ahi those things essentiai to bis wvants and
coxnforts. Vie iniglt point to an iînprovcd agriculture and horti-
culture-to the protection of crops from the devastions of insects,
Vo the multiplication of the ores, the coal, the useful and precious
stones and mutais;- we nmighit poinl to, the wondrous triumphs of
science applicd te the arts; to the iabour-saving precesses which
enable ail to possess se clicaply fihe comiforts and clegancies, of life
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formnerly attainable only by tuie very few. Especiidlly might we
point to thcse iii the niother country, but they are not entircly
abseut in this Dominion, even ivith a sprepopulation of comipar-
aratively scant leisure andi opportunities. For wbere first stood
the primeval forest in wichl roameti only savage mnan and i ild
beasts, nlow rise large cities, important centres of' commerce,
pleasant villages andi smniling liaiets;,ver formierly prevailed
nbroken stillness andi solitude is now lieurd the biusy humn of

industry, the ebeerful souid of' civilized mnan's labour iii bis work
shiops and ini bis factories, with bis lbu viiipleiinets andi-
iiachiines ant i engînies, and bis countles.s devices for mnultiplying
foi-ce and veloeity, ail originating iii science andi directed by
science, the friend. ol art and the guide of' iiidu.stry. Where the
Indian canoe slowly bore its unitutored occupanit in bus short
journcys on the bo.somi of unr noble ,:treatis, now rides the majestic
steamboat earrying its hiundretis of' passeagers litidreds of miles,
even througli a nigbt's sleep, on thecir errand-, of binspleasure
and duty; -wblere on thîe batiks of thiese streamis could only be seen
a few rude wvigwamis approaclhed by the narrow britile patlî or
painful trail, now stand thousantis of commiodious bouses and
palatial mansions, everywhere conneeteti with broad and easy
roatis or well furnishiet railwaysý, along wvbich rushes the mighlty
locomotive, so flearInl in its eineigy anti power, with its freight of'
humnan beiig, anti aIl thiat ininisters to tlheir wants iii distant
Settlements> speeding- on its vay through. tunnelleti Mils and
nouintains, over the marvellous tubular andi suspension bridges
that liang over gorges of dizzy depths;- following the telegrapli
wvire, along whichi tbe liglbtning with it., proper rapidity conveys
man's miessages, wislies anti behiests; over the canais thiat science
lias substituted for rivers not navigable; along richi corn fields
andi bcautif'nl gatrdenis replete w'itlî lovely floivers;, lu.scious firuits
anti perfumied exoties, ail nutiplied and iniproveti by scientifie
culture ; sueli are somne of' the resuits wbicli science, appîieti to
tbe arts, lias obtained for us ini Canada; anti there is not one of
lier sons or daugliters vibo mnay not yet aid in furtber ticveloping
these blessed results.

But, it is no miere material, grovellini- cartbly science that we
lauti and ativocate in thiis In)stir.iltioII, but a science whose eye
alternates between carth and hieaven ;-below, ekigthe ativan-
cernent anti ot of huiiianity; above, finidiing, communion wîthi
the C1reat Creator anti Arclhiieet vof ail , aequirimg the fuller
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knowledge of wisdom and design, and adaptation and barmony
cvcrywhere displayed.-

IlTo sec in p>art
Tliat ail, as in soine pieceo f art,

Is toil co-operaut t() an elil,"

-and that end the elevation and fclicity of inan. Yes, the
benevolence, the wisdoin and the omnipotence of' Hum, who
formed ail and maintains ail, arc mnade more and more inanifcst to
us as wc advance step after step in the study of natural bcience.
We hecar the voice of God on the mighty waters, when Hie thun-
derctil and whcn Ife fiashietli the flames of fire that shiver the
nuighty cedars. We raise our eycs amd we sec bis infinite and
unapproachable wisdom displayed in the delicate adjubtinents and
felicitous arrangements of the varied forces that astronoxny reveals.
We sec it ini the mechanical, cheinical and physical properties or
the atmosphere, in the effeets of liglit and lieat, in develo ing and
fostering all tlýe varied beautif'ul animal and vegetable lufe; in the
production of cooling winds and fruetifying showers. We read
this testiniony in the towering rocks and giant trees as in the

,grains of sand and petals of the ftowers ; in the nerves and veins
and arteries whichi pernieate this wondrous framec of ours, as in
the vessels that eonvey the sap froin the root to the leaf in the
vegetable world, in short in all the eountless adaptations and modi-
fications everywvherc visible, everywhiere needed. .And when we
pass from the known to the unknown; fromn the revealed to the
unrevealed;- fromi thc study of thie stupeudous and inimitable
or-g_'anismns, it is given us to understand, to the contemplation of
the inysterious powcers and qualities and forces in nature whieh
seemi alinîst for ever destined to, baffle man's puny efforts to,
resolve theni, we catinot fail to carry away a sentiment of the
most prufounid huinility, a deep seated conviction of the utter
weakness and insignificance of our powers. Ycs, froin the study
of nature, froin tlîis bouse iii whiclî it is specially eultivated, wc
should and we must carry intu tbe active occupations of our lives,
in our daily intercourse witli our fellow bcings, an carnest desire
to einulate, as far as ive may, the attributes of the Creator, as
rcveaicd to us' by nature;- to select tic xnost compreliensive of
these attribu te,-benvolc nc, as the main spring of ail our
thoughits and actions; so tlîat we may look upon ail men, no
mnatter what their origin, color or crecd, as equally the objeets of
the one Crcator's care and the one Creator's love and so that we
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niay learai to practice thiat toleration for eaeli othier's eherished
opinions, political or religions, that shial ever banishi froin amnongst
us l'le bitter rngigof' dogmiatisnî and the rancour of seetarian
strire, and shail secure anon- us the rule of that hiarinony every-
ivhire prevalent iii nature, and everywherc taught by lier,--the
harxnony thiat glhtl prove

The chain of love,
Combiuing ail below and ail above."

Prineipal Damsoni, in a short address, rapidly epitomized thle
work donc by the ýoeiety since ils establihient, mnore than
thirty years ago, in g'ithierinig and recording facts in Canadian
natural hitory also iii promioting, the originaf ion of the Geolo-
gical Survey, and, ineidcrit.ihly, in being instrumnztal iii the
founding of' the Soniieriille cour:se of' lectures. 1ke also pointed
out in detail the peculiar functions of the &îocicty as being, to
compare sinail things with trreat, ii one respect at least, oiht
analogous to those of the l3ritibli assoýciation,-at least, iii so fair
as either of theni iniîght urge on tite attention of thc public and
the Governmcneit any opcîilig (il ncw pathis of' sejentific local
enquiry. It gathecred fiets and pre&erved a record of' thlein iu
the ", Canadian Xa.tur.tli,t,"fi wlîieh Iwould othierwise have
been lost, or retainied no eieîîtific Value. Lt. lîad one of the
niost important iusumuis iu theceity; and outAid of its more
proper sphiere, it hiad lent its counitenance nd zws:-i.stance to oh-
taining thec passage of* the Act f*or the proteetitun of hjîieetiorous
birds, to the lirowiotion of'city ,aniitary effort, anid tu the formation
of the Society i'or tlie revention oi' (ruelty to Annas t -%Vas;
hiowever, fo be rczrf-tted that Canada did not ,lî,w lîer.,elf mobre
disposed to take part aint)iig:t the nlationsb iii mmlue dlep1)Irtîients of
scientifie invesýtiga.tion ; likcwis, that conîipeturnt zoologibts and
botanists wcere flot invitcd to acuîprythe cxiieditions sent out
by the ceonogical Survey, as thiey mîiglit do with grcat, advantage
and at a ]ighit expense.

The Chairman called on Dr. J. Baker Edward, F.C.S1., tO
iake sorne rinîarks on

APi>LIEI) SCIESCEý A~S ILLUSTRATID IN THE U8EFt7L PRODUCTS

OIiTAINE>F'o ('O.bAL.

Dr. Edwvards staitcd that flhc direction of' bis renmarcs would niot
be towards a cenueical deionstration il' the iniscellancous produets
derived froni co:d, bt,> ly tho entuneratirîn ot' their character aînd
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importance, to derive an encouragement for the sprcad of selen-
tific knowledgC throughout ail classes o? the community. Canada,
being a country full of minerai wealth, miglit look to the educa-
tion o? tlic industrious classes as one of the great sources of lier
future wealth, and importance; and aithougli coul was not one o?
lier minerai treasures, yet wvc should not fail to, sec that we are as
inucli interested as consuiners of its produets, as if we were pro-
ducers o? it as a mineraI. The different varieties o? coal-antbra-
cite, canne], aibertite, &c.,-were thea described, and the produc-
tion o? coal-gas illustrated by a large diagram showing the
interior of a gas works. The first product of coal, illuminatino
gaýs, being illustrated by a phiotometer, by which the Montreal
gas was deelared to be equal to 21 sperin candies, 'which, he
believed, was superior to any in Canada, and equal to, most o?
the large towns of the norali of England, the Ilapplied science"I
was to be found in the ehoice o? suitable admixtures of coal to
forai the best coke as well as the best and purest gas. The use
o? gas as fuel, by Siemann's Ilegenerative Furnaces, was next
described;- and this mode was recommended as the niost eononii-
cal for any coal containing nich gas; by its aid a, new process for
the production o? soda aslh was now being worked wîtb mucli success
in Liverpool. lu the necessary purificatiéji o? gas for illuminat-
ing purposes, quantities o? ta.r and amimoniacal liquor are pro-
duccd;- and by the chemical treatmnent o? the tar especially, niew
and valuable produets are obtained. The benzole so lagely cm-
ployed for the solution and mnanufacture o?' rubber eompounds is
derivcd fromi this source, as also the asphalt of our pavements,
roofing and tarpaulings. In cookery and perumery we meet with
nitro-benzole under ilie naine of ahnond flavour, fromi whîch is
derived aniline, the base o? that beautiful series o? colours wel
known as the aniline dyes. Important as these are in a eom-
niercial point o? view, tlîey are surpaszed in social importance by
flic production of carbolie, acid, whicli now stands at the head of
our disinccting agents. Froin this substance is also, obtained a
yellow dye, picrie acid, nliehl is said to possess explosive proper-
tics rivalling gun-cotton and nitro-glycerine. F3iaally, from. tic
amimonia and suiphiur recovcred fromu the process, wc have valu-
able fertilizing, aýgents whicli, 'when returned to, the soil, comylete
the grcat cycle of vegetable existence. Fromn tis brie? reviewv of
the icalue of 'applied science to coul, D-.-. Edwards urgea the
imnportance of the establishmîent of sclinos o? teclinical science
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to supply an existing.1 want in this conîîinunity, and to enable the
coming generation to dcvelop the immense minerai resources of
this rich country.

illustrations of the luminous and ehromnatic properties of flame,
-were shown aftcr the lecture by the aid of the phiotoincter, the
electrie lighlt, the sodium lighlt, &c.;- also, the process of dyeing
silk, by Aniline colours.

His Royal 1ihesthien procecded to examine with somne care
thec various objects in the niuseui, the curator pointing out any
of special interest. île pai& particular attention to the collection
of inaiinmials and birds, also to the series of' Canadian inscts, the
study of' enitomology, particularly of the lepidoptera, sccmuing to
have liad special attractions to His Royal llighnless. The comnpany
scparatcd a littie after eleven o'clock. '.w

ABSTRACTS 0F THE PROCEEDJNGS OF THE
GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F LONDON.

At a recent meeting of the Geological Society o? London,
the following communications wve mnade, o? wvhich wc present
abstracts to our readers:

IlNotes on sone speciniens of Lower-Silurian Trilobitesý." Bv
B. Billings, Esq., F.G.S., Paloeontologist of the Geological Survey
o? Canada.

The author first dcscribed a speciimen ofsyispvxy<7a s
in ivhichi the hypostoie was not only prescrved in ,:itii, but also
the romains (more or less well preserved) of' eighit pairs of leg.:s,
corrcsponding ivith the ci-lit segments o?' the thorax, to the
underside o? which they liad been attaclicd. The appendages
take, thecir ri.sc cloqe to Uic central axis o? caci :segment, and ail
curve forwards, and are thus xnost probably ambulatory rather
thau natatory fect. They appear to, have had four or five articu-
lations in cadli leg.

Thrcc sumail ovate tubercles on thc pygidium nay, pcrhaps,
indicate thc processes by whichi the rcsqpiratory feet were attached.

r. Billings refcrrcd to tIc large number of Trilobites wlîich.
have been examiined, and expressed bis boee that only the most
perfectly pres<Žrved spcciînes are Iikey to have thc organus on the
underside l)rcServed.
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Mr. ]3illiings next described the doublure or pleura ini the Trir
lubites, coinparing it to tlîat of Lima/us. He then proeeededl
to describe a row of suiall scars and tubercles ou the underside
of' the pleurffl, tu whicli bothi Dr. Vulborth and Dr. Eichwald
believed soft swimining f'eet or liard hiorny legS hiad been attaehied.
As these wcre first seen by Dr. Pander in a Russian Trilobite,
Mr. IBillings lias called thein IlJanderian organs." Hc thinks
soft natatory appendages may have been attached to thiese scars.

Mr. iBillingS directed attention to the Proticlu ites and G/j-
mactichnites, whiclh lie thinks rnay now bc ref'erred to Crustacea,
belonging to the diýision TrilobiiL.

FinalIy, Mr'. Billiiigs described a section of a rolled-upGjuc
senarna, the ititerior cavity of which appears to be full of minute
ovate bodies, froi 1-SOth to 1-lOOth of an inch la diaueter.-
Thiese sniali ovate bodies the autixor believes to be eggs.

"Note on the pailpus and other appendages of .4awytî£s, from the
Trenton ILiniestone, lu tue British Museum." By Hlenry Wood-
-ward, Esq., F.G.S., F.Z.S.

Mr. Woodward, wlîen comparing the Trilobite sent over by Mr.
ÈilIingrs withi specinieus la the Britishi Museumn, presented by Dr.
J. J. Bigsby. F.R.S., discovcredl upon the croded upper surfae
of one of thiere, fot only the hypostomne exposed to view, but also
thiree pairs of appendages, and what lie believes to be the palpus
of one of the xailke. Thîis furnishes an additiou-al faet to Mr *
Billings's iinost interesting discovery, besides confirrning its
correctness.

Mr. Woodward considers the so-called IlPanderian organs" to
be only the fuicral points upon whiclî the pleurie niove, and
showed thiat sueh structures exist la nîost recent Crustacca.

Hie considered that the evidence, tended to place the Trilobîta
near to, if not ln; the Isopoda Normalia.

lie remnarkced that the promiucuce of the lîypostoxue remindcd
one strongly of tixat organ in 21pis, and suggested that, we inight
fairly expeet to find that the Trilobita represented a more geue-
ralized type of structure than their representatives at the present
day, the modern Isopoda.

Discussion~.

Mr. W%'oodward hand eairefully exainincd Mr. I3illiugs's specimen,
and agrced with hM lu considcming that there was undoubted
evidcnce uo' the preseilce of walkin-appendages uiider the thorax.
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The presence of' suncb Iimbs mighlt (1 îpriori have been expectcd;
and the nature of the test sugge,,sted tliat, Trilobites were- wvalking
rathcr thani swining f'oris of Isopods. The branchiva had pro-
bably been under thieteison; and this -%ould account for its large
developinent. It was not more surprising to find higbly orgaý-nized
Trilobites than it wvas to find suebi highly organized crustaceans
as Pl, r-ygutlls, Elirilpt(i-rus and Slimoniia iii the saine beds.

Prof. Rupert Joncs, Principal Dawson, and Sir Wm. L~ogan
made ,;oine reinarks>, more espccially on Protichinites and Cli-
niactielinites, the latter having been cxplained as galleries of
Crustacea by Prof'. Joncs, wlicn first exhibited iii E ngland.

,Notes on the Gcolngy of Arisaig, Nova Scotia." 13y the
Rev. ID. Iloneyian, D.C.L., F.G.S.

The author rjferred to a previous piper on the ltppcr Silurian
Riocks of Nova Scotia, which bhe statcd appcarcd to him. now to bc
gencral]y rupetition., of bis Arisaig series. HIe nioticed tlic occur-
rence ofoil iii one of the bcds prcviously supposeci to be ahnost
destitute of orýgaïîic reinains, and dcscribed the occurrence, in
Arisai-g townbip, o? a band o? crystalline rocks wbich appcarcd to
contain Euzooîi and were probably of Laurentian age. A note
froin Prof Rupert Joucs, giving an account of flic fossils
ret'erred to by Dr. lloncyinan, wvas also rcad.

.Disclissunîi.

Sir W. Logan said thiat Dr. -Ilunt biad sen the specimens o?
serpentinous limiestone, and considered tchat thcy miglit be Lau-
rentian. Sections of thern appearcd to Dr. Dawson to, show
tubulation rather different fromn thiat found in Laurentian Eozoont.
Thcy might, thceref'orc, belong to a different age.

The following among other spccimens were exhibitcd to the
Meeting -

Speciniens of Sigillarie, Calamites, etc.; -cxhibitcd by Principal
IDawson.

Specimêns of Trilobites; exhibited by E. JBiI]ings, Esq.
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REVIEWS AND NOTICE,3 0F BOOKS.

DISINFECTANTS ANI) PIsINFECTION, By R. A. SMITII) PIr. D.,
F.1t.S.-(oitintit(d firnn -Vu. 2, p~age ' 228.)-A large portion
of the exporiniiental and .or;.ginal investigations of our author
wurc iade by Royal Couliii,,ioil, ini conjunotion with Professor
Crookes, F.R.S., in an onquiry into the nature of and rcmedy
for the Cattie PlagCýue,,çf 186î--613.

A subjcct of so great national and world-widc importance
demanded the closcst scientitie scrutiny ;-and whlst, on the oee
liaud, the inicro:scope wvas inade the instrumeont ùJ valuable infor-
mation as to the cause of the discaszte, (Viz: the existence of
organie spores in the :txnosphiero whîeh Cittended the outbreak
and inarked tie, duration of' the di.sease) ; the mnaterials of
dibinfe;%-tion whiehi proved inost valuable, after a long series of
experimnts, were, as already indicated, theo lar Aeids-in the
form. of Carbolie Acid, and as Carbolate of Lm.

lu refrring to tar aud its acconipanying produets, our author
treats us t3 a vcry lcarned and interc--ting historie review, (pp. 8-
17) and enters into the chemnical history of "ltar acids," (page
59). By the distillation of wood tar, we obtain creosote and
acetie acid (vincgar). By the distillation of eoal tar, ve Pro-
duce car>olic and <'ûyic idb.

0 f creosote w'e know-thiat it d1sand preserves fromi decay,
inisccts, fishe"s, and animanîs, thiat it stops the flow of blood in man;
and preserves ficsh from deeay.

la the coal tatr acids-we, finid sonie difftrecees. Carbolie acid
is poisonous, but lecss bo thaii creosote. it coagulates, but does
not stop bleeding. It exereises preserving and antiputrescent
powcrs in woniderfiilly dilute solutions. The action of the tar
aeids our author thus explains (page 62) :-'- There, is neither

lie nor dccay without miotion. Tar acids arrcst that motion
wihel takes place in dccay. Thcy are, therefore, antiseýtic-
tbey antiscpt. As soon as the dccay cca.ý:s, the putrid gases

"cease to arise. The acids are, therefore, disinfectaut. They

* Misprintcdl 'Carbonie Aecid" aud "Carbonate of Lime", in the
former notice.
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prevent oxidation of organic, but not of inorganie substances;

t.hey will not prevent, iron f'roin rustiti-."
Pettenkofer states that - tlîey arrest, but do not destroy

fermentation." This secmns, however, to depend grcatly on thec

strength of the acids used, and the conclusion drawn by the
author is that ail vital action miay be destroyvd by strong acids, and
thiat in varjous degrees of diluition tliey are more or Iess potent on
the lowcer orga,,nismis-bothi animal and vegetable. Experiiments
mnade by 11r. Crookes ,,Iowcd tlhat a. so11lution couitaang I. per
cent of carbolie acid :-P, precerved inc'at with freshi odour;
20 prcscrved gutki, size, and glue; 3" stopped the fermuentation
of yeast in a saccharine solution ; 4-' killed ceec.se-miites, infusoria
fish, caterpillars, beeties, and gnats.

Cresylie acid, which accompanies tarbolie acid, is also a power-
fui antiseptic, and lins niucli less coagulating power over albumen,
than carbolie acid. .11 bas a stronger sniell, bears greater dilu-
tion, aud is probably a more powerful disinfectant than carbolie
aeid, and botter adapted for injection into the veins of diseased
animias-a process whieh was found of great service during the
Cattle Plague.

"1>cetroleunt is a very poor di,,iiifectant couipared to tar acids.
Probably it contains a lit tle cithier of carbolie aeid or of some
allieti comipound, to whieh it owes ail its disiufecting Powver.
Tar oils whichi niost rez.euniblc petrolcum liave also a weak disin-
fecting power;- but, whien the acids are washied out by witer,

Cthere is no di.sinfecting power rcinaýiniing."
Limie is a. good disinfectant, but very wk.As it is, liowever,

checap and abundant, it is an excellent auxilliary, espeeially
applied as Iimie-wash to the walls of' buildings. lIt is, eertainly,
greatly raised in value by admixture withi carbolie acid, whichi is
thius retained in contact ivitlî larige surfaces of air whicli it coin-
pletely disinfects. The proeess, hiowevcr, needs frequent repeti-
tion, if the genteration of air poisons ho continuons, as ini stables,
cattle slieds, or slaugliter-huses.

After consideration of the several inetahllie saits, iicb) bave
been recommended as disinfectants, (of whichi our author forrns a
Iess favourable opinion than of tho tar aeids,) attention is cahleûd
to thc necessary remtoval. of manuire and refuse by water-closets
and sewers, car ti closes and miiddens. 0f the first lie says:

The water-closet systein is aî great luxury, unquestionably, but
like ail other lusuries, it is taxed. :4 -l' * lIt is the very
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ccsynmbol of> abundance and cxtravagance. The mechanism must
"bc very eceellent, aiîd, withi the bcst, a littie chcmical assistance
"front disinfectants is oftcn needful. Wrater-closets whiclî are
Cnot carefully attendcd to arc unsafe. It is an immense advance
Cupoi flie old ess-pools, whichi wcre found aftcr inuchi loss of
"life to bc manufactures or discase of the inost active nature.
CBut unless we gret good sewers, WC have similar exils front the
water svstemi. 'There are sewers and sewcrs.' The liquid

CC atter, whien neither rcmioved rapidly, nor disinfectcd, i our
old encrny, flhc cess-pool, with a territory extcnding utiles long

Cinstead of feet. The mnidden is better than tlic bad sewer. I
Cbelie-re we ,:hall nover bee the extinction of cithier middens or
"water-.closcts; we mnay remiedy soute of the evils. To allow
"bad air to formi in the sewers, and then draw it into the houses,
or permit it to rush into the streets, is bad engineering. The

ci sewers miay be ventilatcd, and 6iltered throughi charcoal; or the
"formation of bad air inay bo prevcntcd by a proper use of disin-
Cfectants." On the earth eloset question, our author rcmarks :
One iuay very correctly look upon flic soil as th-c greatcst agent

cl for puri2yitig and dlisinfectin Disinfection by its zucans is per-
feet so long as the decomposing niatter eau be perfcctly dried

"up by it;- but, should moisture bc in excess, a dangerous
"condition of malaria is apt to eiisue." Adiuitting1 the coaditions

whiehi iMi. MNoule Inys down, viz., two cwt. of dry carth per wcek
for six persons, lie says :--l Nobudy eau doubt the disinfecting
Cpower ot the soil, aud eertainly, Mr. Moule lias found a mode
.of applyjig it in mlany cases."

The authîor's treatise is rendcî'ed cspecially valuable by a seones
of original experiments on the comiparative power of diiinf'cctants,
whichi are cxpresscd in a tabular forit, for wbiehi our space is too-
limited. The objeets of the experimients, however, miay ho thus
stated :

lst. To show the amnount of gas evolved -Mien tlic disinfeet-
ants nect on organic substances ini water.

2nd. To show the amount of certain disinfectaint8 requircd to
prevent the evolution of sulphuretted liydrogcn.

3rd. Amiount of- certain disiuf&etants required to reinove
putnid smcells.

4th. Influence of volatile substances in prcventing putrefaetion.
5th. Comparative powcr of antisepties in preserving ment.
6tlî. The antiseptie effeets of certain gases on flesh.
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The value of air and water are then considercd, as thle great
natural disinfectants. Air, espeeially ozonized air, is a inost
powerful disinfeetant; aud the use of water in the bath is
advocatcd and iauded in the foi1owving quotation frorn Martial)

The Joys of a Life in the Water"1

BSIaia-, the prince of watering-places,
Soinebow the wveatlier'.ï always; fine;
The liit is long, ani the day 's deedino
Is Vi'r slow, and ,guing away'
Are words une never thinks to say.
R~ocks withi ail beauties, there abound
Cnit ontut of11anvy a distan1t grulnd
Warin breathing onyx fa~t and fine,
And variuus-coloured serpentine.
If liot Lacouiaîi vapours please,
Ilere lie, thuh nielting, at yuour case;
Twvo ,treaxns >iipply yon ail you crave,
The *Viqgo and the Marvian wave,
Water se bright and elear and f'air,

Ynthink no liquid oan be there'"

The comparative vaine of disinfectants te prerclit decomposition
of organie inatter, i.e., as antisepties, is thus given:

COST.

100" Coinnion Sait ...................... 1.0
7 " Oresylie Ai.... ..... 4.9

23".2 Chioride of Lime.............. 7.0
9".3 Carbelie Aeid ...................... 14.0

Spocial directions are given for the best mode of' pyescrving
cattie skiiis, bora tips, salted and dry cattie-gut, inelted tallow in
easks, cows' hair, pg'bribties, blhcep's wooi, fresh bones, skias
and gtraw fie.sh, w'agons, piatflornis, cattie-pens, and ships.

On the getneral bubject of disinfèction our autiior %wisely
reiiar'ks :-, It is a, very conîpiicated problern. iDisinfeetion is

net a ldgric nt, pe.-formed by a sinill piece of a substance,
"whichi reinves ail evils at once. There are many evils in various
"conditions, and each mnust be attacked in ifs owvn peeuliar mode.
Peuple must use thueir rcason. Everyone innst pick out the
cheapest and rnst convenient di.siifectant, ziceording" te the
circumistances of the case. Clioride of' lime destroys sinells
rapidly;- Condy's fluid, ditto, and is itself* without sinell. Tar
acids (carbolie and cresylie) are good for continuous action,
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especially for closots and the open air. Burnctt's fluid, for
"preserving moist bodies long.' -(pp. 133-134).

Thc work is ciniinently practical and suggestive. Perhaps it
would hc more acceptable to the publie il' it Iiad been more
dogintii and positive in its gencralizations. It is a valuable
accumulation of' facts earef'ully elhroiciled, and ive mnay hope that
somie Liebig, iili arise to -ive us the great deductions whc-li are
involved iii tliis niost important ,;ubject-wliiel arc stili
"desiderata." 3. B.~ B.

PROTOPLASM; OR, LiFE, MATTER, ANP MIND. By Lionel
S. Beale, M.). .1.S. 2nd Edition. London: Chiureblil, 1870.
-- Ve have only to state in roit rene to this the second edition of
Dr. Bealc's interesting book, that it is naucli enlarged and contains

new section on the Mmlid. It is au able display of thc utho'
well-known views in ref'erenee to the early dcvelopileut of the
tiQsues, and cuibraces an attempt to apply thesc views to somne of
the probleins, hiaif phiy>ical, hial? iiiet.apblyieal, which of !ato years
have attracted the attention of thiiking bilgs. whatevor
opinions xnay be held as to the dispute betwýcen Dr. Beale and Mr.
Huxley, it is certain that the volume itsell' is fuît of interest both
to the xnicroscopist and the ordiuiary educatcd iiuan.-.4knýthly
IIieciosLOic« i Journiai.

TUE (YELL-DOCTRINE: IrS HI.sTOIIY AND PRESENT STATE,
<C.c. Jy James Tysoni, 3M.D., Leeturer on iMicroscopy in the
U'niversity of Peîinsylvania. 1liiltdelphlia: Lyndsay & Blakiston,
1870.-lt is ,urpri.,iii,, how very little is knowvn by niedical nmen
generally of the argruments for and agis.the colt-doctrine of
Schwann aiîd Sebileideni. Nowilsaîigthe ad mira ble ossay

published by 1>rofe-ssor hlusky mnauy years sinco in the 1 Medico-
C'hiruricil Review' and the iiunicroiis fille memoiîs whielh Dr.
Beale bas given frin tiiiuc to timue it i', stili a filet thjat very few
know liow thc (juebtiori a:s to the mode of origin of the tissues
now stands. It wvas to mecet thi-s want, and, at the saile tinie, to
help to promnulgate Dr. Beale'.- view.s, that thc author of' the pre-
sent volume prcpared this tri-atise.-iloitthly Mlicro. Journal.
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GEOLOGY AND IMINERALOGY.

At a meecting of' the GelgclSociety of' London, hcld
Ducemiber 22nid, 18GtI, the l'oloiviiig hîapcrs were read:

NOTES ON TIISRUTREO-'SI.LABA by Principal
Daiwson, F.B.. .S. . MutraIi tis paper the author

eriticised tln.e ottxut f Mr. Carrutliors on theŽ structure of
Sigillaria, (seeQ .. G S. xxv. p. 2 1ý). I 'iakdt Sigillaria,
as evideneed bli bk sei i> itut cunilurôus ; that the eonifer-

ans trunks.ý OibRit iin tbtu eulIintu of N'f>va Scotia do not
presuîît diu~î.îsti.,uu of' the ;-iiii tý le a,~ that of Sigillaria;
that no C(biiiik-r lias a ,lc2iutler woodv axisý surrounded by an
cnorîniou.-l tliielk L.irk ; tlbat (Xlanudvndrox uaz proh):ibly a Gym-

nosperni, aiîd :illivd to SÀlii tliat alhu S tigiaria rnay not
always :liow~ ixnedull.iry ri ,the dist liiet s'. arat i( n of* the wood
iiito wetdgus. i: aui výiduiie of thiir hiaving cxisted ; that the dif'-

ference lu iiiutt. ,tittetui'e 1bctwet:U 'igill:ia anud Stignml.ýria
iuvolves nio >e-ijoas diffieulty if the fluriner be regarded. as allicd
to Cycadacezv ; atid furtlici', tli.ut we d1o niot knuuw lîw xnany of' the
Stigniariîw huhungr to Siu-illaria pfIro'1', or F.Lvularia, or to sucli
farins as L'latliraïia mnd Leiodt roua, irh nway have been more
nearly allivd t,,cid~uhu tliat tlhe fruit figured by Goldenbcrg
as that of Sigillaria is more probably that of' LepiduIplîluio-s, or
xniay bu a male catkii wm i t i u ; and thiat lie bias fbund 'frigon-
acarpa bcat.tured arotund tlie trunks; (el Shrillarioe, and on the
surthace of' the -oil on whiicht they « ,r uw. Ile agreed with Mur.
Carruther> iii regarding 31ir. liny Sgillbi-la v(isularis as
allicd ta Lcpidodendron.

.Discussioi.-ProQssmr >l1<rris tbouglit that Clathraria and
ILepidophloias ought to bu disucriminatcd froni the Sigillarioe, as
being, rathier more liUarly allivil with cycadlaccous plants, cspccially
the fbrmer. I-le poinited ont tlue mnanier ini Ihilm cet-tain vascu]ar
bundies comniunicating býtNveen the centre of tire stemi of Sigil-
Inria and allied genera an their bark imi,.-Iit bu iinktaker for
mnedullary rays.

NOTE ON s(>«1E NEW ANIMAL RE1MAINS FROM1e TIIE CAR-

BONIFEROUS AND IDEvoNIA4 aOF CANADA, by Principal Dawson,
F.IR.S., F.G.S., Mlontreal,-Tlie author desýcribed the charactes
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prcsented by the Iowcr jaw of an Ampbibian, of whîch a cast liac
occurred in the couse qandstone of the coul-formation betwveen
Ilaggd Reef and the Joggyins Coal-mine. It înicasured 6 inuches
in lcngth; its surf'ace was marked on the lower and postorior part
with a nctwork of ridgos inc]osing roundcd depre.,sions. The an-
torior part of the jaw liad contaiuod about 16 tceth, some of whichi
renmained ia the miatrix. Thiese ivcre stout, conical, and blunt, with
large pulp-cavities, and about 32 longitudinal strà-i, corresponding
to the sane nuînbcr of Poids of' dentine. The author statcd that
this jaw rcscmbled most closely those of' ]aphetces and Dendrorpe-
ton, but more especially the ibruier. H1e regarded it as distinct
froin Bapiieles plaîticeps., and proposed for it thc Dnme of B. mninor.
If distinct, this raises tic nuniber of species of Amphibia, Promn the
Coal-nieasuro of Nova Scotia. to nine. The author also noticed
sonie inseet romiains found by hiîîi lu ýlubs contuining Spliouophyl-
lum. They were rcferrod by Mr. Scudder to the Blattariai.
Froxîî the iDevonan beds of Ga.pé the author statcd tiîat he hiad
obtuinod a sînal spocies of' Cthalsis e first yct detected in
Anmerica. Witli it were ýspines of 32adî,îiracanthus and romains
of somoe other fishies. ,%t Gas,:pé lie had also obtaincd a new
species or variot-y of Psiloplîytou, several truuks of Prototaxites,
and a species of Gyclostignma.

Disciissioz.-Thie president objected to tie termn Reptiles bcing
applied to Anphibia, from wlîich tlîey were totally distinct. Rie
questioned the safety of attributing Uhc jaw to Baphotes, of' which
no lowcr jaw had been previously found. M4r. Etheridge romuark-
ed that the Cephalaspis diffcred miaterially iu its proportions froin
Any ini cither the ilussian or British rocks.

BOTANY AND ZQOLOGY.

NORTHI AM.ERI(CAN Li.MtNARAcEiE,.-At a late meeting of
the Nova, Scotian »Institute, Prof. Lawson read a, short pupor on
this group of sea weeds, of whieil we give au abstract. He
comenced by st4îting that altbough inany subjeets interesting
to science liad beon tlie objects of' study to nmeînbers of the
Institute, yet that the Laminariaceai of our coast and harbors hadl
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been entirely neglected ; and lie exprcssed a hiope that soile of
thiem woul qua11if'y to supply the Omiissioni. The 'tudy had long"

n<<rdthe e:îrntst attentiomn ulU eelelu'ated naturahists. le
enunwrai-ztutd ti.,. Rffluwig± >isu, whliilî are fully devribcd in
Dir. 1Iarv~ey's -Nvreis B-<î(ýia-.\1..înerienua.
.. l1/cri«i <srile iiia-Uîî r-oui about l'>w water mark, cxtending,

southt to ('aje Cond.
A. >qlU.- hirodo; ir:îr lov water marik, eindad

Lqz,,uq'u'J~i't.-A- very maiil auJt dli(ate planît, Oiy a
fewv ilicles iln 1Qe2t.l , Uoînd in Ii.îlt1 oaîuu on rueksauJ stones
nte.ir low -%vatr mîark l>v I rouL I larivey-%witlly dli-trbtitel-
occurriin'* no-t ïîbily at 1I ;I1,' :îil on the New Vork euast, but
also on thv Atlntic ail\d uiei:nais e~~ uue and at
thie IFalkkaîid L-ad.Spe(eimuvis of' thu allied L. cilis wec
showin front 1'ltzin--.

L. l'1 '.-h re fNeiuîd:ud
L. <1' rualud ".-On rck at auJi }.Alow kow W'ater mark)

1.N.wlund1lnd.

L. slE(il..tau-1 l1'vlbw~ Icw water 1ak.Iarvey gives
it as couniî''îîn rueky s1iures fl''u, rcnlîî tu _Nw Ybrk, ;nid
cast Up f'roîindee wa.ter u'n ihie Nvv er e ast. I'roE.
Lawson bias :a q1mleriusî lltd hy Pr. li1au at Montreal
Islanid.

Le. beiir'i.A.~ihuti'low low -water ina k aloig thie
8hlortes of* ialix br"'.at 1>'intl'sat and arc'und the
wh:îrves at the city. 'heflivujîies al"-mîuds along the siiores from

Cxreeiilztitd t'> Calie Culf. -mil "' in Ni Žswlb'ndlandi(. It occurs
Iikewizse iii Euu eit tl theit, is, (iuitt e orthevri as it
scarcely extenlds .ey, tilt liniit: o'f 1110 Aretie Sva wNICIcc
racgcd fragmîenîts are zsiit huies clrifiv-1 ii-t it lie( N'ertlerit coasts
il, Scotilaîu'l andIe:iîl Il> rel<'rteil oucurrolîc in tduc Bahamuia
.1slands 15s problily a îusae

iL. fblinmub.Iguu< l ating-. iieur «ari'a-..ramîiset t, -Rhode
Linîd ; it is prt<al.11,IY am i' 'rn o 1rtu of' L. ''/tru.

L. fli 1Ifif'.-( >î rock- at and~ Illw Iow water iark, cummnion
as flir «t-; Cape cuid. Pri. Ilî'esiupev~nthai possihiy

mIore thanl mie speiv,; is e<uîtli'lutidecl iiîmile-r titinsiauine' ,11uld
induce ui'rvcrs t" exanmine fliec nuinevrous. firins viitlî mnuc
caltre.

.4u".Tarrci .- Tlîe speeies rfA:rnîdiffer notably front
Lanmin-aria iu Mie flat froud beiug jpierced thirtiugh"Jtut with holes,
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hience thc common naine, Sca Colander, by whiehi tlicy are
known. This species grows beluw low water mark, aîîd is thirown
up in quantities by soutIîern gales at Point Pl.ztsaiit. ht exteuds
ftorn Grecnlauid to Caipe Cod, and lias likewise been. colleced un
the coast of'Russian Ainiec, but it i.,s unknowa on the European
shores.

-I. prl IISII fou lbud iîi d. Tihis planit is dist.inguishtŽd by
its iess riegularily sliped aidsi:îlraid( f(w'er proain.

(! .1dt~ilim.-'Ihe froid is tif* -rvat Iuiigthi ati-tuhcd iy a sînail
dise and vcry siender at tliv ae liknn towards the iiddle,
and -îriîî:tteiiutitnlig. It i.; oti -su long- thait wlben takenl out
of the water it rcssýemîbles a Iisliiiiî Iiie. lut njeeurs between tide

lmrks and extends into) dIep w:îter. aid is ofteuî abuiidaut.
c. <~,' /1< 1 iL.-XtCdSfruiin our et.tast s-outhi to Chiarleston,

S. 0.
Dr. Lwoin conclus.ioni, rend a letter fromn Dr. JA. ri. Le-

Jolis, of' C1îerbour '_, Fr.inve, ini wlih lie tts-htlie is en.gaged
in a i of treipbol gîrnip o£ the lL.iiuairiîceac, that

Rbr much a study imateriails are never too nuliierouns, and tia lie

would be. happy to rereive a fresl supply tti'.specimiens froni Nortlh
Ainereca. le n-sks Pr. La;wson's bell), andI tha-«t bue would inte-

rest bis frieîîds ini bis Jhvciur. It is iiot i ce:sary that: the
speciniiens bc preparcd fur the beririuîn. Onu tlie contratry, lie
iîad rather the' wcre cireydrieil. withoutf beini waslbcd iii fresli
'vater or 'J'lticd Te i>ieluaIy le acddressed to Iiiini,
aîîd sent by wiy vese ailing ltir Fr;înce, or, il' convenient,
through-l the ste.iî jtackets, h'onii New Yoîrk to J.:nburýg, wivchl
stop at Cllerl.ourg, oni thecir returii froin îeia-N r1t

i[F DIFFU7SION cli? lLANTS.-Pr'f. PepîOf FloreceC, lias
publislied soîiie itrtigres;earvbes oni the relation between the
diffusion of plants anid animais. 'J'lie 1ille of eve.ry plant luis thiree
principal tîbjects: its uôrsiîuiits reproduction -tud the
distribtution of its, fods; r caehi of theeIbiev objct.s special
bio lotrical coniijtionsi beiiîgre sie 'J'lie frihsto f mîany
plants cmin bucfiue oîîly liv sqonie pa-rtieli' iii a s AI'um

~ Ài.~îalîî'a ~,, cd ts,,~îî, li giats the fi-, tribu by

2lI;a, and Ralriby lle-hot tie fliv., ; xnauy otiiers byv different
k-inds of flics or bee-like iîisect> (Imi''îM&,nd souie even
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by sunil birds bclonging to the family of' 1'l-o/ilido, Or hu]11ning-,
birds ; lu,1>enî and Jbzgnuliu, qjrii loru, by beeties of
the cliaier tribe ; others aiain by smuill sluigs. If iii iypjarticular
loeility the animal necessary for the flýrtilisativn. of a particular
plant is absent, it is certain that the plant caiiot ,,pread - and
thu-s thec conditionis Iiîr the diffusiun vid'plats are dependent on the
greographi*al distribution of' anim.ils. A reniarkable illustration
is furnisluivd IîY to plant., blon 'iing to Ille :aie grenus, gruwul iin
the botanie uadisin Italy, Lvtosqjji iftb'z and L.. /'ulyî'ns;
the flowers ufl' the lbirare al>undanttly visiîed by .flunbris ter'-

'Sr.'and it,U,is) and lreely lîroduue seeds - the latter, not-
Zihù ndn il euy anid iLs groat Mîtorc of'l hoI]y, is nlever

visited by inisects ini the iieigliborholîod of Florejice, and neyer
bears seeds spnaeulbut eaiu be readily flýrtiIized by artifi-
cial imrpgation. Pi-of. belpinio conjvCtures tliat it is nitturally
fertilised Liy huingiiý-birds. fie bAthe lat the ,scarlet: colour
of, the corolla, :So colnfil"îIl in the touebut coîuparatively rare
with us, is espIecia.lly attractive lu :-nîall birds, but offensive rutiler
than otherwise lu 1 1m'uu nuc'r. As a mile, zearlet flowers are
large, bag--like ini t')iini, lorizoiîtal iii po:ition, and Nvith the nectar
coînpletely sellaral cd, which wetuld (il itrself perflectiy prevent their
fertilizsation by inseets.r. lle s ]!urtopeani fiîwers:, suchi as
the picony and hva'*.re bird-weud ( iin lit/e u/~spiur) are fýrtiliScd

by Sphinxics :ad Zecafr.J)ee n i 4w2 ilig.

NATIONAL. 'MISEvl OF B011EMIAI~ Nov. 2-1,1S6.M T.
Palacky exîîlaiiied bih~i. ' t if he bulanical gcograplky ot' Asia.
M. GrisUb.tch lias rvCeýiîly diided A.ia mbt 11um bozuiczil
provinces :(1) We-stern, or thait ù' tlle Steppes 2) Eastern,
or Ciniese; (:3) 13< real, or Sibierian ; and (4) Southiern, or that
of' india. M. IPalachy adndts anily two îîrovinices-the one
Soutiiertu. the <'ther iluclicuigiii the' lattur the %vhole of
Asia beyond the Ilnilaas e;taus the lirslt tbrcL provinces of

M.Grisebacb dro nul appi-ar toI> lîji tii differ more froin one
another in re .ard ho thicir lora, Ihan he ,ub-j.rovincs of' cach.
do. The author las-s :special stes pon tlle tropical epecies
inhabiting Ciuaz-%vlîere iliay are nuL arrested by the steppes-
as far nîirth as lk-iii. and eveni as him Aiimr. According to M
Paladmiy, the existiing flora id' Central Asia is tn inva.sion of the
Mediterranca-n flora whichi tuk îlaec after the ek-vation of the
Tureinaniii plateau iii place olU the ;nîeient Ibiîst.teirýtiary sea,
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between Europe and Asia. Tlie prinicipal obstacle in the way
of* researches connvc(-ted with botaujeiial geograpby, is the diversity
of'the views adopted by various btai ;une species of' Ilooker,

wallich anîd othit>s buu ejUi valent tii at eattwelnty-fiv'e species
of, Maxiinuowicz) IRupreclit and lniost of' tie Germait butanists.-

IVt1,No. 9.

'NOTES ON4 CANrîÀ Btltll.-Trlle teurçeftuIe 1%lluwiligm
rare bin Luîw'r calaiaad~ c piaeilig (urCi rd

.1<'i/co <î,liusGliîeliîî. 'l'lie ~\îeiîJ er Fztl*i.-Tlie
R1ev. D. .Xnderso, 31.A_. (et Pointi Lvi~.. an aeite uuriiithologist ,
iiirîns1. thle wril eî thiat lie lia-, iii luis colhectioîî mi adulit Spuclïlleu

od thlis rare spcewluîe-l was ,Iitt on1 tie norti> shore tif' the
St. Lawreue iiear tiie Bay o even lslaiids.

MNr. Jianeoek lia-s ,Ii-wii tb.>t tlitert are two sptr ie, of Gyr-
fatcli. both OUl wiiieli are inu'w iietlitdtd iii the Ii.t of' Auieiiau
birds. l is just puîbs'ilulo that ii' leieîsdsrle by the,
late Dr. ha«ll as j1'î/* iDti-.%,l;. (titi> .Juurtial, \rl. 7, page 62),
are tht' yoig-n oU tlîie Aînerieaii -Jet- EIleoj.

2<~ct1u '1d/~nsSititiv. Titeî WVliite Vî' 'iitd or 1Kirtland's
Owl.-A zpueiiic-li of' tlis caîrt. ma>eiu pr u.1 iueured 1..x the
11ev. D1. Aîidei'sou). whiielx .t., ,Iint at a pla.e callel IBreakey's

jiîs. aîbout six ile., luuij theu ]uîotlîti (d the Clmi i ivMul ii e Cr rier
near Qucbve.

<1arelii,iis virin iv), usi j' îîaarte. 'J'lie Suîîîiîîer l'ed Bird.
-lu thie early part tel J miv.. Mr. W. liiter sawv two
ilîdividuals (i' tli, s1'is s < n <a n 11C11t an>. Celle te' ivlic is
11ow ini his roIsi » t su.îto l'v. Vt' rare occurrence, at Ieast,

iii Lower Canada. j. IF..IV.

*LoWEL CiN.uir).iN LAS!> im!> EFitF.1 W.%TrR MOLIUS A.
Su ivete publlicat ion .)t' mny pap.-r on tlt' ah1ove sujea fcw

additional spcis ave li 'cil 1,11iid iii Lomer calnada, as fol)Ws
Iilh ilia jq tltQcul<zti, iiin. Tii. voinioni Eîroilie-an specieS

11a1 buen finind l'in iiu Lacliiîie canal. 1)y iMr. G. 'I..
Kenniedy. Accordii ug tu 31r. 03. W. J3inucy, tijis ,hiell lias been
takeii iniGenad

li. luorsci (?,Tryoiî. Msoîîtrval imouîitaini. M r. IL. J.
Fulwler.

1Idix('u"~Ii1î: rqIz Stiiîup>on. XVest Farnlîain,
. Q.INr. 1-'. J. F'lr
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Jeuix (Fuiclimi) qutsizî Lea. Saille locality anid
coileetur as l'or the preccdintg speeie!s.

NOTES ON OTIIETi PCE. (latLlunRls( Say.
(<'an. .".,Vol. 8, pag..e 102.) Tlîoughi tîji. iiiuay not be the
truc II':imerîdlis of say, iii iy jud-inieîît tie hlin qi (uestion

atre p)erhýutly distincet front mny vitesof l'bcriaa or of
YL 'iv1a Mr. Biinney refers theiii ta tlie Iý'rîîîcr, .tnd the late

Dr. Gauld, to innonîil 1 elt peue, ta the latter species. Dr.
Ljea, lrelirled tuenti (loubtt\îlly ta i' u'ras Our Aiells are
covered withl a, tIicki-It oliva(CeoUS upitleruis., aîud arc strou-Iy
tr;lnsverseuzey riblaed.

1'/uorisn'eroIa~iî'ç. r;1idyit Nvouid bc better to unlite
tIili foutui t<~tiit tli( P >.Irj v. lentts atnd& corpulicutus

of' Say, undi-er thte 11.1eral naneof Pl. tnivo dvk Say.
11< lix.i*lr z Saîy, -,t fIhr a-s 1 -mi awaru, dîtes nôt occur in

Loiner Canada. Prof. .i:pv îeineus, sýaid l'y hit to hiave been
deternlÂned by Mr. B3iîîney, a1re ail If. <1 itA.l J3innciy.

l>p< smli, ~îd lîV it hl eatloue der titis naine,
arc ail Papa l>idiz C. B. Adamus. j .w

L< w -m thNuî~MAI.î î.xcuSn e appear-
ance of ny j'apcr (%n rel ii i Gaspé, iii vol. iv., p). 21-0 of the
nein oie titis ~uraa flew sîeîsof ieî,we I lad no

nueînsaiîcluîtfyn.~in ''~relhave Ilel ,enit ta Mr'. J. G.
Jt.ffreys,, F.I1$., et(!., 1ii-r igleuîtifeaîivi. langbeeni woipared
~vith reeîeninne' li .M'ller, 'Mr. .Jelfrevsrcnzs the

1blown~sîieis.wlich unuui.t iow bu addud to Our list of Loîner

The sud1 ltul s' 11ý finc to Le I>hd<1e * uil(a cziuth., à1r.
JçTVr<qys ijiBarniv s11 une, is1

/ElUi, Brati. hit like mituner,
the<. Mrg narita I r'eetl tE) Gîý-u1d. 31. <, îfI',is 71(v<rca,
MIalleri,Jip. ; alnd tlî' sî'eî u<ricil as Jhii/uhi,cd / Gould,
is irobby UI'c,,.,I.,'Uc-.. P. Wv.

SWPss Fi.XM îîuîx-. r zj .i%.es the lituuul'er Of nnuJî
inhlal'ilti.r îxzîam ili the wild stt-htis. xldn the
cat. dgl arse, ss, X' sh 1',aîdgata fii-,-it ' sixty-
01tv, if Ille. ualbl'il (w hieij ul i u'ligeun uat ha-,s l.eeui iinuported
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of late years) bc reekoned, and the two minute f'ornis, >So-ex
,vggraes and AMus minutus, whicli have been said to oceur, but
whieli Al. Patio ]las not hiniself suceeeded in litiding,. This list
does not inelude the ibex, the stag, or the Mil.s agrartuis, whichi
have becoine extiniet. Somne îîîumîîîals whicli oucur iii adjoining
countries are remiarkable for their absence iii SwitzerIarnd: thus,
the two bats, Rltinilius chg;osits andi R. .Eur*'yut, whîiul oceur
in Lonibardy, is agirius, occurring neai' the lihine o11 the
north, and by Coîno to the soutb, Àri:l u tra u,:lso folind
near the IRhine, aud A. Savii, found in Lomnbardy, are not met
withi in Switzerland.

M. Patio bas incrcased tlic catalogue of' Swiss îîîaînmals, as
.given by sonme oflbis predecessors, by the addition of nine species
otf bats, two iusectivori, and four rodeîits, one of whiech is consi-
dered a new species ailtogethier.

This new species of' M. Patio, is a littie black mnouse, very
miucli like the conmun hiouso mouse (Muýs ùi.scidusj. but hiaviug
a very dark black-coloured fur; the two presenting m uchi the
sanie eontrast as do thie Jhfis r-aitv :nd Mus .4ra<iu whieh.
M. riatio agrees with M. Arthîur de l'Isle in consideriîîg one andi
the saine species. The new hnou!se, liowcver, wliicb is called Mis
1Poschiaviu us, froîn the localit-y wliere it wvas observed; presents
more important differecwes wbeîi conîpared witli J/uas musculus
than those of colour and. proportion ouly. Thei palatine ridges iii
M. l'6scliiar'ins arej*;mr in number, in place offi< in the commuon
species, andi tbe anterior simple ridges are of'a diflbî'ent forui.

T1'le strange thing about this littie black iouse, whieh. is found
at Poselîjavo in the Grisons* is tlîat it lives on tobacco. It wvas
first noticed in a tobacco-fac tory, andi was fmind to niake great
ravagres alliongr the stores of' the nicotian wced. Wlien first
caughit, M. Patio tiionglît lie hiat possibly gût hiolti of young
specillens of' tlîe black rat, bi;u betituetly lie obtained specimiens
bearing evident sigus of' niaturit.y. It doe.s niut appear to have
suggestcd. it.seltf to M. Fatio's mmid, that lus .lius l>'wi
inay hc only a samiple of' the deleterious elfect of indulgence in
tlîe noxious lîcrb to w'bicli tiie.e rodents are addieted. Wlîat if
thîis new black mîouse is but a stunted race of the black rat ? It
would furnisli au invaluable argument to the anti-tobacconists.

.A very pretty coloured. plate, representing. two Poscbiavinian
nîice belping thieiselves,, to cigars, illustrates the description of this
species. It is not ax littie remarkale that aul animal shoiild
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norînally fèed on tubacco. Monkeys,, as is well kinown to the
frequenters of inengeries, are exceedingl.,,y lbîîd of the end of a
cigar, and an eleplîaît lias lieî ,uen gravely to acecepit such -tn
offeriug; but one wuuld have suppusvd that tl)e.iaiouit of nicotinle
in a pinch of snuff wVa: cnough ho inake a uxouse unwell. 'l'le
indifference of tlîi.sc iiieu to the toxie action of' tobacco, calls to
niind the sinîllar inidifference on the oît f pigeron, (rodents are
like birds in niîny thing.) to the huxie aetion of op)iumitiin the
largest doses, as lately noticed by D)r. Weir- Micheil.

Amron- the rarer and more Intore.sting Ibrnis noticed Iby M.
Patio as stili existing, or as, lavin. existed-lor lie notices the
Contents ot the (1uaternary deo iii Switzerlaud-arv the
Bear (Urstus mvofs), the W'oif ('slupius), the WiId Cat
(Felis cUsthe Lynx (Fi</is Il n.), the Bouquetin or Ibez
(C'apraiu) the Chamois (aplur/i y ),an d the Stag
(6Ci'lvlls ~hpis.With regard to this last, it :îppears that,
eimghty years silice, vury fine specimns ilhabited the Swiss valicys
now it only appears Wheîîl driven froin the Gernlan 1oresiS lyinig
to, the north - its romains are foaud in quahernary deposits. The
fallow-deer is r.eîuresuîted neithier iii the presoent mir il] the quater-
nary fauna; the Roebuck, or Chevreuil, is the onlycrve pie
still inhabiting the couutry. W'olve., lynxcs, aimd wild cats are
flot unicomimon in tixe forests of the Jura ; but the lynx lias flot
heen found in the (juaternary deriosits, wluich is noteworthy, sinice
Dr. IRansomn, of' Nottingham, ])as founld it in Eîîgland iii stch
beds.

The bear is conîoncst iii thie Grisons; ceîy year tiiere is
sorte betr-hiuuting- to lie (lone in tlieoe wild and clevatcd valys.
The ihex, thiough,,I no longer found in the Swiss Alp)s, occurs
in the iinmnediately adjacent territory of' Lomnbardy ; where,
however, it is uowv strictly prcsýervcd. The ibex of' the Alps, of
the Pyrenees, of' Siberia, anid of Crete, each bave very distinctive
characters, in the diretion alla length of, their lioruls, but are
hardly to bc considered as- distinct spco.Sonie nituralists,
however, distiniguishi a s;econd species in Spiain, as 'gro
.Hispa-nicus, occurring flartlîer south than the so-called E'gy ros

1'yrenaicits. The doînesticated G rA irus, lias imo doubt
largely taken the place of' LIe iudigenous ibex- ntural hybrids
betweeu the two are not unconinilon. The industrious Sw'iss hiave
sometimes exhibited to curious tourist, an eccentric specimen of'
the commun goat a:Sa living idex. X. Fatio ileutioms Sucm au
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instance, which iuay put naturalist travelhers on their guard. A
speciinen presented by the King of Italy inay ho seen in the
Zoologýical Gardens, Regent's Park. Theelhainois are stili very
numerous in Switzerland, thongli the large boerds cf eiglîty and a
hundred, whieh used to be seen iii past te, renot nowv met
with. A certain anîount of care is exercised now in regard to the
tinje of huiiting, and the animais are illowcd to brecd in seeurity,
SQ that they are on the inecase in lucalities where they had
beconie scarce. M. Patio mentions an (,Id limnter wlio boasted
of having killed as nmany as 3,000 chamois.

The Alpine marmot, which is so commuon and so w'cll known to
Alpine tourists, is not the miaummal whiebi attains the highest
elevation of habitat ini Switzerlaiid; another littie rodent, the
ArviLola nàmlis, lias that distitimguishied honour, living at a greater
altitude than any other Enrop)eant mninal.

Both this species and thc marmot live ainomg tho oases of rock
and herbage wbich stand out amidet the vast masses of umoun-
tain ice. The Bobac imarmot does miot occuir in Switzerland,
being confincd to the north-eastern districts of Europe. The
Alpine marmot inhlabits the Carpathiis and the Pyretiees, ns
well as the.2lps.-From (i Ret'vbiv of Dr. V. À4Fatio's Faine des
Verebr-es (le la Smdissc. P>art I. Munammls. 13y Dr. -E. lRay
Lankester, im " iX'ttire."

Tau, UsE, 0F BJiDs AND WoRms.-Wormns and birds are
great friends to grass*-turf. Whiere thiere are plenty of black-
birds and thrushes yon will gencrally land the grass to thrive.
No doubt the reason is that. these cheerful ereatures, like other
ehieerful creatures, have a desire to bc usefcul. T iy know they
cannot live upon song, and they cannot, live byign, for no one
crer thinks of' paying thiem lbr their iiierry ininstrelsy ; so tliey
work for thecir crust, and on the grass id wirewormns, slngs, smails
and Icatlmer-jaekets; the Ia;t, nanmcd being the destructive grub, or
the IlDaddy Long-legs, the miost outrageons destroyer of grass
iii the world. Amý to earth-wornis, if you drive themi ont of your
lawn, you inust ex.%peet the grass to die. Thcy are the cultivators
of it. For any other crop wve di- and inanure constautly. For
grass, ive, as a mile, do neither. But we eut down a crop of it
now and then, and carry it away. Ni\ow the wormms dig and
nianure ; that is to say, they bore lioles anid throw ni) columon
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soil in littie heaps, and in tiiine ivill reverse flic order of ail the
articles of the top crust.- Tudenrr's -Magaziine,

USES 0P THE COCIîcdnIAuE-"l f lirougli the columins of the
4fomiteur Scienttiliqie wve learui thiat nothingy can be botter to
grease inachinery with, and prepare salad, than cookehiafer oil. In
Prussia the people have reaclied the advanced stage of inakiug
coekchaf'er flour, whieh, at p'seî,is oiily used for the purpose
of nhaking cakes fbr young phieusaîîits, partridges, and quails. In
this country (France) an attempt lias, been mnade to introduco tho
white wormi or larva of the cockelîatir into the kitchien, as a sub-
stitute for the suiail ;but gentliein whlo arc voracious whien
lix pomatiat is coneerned, turn up thecir noses at the grub of'

Mlelolont lia v idgaris. A servant of the naaine of Jonglet,
proposes to extract froîn the eockchaiýr colouring nuatter,
whiclî, it is said, will mnakec rapid strides, in industry, and crate a
sinall revolution in the commîercial world. lie states that lio eau
get yellow out of' the obiioxious iiiîsect of' a colour bctween chro-
mium and gold,-and that cach iinseet yields a few centigrammes.
Several speciliiens of bilk, dyed with this new colour, have booni
exhibited and inuchi admired. Taken ail iii ail, the eockchlafer,
what with the ainount of' iiuanurc lie furishes whien siain in
proper quantities, and tic uses :iboie unentioncd, stands a fair
chance of being clas.sed as a valuable in.seet, and sonie day we
mnay hear philanthropie persons callin- out against its -wanton
destruction."- Land and Witer.

The ilelolouîtlux vielgadis of Elurope is rep)re.seiited in Canada
by Lachnosterna fusca, coommonly called the -M ay bug. In rofer-
once to the appearanco of this ereaturo, wc rnay staio, that it
occurs in immnisu nuniberti overy three year; at least, suchl is

orexperionce since 1855. The years 1S58, 1861, 1864 . and
1867, are those whien this iniseet appeared iin grecatcst niumbers,
and in 1870 wo shall probably hiave anothor visitation of' cock-
ohafers. It nuust not bu inurred froin the abovo statemient that
no examiples of these ce occurred iii the iiitervcniing,, ycars,
for it is always a common species in Canada. But there arc years
Nvlhen certain species provail in ýsuch numnbers as to be noticed by
everybody. One reason why the eockchafcr should be tri-ycarly
mnay ho owing to tlic circumstance thiat it romnains in the larva
state for three ycars. Here, thoni an opportunity occurs fbr
testing some of the alleged practical uses to whichi these inseets
nîay ho put. A. S. R.
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To UIATO-WO VIS NOT PoisoNos.-The Toînato-worrn belongs
to an extensive grroup (the Spltinx faniily), aluiost ai of which
hlave a stiff poiiutcd horn growing out of their tails-a ncrely
ornaiental append:îge, such as those whichi are distributed in
considerable nuiers; over the body of another ilagnificent larva
whieh we illustrated .orne tiiine silice. Why or whicrcfore it is
impossible to say, but this poor unlbrtwiate Tornato-worin lias
been selected by the popfflar voiee, out of' about fifty others
belonging to thie saine hmiily, anîd 1'ound within the lizuits of the
Ulnited Stitc,-alII of' w~hieh have a siînilar horn growing out of
their ttails,-to bc 11cilsely accused of uising t1his hiorn as a sting.
The Tonîato-woriii and the Tobaeco-wvurii are as like as two peas,
and produee moths wliielî resemble eachi other su closely, that
entoniologist, l'or a îl>ng tirne eonifoundcd tlîcm together. Eachi
lias exactly the saie kind of hiorn g-rowing on thc hitader cxtrcmity
of its; body; yet wbilc tie Tuîîto-woriin is gcnerally -accused of
stiiîging lkswith ]lis hioin, niobody, so ltir as wc are awarc, ever
yet said tlîat the Tobaceo-worîiî Nwould or could do su. The î'eal
truth of the itiatter is thiat necithier of theni can sting, cither with
bis tail or with bhis liead, or witlî :ny part of its body. Yet flot
a scason claipses but the new.spapers publislî horrible accounts of
people being stung to death by Tornato-wornis, and earnestly
recommended. those who gatiier toînatocs tu wear heavy buckskin
gloves. Tiiese sturies, however, have been contradictcd so, flatly
and so often, ttlatterly tic penny-a-lincrs have struck off upon
another tack. Toiato-worns, it appears, do not sting with the
bora that growq on tlîcir tails, but they Ilcjcct with great violence
ahgreen ezau.,tie fluid fromn their iîoutlîs to a distance of' from 3 to

15 ini." ! Now, what is the rcal truth about this matter ? Tornato-
wornis do really diseliargxe from their mouths, whcn roughly
hiandled,) a greeniNlî fluid, and so dIo tic larva of' ahîîost ail moths,

ndso does cvery species of grasshIoppcr with which we are ac-
quainted, and so do mnany different kinds of beetles. But it is
flot truc that they can spit out this fluid even to the distance of'
a quarter of an inchl, îuuch less to tic distance of 15 or even of 8
in. ; and e.specia1lly. it i., flot truc thlat the fluid is poisonous. If'
it wcre :zo, we should have been in our graves long ago; for we
have had it î'epeatcdly daubcd over our fingers, but without the
least ill effeets therefroîji, and so, have scores of other entomologis
in Ibis country. Thc strangest tlîing of ail is, that of two worms
almost exactly alike, one of ivhich cats toinato-leaves, and the
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other cat> tobaccoIae, the tonato-chewer should be accused of
spitting, and the tobacco-chewver should be held to bc guiltlcss of
thiis offenbive practice. Nov, thon, gentlemen of the public press,
if toinato-wornîis neithier sting nor spit, %vhat is the ncxt charge
that you a-e goilîg to bring against theni ? Why not assert that
they can leap a distance of'fromn 10 to 20 ff.., hiaving taken dcadly
aini at the huiian c.e.oe, which they forthwith procecd to gouge
out with their rough ras.p-like pro-legs 1 Of course you would
follow this up by rcceunîîîîcnding everybody neyer to gyo near a
tomiato patclh, without a largc pair of green grogglcs to protect tlie
eyes froin being destroyed. -Arn u -icaa itogit

CHBMTISTIRY AND PHYSIOS.

IIYDRO(;ENiÎJ.-The last rescarches of the bite ]ainented
Pr-of. Grah:îmn, the Master of file Mint, were devoted to the

study of a ncew condition of' hydrogen antithecal to thiat of
oxygenl ini the IIbrrn of ozone; alid to this Condition of' thîe
eleinient lie gave the nainie oI. -Iydr-ogenjiuii. By aIl analogy the
ncw sub)stance sbould be cunsidered inctallie, but like ozone, it

has flot been isolatcd. 'J'lie details of Prof. Gr-laai's rescarches,
eom-nnmuictcd to the Royal Socety, were devoted to the rela-
tions of hydrogeIn to palladium. Ile hiad also obscrvcd hydro-

geniunî in inicteorie iron. Coincluding an account of bis re-
searches to the Royal Souicty, Prof. Grahami thus remarks on

the ehemical properties of hiydroge-niurn which distinguish it from
ordinnry hydrogen:

cThe palla diumu alloy precipitates merceury and calomel from
solution of the ebloride of mcercury without anydisengagement

of hydrogen; that is, hiydrogýeniiuîn decoinposes chiloride of nier-
euiry, while hydropen dues riot. This explains ivhy Mr. Stanislas
Meunier 1filed in discovcring thc occluded hydrogen of mieteorie

iron, by diss ig flic latter ini a solution of' ehloride of mercury
for tixe hydrogeti would bceconsned, like tixe iron itself, in preci-
pitati ng nîcecury. . Uyd rogen (soiLdwith pal ladiumi) unites

with chiorine and iodine in the dark,> reduces a persait of iron to
the state of protosaît, con verts red prussiate of potash. into yellew
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.prussiate, and lias considerable dcoxidîzing powers. 1v appears
to, be the active formn of hydrogen, as ozone is of oxygen.

"The general conelubions ivhichi appear to flow from this in-
quiry are, that in palladium fully cliarged withi hydrogen, as in
the portion of palladium wire now ,iubiiitted to the Royal Society,
thiere exisis a cotmpouiid of palladium and hydrogen Ii a propor-
tion whiclî inay approach to equal equiva1ents.-s That hoth
sub-tances are bolid, meitallic, and of a white aspect. That the
alloy contains about 20 voluines of palladium united wîthi a
volume of hydrogenluai; and tlLat the density of the latter is
about 2, a littie high er than mansuto which hydrogeaium
inay hc supposcd to bear soie analogy. That hydrogenium lias
a certain aniount of' tenacity, and possesses the electrical condue-
tivity of' a inetal. And Iinallyl that hydrogeniuni takes its place
among niaguetie ietals. The latter fact iiay have its hearing
upon tuie appearauce of' hydrogenium iu inleteorie iron, in associa-
tion with Certain other niagiietie eleiinents."

METALUC liYDROOF..-At a receut mleetingI of the Lyceumi
of Natural fIlistory iii New York, a paper was read hy Dr. Loew,
Assistant in the College o1 Nýew York, *' On tlie I'reparation of
Hlydrogeu iagn. Tlie researches of Uraliaul went to, show
that hiydrogeai could be alIoyed wi ti palladium, and thiat it w~as
also contained in ineteoiei ironi. le cotidetised the hydrogen l
tie palladium, and caine inearcr jroving- its muietallic character than
any other person had doue. Selioubeiu, in bis searcli for ozone,
found a inethod l'or laking the lieroxide of' hydrogen which
hrought himii to the very tliresliold of discovering bydrogenium.
Sehoenbein's experniemt was tlîis :-Au auialgami of zinc and
inercury is violeiitly agitatcd ini water;- the watèr is thon filtered,
atnd, on liniu exainined wvith iodide of ,ttrul and protosulphate
of' iion, will be found to eontain peroxide of hydrogen. or oxyge-
nated watem. Dr. Leow lias earricd the investigation furthcr,
and bas, instead ol oxidizing tîe hydroen, bucecded lu conibining
it witli the niercury.

le takes an axuialgaîn comuposed of no more than three or four
per cent. of' zinc, and shakes it with a solution of hicliloride of
platinui - tîme liquid beeoînes black, and a dark powder settles to
the! hottomi. The contents of the ilask are tien throwu into

J>oednsof the Royal Soeiet.y! 1868, p. 4:25,
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water, and lîydrocbloric acid added to dissolve the excess of zinc.
The anialgam of hydrogen and mercury ab once forms ini a
brilliant voluminous mnass, resemnbling in cvcry way thowell-known
ammionium anmalgani. It is soft and spongy, and rapidly decom-
poses, but without any smiell of anuniionia. The hydrogen escapes,
and soon nothing but pure incrcury 13 left in the dishi. The
experinient appears to showv conelusively that an anialgarn of

hdrogen and nucrcury eau bc formced, and that hydrogen is really
a metal. It would aise throw somne douibt upon the existence of
the auialgamn of aiumoniumi and iinercury, and offer an explanation
of that conipound on the basis of its being the sanie anialgam of

ydroge n and mcrcury that is prepared in the way now pointed
out by D)r. Loew. The sinell of escaping ainonia iust be traced
te sonie other source than the existence of that radical in combi-
nrtion witli mercury.-' ,Scie t i/lfic ca.

ARtTipiciA-L PRODUCTION OFIC TE. By P. H1. Valider
Weyde, M.D. C'ulcul«iion of the (moiut irldch <'u le j»o-
(daced .f vi a ghwen aîieit of coai in the modern ice machine.
-The amiount of ice produced by an ice machine, worked by
mieans of in exhaust or condensing air-punip, driven by steain
power, is easily determnined, Lbeoretically, froîin the amount of coal
burned iii the furnace of' the steamn houler. It lias been provcd
that the combustion of onc pound of anthracite coal produces, in
round numnbers, 14,000 units of heat, and thiat in order to freeze
water of 720 Fahir., it is neeessary to abstract, besides 40O> of
sensible hieat, 1400D of latent hieat-together 180-which for one
pound of wvater is, of course, equivalent to 180 units of hecat.
As this nuiuber of the units is the eighitieth. part of the 14,000
units produced by the comibustion of one pound of coal, it is clear
that the hieat produced by the combustion of one ton of coal is
equivalent to the lieat to be abstracted fromn 80 tons of water of
720,ý in order to change it into ice.

But in practice we find here cxactly the sanie state of affairs
as is the case with the steani engine. Theorctieally, a steam
engine ought te produce at lcast 700 units of force (foot-pounds)
for every unit of heat consumed;- in practice, good machinery only
produces froni about 70 to 100 foot-pounds, from about one-tenth
to one-seventh part of the theoretical amiount. In the best ice
machines thus far eonstructed, instead of frcezing 80 tons of water
for every ton of coal consuîned, ouly from. about 8 to Il1 tons of
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ice are produieed also, froin. one-tenth to one-s.;eventli part of the
thenretical :nilulnt, proving, huns, the reimrkable f:îct. that in
botlh the steani englune and thel ice machine, exactly flhe saine
relation e.xists betl-wecl te thcoretically cell.ited elk'ets and the
praet jeul rsi

As, h we.ver, ail the best iee itiacities accontplish thie conver. ion
of' flhc lieat of' the fitel into the freczing operation by the interven-
tion uI'a Stvanu enlule, the fhe thfat, they practieally Pruice offly
front olne-telntii tu onle-seventh of' the ainount of' the e<ild thiey
thvor-etically ,lhould produce, is solely due to the othier fliet, thmat
the stanengilue atseii' practieally pruduces only frotu One-tciith
to onie-sevett otf the amotunt, of' power whicli ivould be stî'ictly
equivalent to the 1111niber Of' lienIt 111lit3 eOIUnsuîd. It IInuISt IIOt
bc lost oflî ut iat il is uly the power of' Ilhe steami englue
whichl gelnerates thec culd ini the I'recziuc nmachines, and tlît,
therefore, ixuproveilients iii the steauti engilue, whlîih briug its
prac¶ýtiezal re.,uit- nearver to the thcor-etiecal standard, %will at onice
exurt thecir influence on the ainioult of ice the ice îîîachuincs ean
pruduece, alid, eoilîseyacntly, alsýo on1 the cost of the iec 11iinauthe-
tured ini tiiese machinles.

Moreover, it appears; that the kind of freezing machines in
quvstion, which wunvert powver into eold, not.withistaîîding they are
yet iii thuir inflîncy, have already attaiincd sucli a degree of
e2xcellence, fiat, they are ahecad o1, thiat class of' machinles whîiech
certe heat into powecr, cithier by sten, hot air, or any other
pos>ible mI'ans, as it is pruved th:tt they produce flhe 1111l theor-eticaýl
tiluivalent uf'eold (negative hieatl for the nutuber of floot-pouttds
eînployedu; nainely, cooliug one pund of' water une degree for a,

pui)iver equivalent tu 700 pounds, des.zending, one Ibuot, which,
e in'sdl the adopted scientifie nianner, is une unit uf negative

lieat for every 700 Iloot-pounds cosîe. & t m/cireriettt.

PINS POINTEP 13Y Bl'EU,(TRI(ITY.-A reent discovery bas been
mnade by IM. Cadery, telegîaphi inspeetor on the Western Swiss
irailroad, alid is now applied with suceess at Aix la Chapelle
(l3 clgiunî), whienee needlcs and pins are shiiplped to ail parts utLite

wo'rld. On passitîg a metallie iie (brass, copper, iroin or steel),
cotiiiv.tedl %v'li thic negative pohe ut'a Butîseiî's battery, tlîrou-lh
the buttouu of a glass tube, elosed la sueli a way as tu liold an
acidulated hiquid, anid le:dnîg te otlier wii*e olf lie positive pole
ilhrug the suiperi0r opeinntg, ol' the gastube, closed in s-îli a

Vol. V.G
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way as to allow Uic posiÀtive wire to plunge into this acidulated
liquid, takiîig care to heave 1 sîiil iiters ai betwcn the extreuni-
tics of' Uic wires ; the eleetric curreuit tlîum esa 1ihd through ih
aeiduhîted Hluid as a cuniductor, produees the fou11uing- phenonitila.
Very somi) the extreuiity of' the Positive wire lake:za conlicA point
of' more or less sharpniess, dlepuidiingý on the free distance existing
betweeil the two wires pluiging inito the aeidui.ited liquid. Dur-
jus tii tiiîe, wilîi takes froîîî 5 to 15 iinuites, according
to the aeid useol, its tentb the Comosition of the wire, its
dcgrec of tiîickness, iiid aisýo the initeniuiy offthe electrie current,
vcry fine set o f Ille ivire :îre seen Ici separate frolilth Ui ire.
\Vater, acidulatcd with suiplîuric aeid, appears ta bu moure effica-
cîous,, especýiliy for iroan aiîd steel w'ires. -N.itrie avid is used in
prcfcrcnece flor brass mnd copper wvires. The saine effeet will take

place if to the positive pole (superiar) ani iiîdcfliiitc nutuiber of
wires arc tied toîgeîlîer and dipped iii the acidulated wvater, instead
of* te sin-le wire, cure beiiig always to k-cep this positive wirc at
a littlc distance fri-an the uîeg.ative Nvire. 1 have seen a hundred
brass -%ires after having, becu subnuitted ta this operation, pi-esexît
points as sharp as the best E iihpins, althl"i the clectric
:urrcut was produced by a, very sniall. Bunsen's battcry. It ap-
pears to me very desirable that tluis ncw mcethod should rccivc
praper cncouragcmnît, and everythiug should be tricd ta, bringr iL>
into general uise. lThe oporatitîn of' naking- the points aU needies
and pins in teir muanufaceture is, a dangerous and costly anc.
Medical mnîi in lagmîanut'acturiii- cities, bave Iolîg recog,,nizcd
thce dangerous eficts produced bv he Uiliue incetallie dust rcsulting
frani it, ou the lîealti 'tif' the w'urkitiu. lThe reunedies for this
cvil arc very iiiîptcrliýe, littie uscd, and vcry iunpracticable;- in-
haling apparatus Coli luunicati iitlt the outside air lias beci)
tricd, but every danger %would bie sutîes by te ncthod above

ANwtnEît.i NEw DP-iî-.-The wilinie dyes, it scerns, hiave now
a rival which flot only vies iithtleun in brillianey and v:îricty,
but i., of a les., fleetin-, or muore fixing character. The new
Colnuring malter, according l tte M,~ hui s agJ is apure-
]y veget able exîract, lthe pldant fri-n mhich it i> obtaincd heing
irnpnrtcd froin tice westerni par-t of Afriva, and also from Lite West

Lie. lThe colouring malter i> variously trcatcd, according to
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the colours required and the dyesý to bu prepared froni it. The
process of prodaction is carried on wvitlî iiachinery of' a :pecial
eharacter, whielh lias beciî desipied by the patventees, LMe.ssrs.
\Valker & Co., l'or this xau.cue-ubie

CHEMIC.vL AN.ALYSIS 0F A SAM~PLï~EP 'nî.WT OF EA.
An analy.sis of' extract .1X meat, by -Ierr Reichardt, is ý,iveni iii
Ditighr'I.s 1>6111eckiliselees IJolli-ii. 'J'le ,;tiniple was prepared by
a private firiin, .nd yielded, on analysis, thle lblfloNing v -sults
iPortion soluble in alcohiol of83 per cent. strengtlî), 80-76 per
cent. ;water, 16 per cent.; lhtty inatter, 0-2 per cent.; iiitrogn,
9-99 per cent. ; ashi, 21-.36 per cent. (contaiiiig potassa, '.)-0 per
tent. ;) Soda, 2-3 per cent. ; phosphiorie acid, 6-1 pier cent. These
res;uits, as conîpared vitlî hiebig's and the Fra i3utos extrauts,
aire stated by the author to be in flivour of the extract tested by
biîîî for 31M. i3usuhenflhal & Co.

MICROSCO1'Y.

BUTTERFLY PARMSITE.-In thc Mareh nUlluber Or thiS
Journal, attention wvas drawn to the cxî,tece of a vcgetable
paruzsice on the legs of the dark, Swallow-tail Butterfly (1>tiilio
ustericis). Tlhe faets arc as fbllowvs:

At a meieting of the Montreal -Microscopie Club >oiii1e tinie ago,
tlhc subject for illustration -ind exaînination was Il Parasite-
Animal and VegtaLe.

Looking over my collection lirevions to the meeting, for cx-
ample oUftlic subjeet, I1a ccso tci Open a mall box eontaining
four speciidncs of' Pàipilio rzstcrias, and observing soliuthIing
atîaehced te the lejgs of elle of the butterfiies, it wvas Subjlccted to
microscopie caintoand I concludcd it wvoul ,tiit the >ul1ject
l'ir invc.stigation at the meeting of the club.

One le- withi the parfisiP' wvas mnounted iii b:lsan-thc cover
huingseeured witlî ecaling wvax vari.sh, a very usufuil cenient w1heu
ail objeet i, iwanted for luiinediate use, as it dries- qnickly.

MNenîbers differed in opinion ns toe l u-.e genleral
imrsinthat it wzas a vig trJzlc parczsil, f'ung-oid in its, nature,
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reînainied. Not being thoroughly 1)ersuaded in iny own inid as
to its nature, flojîti the peculiar situation of' the oirganiiisnli-it being

:îtaled not to the leg, bu t inipaled u the spinies of' tie tibiwv
andtimisc, also on the tips of* the iingiis,-it appeared to me as
if' the~ C1reatur7e, iii fcediing or flying over sonie plant, liad brnslîed
off soînlething like seeds or llowers, or sonie f ungý-oid growtlî. \Vitl
a. view to find mnt its reail ebaracter. 1 sent a i ounted s]ide to
.Mr. M. C. (2ooke, the Editor of' >Scientce Gossip, and author of*

Ail acc(,(uît of' the British Funcri," -ilso o* I& Mieroseopie
Funi,"ibrbisopinion. Hle very kindly returned ine the Ibllow-

in- answer ini t he pages of* the Scicnce Gossip Th''le supposed
f'ungus on the legrs of* ]3pilio listrri«is is flot a, fuingus :lt ail, but
pollenl masses lronm Sonle species oU reîi.

J3elý're receiving thiis anwr hiowever, 1I liad dcternîincd for
un lt'wliat tie 1uîoe ungus wvas. A. friend liavinir relinarked

tlîat lie hiad eapturcd soine large flics with their legs covered with
a peculiar looking substance, I desired liîi to let ine have a few
specimiens, tqguther with a s;peciiiieii oi tlie plant ou whiieli lie hnad
taken thein. The latter proved to bc the miilk wced, or wild
Cotton .1xlepifes cormuid. Ou exaninaiiýtion, 1 lound the pollen
masses to bu identieal with those on the legs of the butterfly,
and that tlîey (the pollen maîsses) bclong to a, peies of* the genus

Aclisand not to a nenber of' the fiiîniily Ocizcv
This is another instance oU' the uises of inseets as lýrtilizcrs of'

plants. A. S. R.

MICRoscoPle EXAMINATION or DVSi.-An ingenious appa-
ratus is li±rured ini the nontbly Jlicroscopir J.nIe'îz'n for collecting

atîsjderie particles, coutrived by Dr. Maddox; the results arc
asi' Iigured froni mniiero-phiotograpli:. iDr. Madxsays:

44 r. Tyndall lias slhown us tliat orgaume nia~tter niay escape
des,.tructioni to a -reat extent wvhen air is drawn zt)iiewlitt slowly
over rragnments vU las wettcd with coneentraied sulphiuric

aeid,' also ' over fragmnents of' inarble. wvetted withi a strongsolu-
tion oU, Caustie potaslî, or wlien Iperilnitted t<) bublile tlmrough1
the li<1uid aciri anmd tliroufli the solution of lîotasli,' and likewise
wlîem rapidlly pa.îssed tliroughi a red-liot platinuniii tube, vti>tiingii,
a nuol of' îlat.iini gauze. \'aluiable as tiiese- observations are ini
tliulîemîî.Se, we are but litile nearer tflicele question, wlmieh is
h-Ut open as tu the vitality t)U sueli orýganic particles, or ilîcir rela-
tion to) dise;îsze.
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ItI is not preteuded thiat this f'ori is the only userui one or
the nîost convenient tliait eau be adopted, but as it lias Dow been
iii use sonie days, 1 liud. it. answers its chief purpose very *Weil,
and is exceediingly easy to inanipulate. The advantages clainied.
aire, ready application at aiiy spot, the colleetioni of the atîîuosphieric
particles inti> (tsud spc ini sucli a, mnxer as to hc at once
iiiicroscopically exaniued w'ith a .'thor %2~th ol1jeetive, p laeed on1
a rowing Alide, or sonie ibin of cultivating aipparatus for further

observation, or mounted iernîaniently. Vie diliculty is to select
thie best eultivating mediumn. 1-litherto I hiave found besides
(débris) organie and minerai matters, pollen grains, minute geeins
oi' %-:rious fiungi or protophytes, and exQ-essively inuiite bodies,

nî~eeues, 'gloule,'&c. ; noue woe scen. iii motion. Ail
Secili to viiry in abundanc -witlî the force of' the wind and dryness
of' the ground.

This apparatus is deficient. as regards crucial tests, but for

genieral use it is efficient, and unay, by continued eunploymnenc-, hc
of' service, Il* any doxiht exist as to the unediuni furnishiug the
spores, it eau be trcated as thougli it hiad been uxposed;- luence
thus flir we Lave fhairness in thec resuits.

'I believe it xviII be ouly by constant, varied, aînd multipicd
reseCarch, wu ,hall ever obtain auy answer to the important question
or ' dust and disvase; hience mny excuse for tre!spa.ssing- on the
pages of tiîs Journal, iii the hiope others niay bc induced to
(rive the apparatus a, fair trial or suggest soîuething more useful.

The 'H e&xaminatiofl of' the collections made over fort-y days
lias showvu thiat iii this ixumiiediate ioe-ahity, at this period, the air
cannot bc considercd as bmedwith xuicroseopic germns; the
larcst number visible and couttd as sueli on one cover heing
twentt.y-onie (not iluigbaeteroid bodies). A 1 cw only have
Cfermiinated; tiley are under observtion."

TuEF Aý.%Eltuc-., ÏMICRoSCOPIVAT, SOC]ETY.-At the last
auunual uievet ing of' the Ainevrican 'Mivrospical ýSociety the following
oflicers were eiected :-Prsident, Dr. J. Il. Ilinton; l st vice-
president, Mr'. llobert I)iiwiddie ; 2nd vice president.. Mtr. T. F.
I larrisin; - orrespjonding ,secretary, Dr. S. (4. I>erry ; recording
sevCrvt.11y. J)r. J. S. Latimner ; treasurer, Mr. E. O. ]3ogc,,rt
librarian, Dr. Johin Frey ; eurator, Mi- . Jackson. Conumiit.tce
"Iu noinations :-Dr. 1). Il. (Jood'willie; Mr. R. A. Witthaue,
Mr. J. W. S. Arnold.
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A NEA NIRC. NATURAx1 111510BY AND i\J1CIciSCoI> AL
Soci kr1'.-i'hL-c lias just beti, startcd ini Uic cit.y of' Baltimnore
a society of' tifty nwî bers, called the Il M~aryland Academn1y Of
Sciences." It is intended to pay special attention to ieiroscopy.
T1he fllowingý Iist of tlw officers nîay bc uscfùul to tose ,zocieties
whIich desire to cor-respoîîd %vith the new Au.aduiny :-Plilip T.
Tysoni, President ; John G. Morris, 1).D., Vive-President;
Idw in A~. Dairytnple, 1>.1)., Corresponding 13eerctary.

IPRoP. IBELL O-N TIR NIt>m(oN TiRIIITotty.-Tlie Canadiain
siiore oU L:ke Superior sinuiply variied aeeordiiig to its geologicai
sýtruicture, and the prevalence of Laurentian rocks and gneiss oU'
oU 1-uronian rocks. 1Not onily the shore oU' Lake Superior varied
in respect to its physical eltaracter, but the country behind it
Varied also iii the ,aiiie respect. The whole of' the Canadian side
oU Lake Superior could îiot bc called the North Shore, for we had
an east side as wcll- but at the prcsent tine the North Shorc
wvas the muost imtportant. The basin of Lake Superior was
eituated a thousand miles from the sea, its surfhce being six Itun-
dred fiet above thc sca level, or a hundred fiet lower titan the
?ilontreal inountain. lThe bottotn of' thu lake was four hundrcd
foot below the sen luvel, its depth being Jour tiies tite hcighit of
an ordinary chuirch spire, IThe waters of* this basin wvere kopt
fron flowing over by a rocky rinii which enclosed thent; but in
spezaking, of' titis basin, that of' Lake Nipigon should bc included
at t sazuie tiiînc. The Nipigoît river was a fecder of Lake
Superior, but couid not bc classified with the sinaller feeders of
the 1.ake, flor it Nwas vastly larger than the otiter tributaries, and
was tite only clear water river enturingr it, and proceeding front a,
lake whiclt de-served to be coîîsidered 0one of thie great lakes, being
supplicd by sixteen tributaries. lThe party itad Ici t Fort Willianti
oit the 41th of July iast year, and iii two or thrco days arrived at
lied Rock at thie moutit oU tte Nipigon River;- aud iii four days
and a haîf roacited the lake, tite distance bcing about 30 mtiles,
in witich there wvere seven portages, sonîîe of thenti about a utile

lo he scenery along the Nipigon River wvas vcry finte; -Red
Rock, at its uîouth, being titouglit by soine to bo outo of tîte pret-
tiest places ini Canada, tue river itself being unrivallcd for trout
fushing. Stezinîboats, ungb-lt pas up tho rive r as foar as about ton
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miiles lromn its, mouth,7 but above that point its navigation -%Vas
intvrî'upted by rapids. On ;îr~igat the laîke, the vicw was
lbnndiii to be very -rand. Owing to tie existence of iagnetie rocks

the survcIn ~rty COUld IakC but ltile use Of thlCir comIpasses
the «anaYles,ý however, were takeuî and its distances nieasurcd by a
wicroîneter:, the latitudes were, alsui taken by varions observations
of the suni and ptolezstair, and ineridian lines were also laid down.
Lake Nipigun lies dircctly north of tue northern cxtreniiity of
Lake Superior, and is more than liaif the size of' Lake Ontario;-
itsgeneral outlie is elliptical. 1hs area wvas 3,700 square miles,
o, .0Joti foit -enli of the sizte of' Lake Ontario; its lcngthi
70, and its breadth 50 miles. As an illustration. of the size of
Lake Nipigon, thiere are nine lakes iii Canada-amongst thieni,
ILake St. Johin, Lake Metapcdia, Lakeo Tciiscouta,, Lake
Megantie, Lake St. Francis and Lake M)cmphrcîuiao-but Lake,
Nipigon is foiur tinies as large as the whiole nine put togethier.
Lake Nipigon is by Eir the nîost beautiful ot' al the great lakes,
and is studdcd throughiout it-, whî'le extent by islands, large and
siînal, and highi an d loîv, soine roeky and onethickly wooýlcd.
Thcy could xîot, oftcoursv, survey the whiole or these during onc
season ; buit. in connct ion -%vith their triangulations of the coast,
tlieyv inan.agýed to located 460 of' tlivse with tolerable accuracy and
more rouglîly over 100 others. Sone of' these islands were large
cnoughi tg) ;lln whole townships. Oîme of themi was eighlt miles
iii dianieter, several wure lrom five to six miles across, wbilc those
froîn 1tvo to flirc miles in breath were (fuite conunon. Th ey
-terc ail covcred withi good soul and well timibercd, and some day
witl. no doubt, be convcrted into Nvell-eultivaitcd farms. The
coa.-t hune <>1 t.li lakhe iineasures 580) miles, or, perhiaps, considerably
more tlmaî the coast hne, of Lake Ontario, and, therefore, a great
deal of the country round the lake is accessible froin the water.
Sixteen ivrwithi unpronouneecible Indian naines, flowv into the
lake,) and the average size of' these, streams is as lai'! -1 as the
Grand River of Ontario. 'Ple GulI River is inueh arr.A-,
fitir as those rivers wcre examniucd, the country throughi whech
they flow was fibun.d to be leve], with clayey soil, and a liplit
surface of, sand. ]Like ail rivers flowing thirough level countri'2s,
tihe feeders are very crookcd, and whien the watcr is low th --y
reenible great winding ditehies i'ithi inuddy baiks. On one river
whiclî they aseended tue37 tîtet ni) rapids for ten railes up, and
thiat ws but a snil oue. Sonie distance up this sanie river tliey
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found ani upeun nîargin, ý erý 1,i file andc rd witit an .îbudanuc
of good gra.ss. ile did miot îîîcau b> titi,; '- beaver Iîaty,'' but a
vcry supetior kiîîd of wbIiiel wa: l'onud by experietice to
be vet'y valuable as loddur lorî cattie anîd hor.,eb. Tite Counitry is

veî'y Lirce frotît r 'ckh, and at une place tlieyv ould iiut fid tid e
lar e enou-lt to sink the howor odg f, their net. Thure is
cvidence iii the NipLi _-m comitrý ., t:, iii the Iliiîder B3 ay
reg'ion, that tie 1fiirc.sts lîatý been tircqituîtly ,wept by lit-es iii

past tiines, aiid the Ititdiansi told hit titat tliue.te fire., oftuit origi-
nated frati Iiglîtîin. It Wzas likculy titat prairies Were frîe
iii titis wvay. le believed tiiere was. a. tradition antung the
Indians that flic prairies olice cxctcds.wa a: fir a-, Lake
Nipigon, but ail thie counîtry ea.st of'tite Let of the Woods bias
since been oveîgrowî with lo Bitst. Tlicy ,iuîtiiiio. luft thie stores
and struick away iiitu the ivuud:, anîd guiuetally flouîtd thie coulitry

1'c.Alt1iough the soil was gomd the, trees w~ceu nai aud
stood so far ap:trt that tlhc parts Could cattî'y their caîioe withîoit
uiidcrbrush;Iin-g a road tii vlivre. Aftur lîaviiig pros,:Ccutted tlteir
survey for seveil wck.,, tilvy arrivud at the Nipigonî Iltou.Se, a
Hudson Bay post, oi t lic ilrthi-we.,t :,bore of the Lake. Tlîlb

wvas oneC of the tlirec lî.sts iaiîîtaitîcd by tlic Cunîlpiiny t'i the atke
shore. The Nipigoîn Ilouse is surrotided witli a fariii anid
garden, whichi litme been cultivated ltir about 100 ycars.
During the eýarly patrt (Pi tite pre:crît cenltury the station was
ealled F'ort Duneam, 'tnd then, a> UUW, it ,upplied tfli îciglîbtîur-
ing country. 'l'Iî apcivcnce ul thu field and~ garden i cops iuîdi-
cated thiat the ýoil w.<s- ve11 ,ititcd fitr ag.ricu1tîîr;lpupe. The
lati 'tude oft liat pa:rt of t he couiiitrý wiasaabout thec saine aîs at
the rnouth of the St. Lawvruiie-batwecn -19 = and 50 :: northl
latitude, b)ut it wvasý Weil known fliat iii titat lpait of dlie Country
th e isothertual hulcîîutd to the NortIh-Wcs-.t. TI l tir\ ey rte\ealvd
the eceouraging fliet thtat wu hazve an t;a>y route flîr the construc-
tion of' a railway to the Northî West.- G<.'ftt.

Aý-1Ba!CAN FsOIAINRn THE AIDVA.N('EMEINT OF

,qCIFNcE.-.-Thie ncst nveting wvill be lieid at Troý, (N. Y.),
on the I 7thi -Au.tit tiext. M îbrsdi ii flic tisuitl favili-
tie'z fior travel, &C.- will obtain thic rcîiil'edt iulr to n

apl -licat ion to [i. B. NsiEu. u''soidi ertay
Troy, N. Y.
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